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Three Newcomers Join GOP
Slate for Town Offices

"Grandfather" Clause to Protect
Six Teachers' Jobs 'til 1986

Three newcomers to
elective office will join the
Republican s la te for
nomination as candidates
for Mayor and Town Coun-
cil in the June 2 Primary
Election.

Incumbents Mayor
Ronald J. Frigerio and
Ward 2 Councilman
Garland C. Boothe Jr.,
both of whom will seek
reelection in November,
will be joined on the
Republican ballot by
Frank J. Rodgers, Beverly
A. Caldora and Shirley Ann
Cordes, candidates for the
first, third and fourth ward
council seats.

Rodgers seeks to suc-
ceed Councilman John H.
Brady, who has announced
that he will not run for a
fifth term on Town Council,
and Mrs. Caldora is a can-
didate for the seat now held
by Raymond W. Stone who
also has declined a new
term of office. Mrs. Cordes
isan aspirant for the fourth
ward position now heid by
Democrat Brian W. Fahey.

Born and educated in
New Jersey, Rodgers lives
at 720 Clark St, A graduate
of Rutgers University with
a degree in engineering, he
formed his own business,
Nycoil Company, in
Westfield in 1958 and the
firm has since grown to
three manufacturing
plants located in Fanwood,
Greensboro, N.C. and
Greenville, S.C.

Rodgers, a member of
the Republican party since
moving to Westfield and a
current town commit-
teeman, has been active in
the Westfield Rotary Club
for more than 15 years and
in the Boy Scouts which he
serves as district chair-

One affirmative vote
kept six Westficld teachers
on the payroll at Tuesday
night's Board uf Education
meeting. In accordance
with the State Beard's new
resolution that all second-
ary school teachers must
have secondary school cer-
tificates, the six teachers
may retain their positions
according to seniority and
on the condition that they
get their certificates by

Sept. 1, 1986.

This way elementary
certified teachers who
have already been teach-
ing at the secondary level
for several years will not
lose their jobs to teachers
from outside the Westfield
school system; however,
four teachers without
seniority will have to RIF-
ed (a term referring to
reduction in force).

Thomas Taylor, Carolyn
Moran, Carl Bailey, James
DiCferico and George
Wei me r voted yes on the
motion to "grandfather"
the six teachers; James
England, Leo Senus, Gail
Cassidy and Kathleen Mar-
tin voted no.

Superintendent Lau-
rence F. Greene noted that
he had asked a State Board
member about the per-

missibi l i ty of grand-
fathering and received the
word that, "it would not be
prohibited." He added,
however, that keeping the
four teachers without
seniority would be in direct
opposition of standard
seniority rules.

Carolyn Moran argued
that the four teachers to be
dismissed would be replac-
ed with "strangers."

Thomas Taylor pointed

Council Approves New Salaries
For Town Officials, Employees

Appearing on the June Primary Election Republican ballot arc Iheso candidates for
local office: Seated, Beverly Caldora, candidate for third wurd seat on Town Coun-
cil; incumbent Mayor Ronald J. Frigerio, seeking reelection; Shirlev Ann Cordes,
aspirant for fourth ward council seat; and standing, Frank J. llodgors, who seeks
first ward position; and Councilman Garland C. Boothe Jr., incumbent seeking a new
term from the second ward.

man and a member of the
board of directors of the
Watchung Area Council.

Rodgers, an avid
traveler, skier and hiker,
and his wife Lorraine have
three sons, all graduates of
Westfield High School. One
son lives in North Carolina,
the other two attend col-
lege.

Mrs. Caldora, of 11
Tudor Oval and a long-time
Westfield resident, has
been a member of the
Westfield Town
Republican Committee for
10 years, serving on the ex-
ecutive committee and
third ward leader.

A member of the Plann-

ing Board of the Town of
Westfield, she ws twice the
chairperson for the cam-
paign of former Mayor
Alan Chin. Mrs. Caldora
also is a member of Holy
Trinity Parish Council and
executive board, a second
grade religious education

Mrs. Cordes resides on
Nottingham Place with her
husband, Eugene, and
their two children, Mat-
thew and Jennifer, who are
presently attending Bow-
doin College. Mrs. Cordes
moved to Westfield about
five years ago from In-

teacher and den loader forsdian»,iiBhereshe.w»sacUye
Cub Scout Pack 73. •" c i v i c affairs. She served

She is a licensed real
estate salesperson and
Notary Public.

Married to James A.
Caldora, president of
Westfield Unico and a
former councilman from
the third ward, the couple
has a 10-year-old son, Dan-
ny.

Graduation Date June 25
through Friday,An end-of-the-year

school calendar for June,
1984, including a June 25
high school graduation
date, for the Westfield
public schools has been
released this week.

Commencement exer-
cises for Westfield High
School seniors will be held
at 6 p.m. on Monday, June
25, at Recreation Field, if
the weather if fair. If it
rains, the event will be held
in the Westfield Armory.

The final full day of
classes for all students is
Friday, June 22. Teachers
will report to work on Mon-
day and Tuesday, June 25
and 26.

Students in grades
kindergarten through eight

Are You
Registered?

Extended periods of
registration for the June 5
Primary Election have
been scheduled by the
Town Clerk's Office. Resi-
dents may register through
May 7.

The Town Clerk's Office
will be open for regis-
tration from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. on May 3, 4, and 7 as
well as the normal 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. office hours.

To register, people must
be 18 years of age before
June 5 and must have lived
in New Jersey 30 days be-
fore June 5 in order to vote
in the Primary Election.

Those who have changed
an address should notify
the pounty Board of Elec-
tions, 271 North Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207.
Change of address cards
may be obtained from the
Town Clerk's Office or
residents may use their
voter registration cards.

will attend regularly
scheduled classes through
the June 22 date. Testing
will take place within
regualr class periods for
these students.

Final examinations for
high school students in
grades 10, 11 and 12 begin
Monday, June 18 and con-
tinue through Friday, June
22 for grades 10 and 11.
Senior exams will be
finished on Thursday, June
21 so that seniors can par-
ticipate in graduation
rehearsal on Friday, June
22.

Final examinations for
junior high school students
in grade nine begin on
Wednesday, June 20 and
continue through Friday,
June 22.

Final examinations for
junior high school students
in grade nine begin on
Wednesday, June 20 and

School Secretaries
Offer Scholarship
Scholarship applications

for students planning a
career in business are
available from the
Westfield Association of
Educational Secretaries
(WAES).

The WAES will award a
sholarship to a Westfield
High School graduating
senior who plans to con-
tinue their education to
prepare for a career in the
business world.

Application forms are
available in the high school
guidance office. Students
interested in more
specifics about the scholar-
ships are invited to see
Eileen Sexton, WAES
scholarship chairperson, in
the high school guidance
office.

continue
June 22.

The updated end-of-the-
year calendar includes
three snow days which
were used on Jan. 19,
March 9 and March 13. The
original calendar showed a
final school day of Tues-
day, June 19; however, to
make up the three snow
days, the final full school
day for students will be
Friday, June 22 - the 180th
day of classes.

Regularly scheduled
school days may be
cancelled due to snow or
other serious conditions in-
volving danger to staff and
students on the way to and
from school. Such "no
school" days are often
referred to as "snow
days."

Should another "snow
day" occur in Westfield,
(he calendar will be ex-
tended by one day so that
students arc provided with
the state-mandated 180
days of school.

as the chairperson and a
member of the local
Municipal Environmental
Commission. She was also
active in local politics in
Indiana, serving as County
Committee Nominating
Convention. She is an ac-
tive participant in the
League of Women Voters
in the Westfield area.

Mrs. Cordes is a member
of Common Cause and has
served on the New Jersey
Bell Consumer Panel. She
has a PHD in bio-
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Salaries for various
categories of town officials
and employees were prin-
cipal items on the Town
Council's agenda Tuesday
night. Increases range up
eight percent.

Approved were hourly
rates for roads and parks
personnel, salaries for
engineering and inspection
personnel and a new guide
for police officers ranging
from probationary
patrolmen to those with the
rank of captain.

Introduced, and subject
to public hearing and final
action of its -May 8 session,
were salary guides for
town personnel employed
in municipal offices and

various' employed and
elected officials.

The wage scale for
public works employees
under a three-year con-
tract retroactive to Jan. 1
ranges from $5.25 an hour
to a salary of $25,475 for an
engineer this year; at the
third and final year of the
contract this range will be
$5.83 to $29,170.

Police salaries now
range from $19,015 for a
patrolman who has com-
pleted a year's probation to
$32,471 for captain. This
range in the final year of a

three-year contract will be
$21,946 to $37,476 for the
same ranks.

Introduced was a 1984
salary range for municipal
employees ranging from a
low of $9,200 to $12,500 for a
library assistant to a lop
range of $39,600 to S51.500
for the position of town ad-
ministrator.

Over the objections of
Councilman Harry Brown,
who requested a 100 per-
cent increase in salaries
for mayor and council
(from $1 to $2), council in-
troduced the following pay
rates for town officers and
officials: Mayor and Coun-
cil, SI; town attorney,
$21,400; magis t ra te ,

Given final approval
were ordinances amending
provisions for im-
provements to Memorial
Pool, appropriating $38,900
for various items of equip-
ment for town depart-
ments, and providing
$40,000 for acquisition of
parcels of land in the Evan
tract off Prospect St. for
potential town use. The
purchase of property com-
pletes town ownership of
the tract.

Henry E. Callaghan was
named by Mayor Ronald J.
Frigerio and the council to
a four year term on the
Board of Appeals; his term

will end April 11. 1988.
Approved were the sale

of excess police cars "with
very high mileage," a deed
execution for lottings of
Center St. and Columbus
Ave. right-of-ways vacated
by the town, contracts for
road repair and
maintenance materials,
landscaper and raffles
licenses, and transfer of a
liquor license to new-
owners of Westfield Wines

out that keeping the four
would result in a costly
court battle initiated by the
teachers with seniority; he
commented that the board
shouldn't "..spend people's
money li t igating, we
should spend it educating
the kids."

A motion to keep the ad-
ditional four teachers was
voted down.

During the public com-
ment period. WEA Presi-
dent Beverly Geddes re-
quested a list of the
teachers that would be af-
fected by personnel items
1.2,3 a nd 10 on the agenda.

All in all. 520 staff
members were appointed
for the 1984-1985 school
year.

According to state law.
the school board must ap-
point staff and notify staff
members who will not be
reappointed at a public
meeting prior to April 30.

The 356 teaching staff ap-
pointments include 83 el-
ementary classroom
teachers, 181 secondary
teachers. 11 guidance
counselors, eight nurses,
eight librarians, 39 special

storm
iConw

sewer work whose

public defender, S3,750;
counsel for Planning Board
and Board of Adjustment.
$4,125 each; labor at-
torney. $7,100; and a plum-
bing inspector. $10,500.

Council also introduced
an ordinance authorizing
the expenditure of $10.000
for a sprinkler system at
the Plaza monument,
waste receptacles for the
central business district
and playground equipment
for the Memorial Park
playground. Final action
on this funding will occur
May 8.

State Monitors to Evaluate
10 Areas of School System
Under new monitoring

guidelines proposed by
State Education Commis-
sioner Saul Cooperman,
the Westfield public school
system will be evaluated
on the 1983-1984 school year
in 10 areas.

The monitoring process
has begun with school staff
members using the
"Manual for the Evalua-
tion of School Districts"
which lists 10 elements and
50 corresponding in-
dicators on which the
school district will be
evaluated.

Representatives from
the County
Superintendents's Office

will meet with school ad- affirmative action and
ministrators in May for a finances,
pre-monitoring session to If a district successfully
assure that school staff meets the monitoring re-
members are familiar with quirements, it will be cer-
the monitoring process, tified and " '""

B of E Seeks Administrator
The Westfield Board of

Education is searching for
a school business adminis-
trator to manage the
school system's finances
which include a $20 million
school budget.

The deadline for applica-

He<| Cross Blood
Drive May U

A blood drive will be
held at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain
Ave., from 2 to 7:30 p.m.)
on Thursday. May 'S.i
Donors may call the Kedj
Cross to make am
appointment or just walk)
in. >

lions to be submitted to
School Board President
Leo Senus at 302 Elm St. is
Monday.

To date, there are 15 ap-
plicants for the job opening
which became available
when the school board
restructured the business
office.

Qualifications for the
position include certifica-
tion eligibility, public ac-
counting experience, abili-
ty to supervise staff,
develop and monitor inter-
nal financial controls, and
experience in payroll, in-
vestments, purchasing,
and collecting, reviewing
and reporting financial
data.

Samuel Soprano, adminis-
trative assistant to the
superintendent of schools,
heads a monitoring staff
committee in Westfield.

State monitoring team
members will visit West-
field schools in September.
The district will be
monitored, evaluated and
certified on the following 10
major elements: Planning,
school/community re la-
tions. comprehensive
curriculum /instruct ion,
student a t tendance,
facilities, professional
staff, mandated programs,
achievement in state man-
dated basic skills, equal
educational opportunity/-

will be
monitored only once every
five years thereafter.

In the past, each school
district was monitored
each year. Under the now-
process, consistent and
uniform monitoring stan-
dards for all of New-
Je r sey ' s fill school
districts have he.en
established. Within two
years, every school district
will be monitored: cer-
tified districts will not have
to be monitored for five
years. School districts who
do not receive certification
will be subjected to more
frequest, in-depth review
until deficiencies cited arc
corrected.

Turn Clocks Ahead
Sa tu rda y JY/V/J t

Sunday will dawn earlier
than usual as Daylight Sav-

ing Time becomes effec-
tive at 1 a.m. April '"J. The
annual event is a signal for
residents of this time zone
to move clocks ahead by
one hour before retiring
Saturday night.

Those who may lament
the loss of an hour's sleep
this weekend will make up
for lost time when the hour
is regained on the last day
of Si'pU'inlxM- next fall.

Classic Studio Photo
Keep Westfield Beautiful. The Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce's downtown beauliftcation
program is supported by a contribution from the
Woman's Club of Westfield. The ongoing project is
concerned with niaintuinitic; the beauty and
cleanliness of the downtown. From left: Mrs. Charles
R. Mayer, president, Woman's Club of Westfield; War-
ren Rorden, Chamber president; Lucille Molltr. co-
chairman of the Chamber's beautification committee
with Norman Greco and third vice president of tho
Woman's Club.

Volunteers Say "No,"
YES to Close May 1

YES. the Youth Em-
ployment Service which
has provided jobs for
many Westfield young
people during the last 20
years, will close its doors
at the northside railroad
station Tuesday. Lack of
volunteers and ap-
plicants are among
reasons for demise of the
United Fund-ed organi-
zation,

YES was organized by
a group of Westfield
citizens in 19G4.

"During the last 20
years Y'ES has served the
residents and businesses
of our town and has found
summer jobs and part
time work for thousands
of Westfii'ld high school
and college students,"
according to a statement
issued by YES
volunteers. "During
these years YES has re-
mained a tot all v

and Liquors on East Broad education personnel and 26
St- specialists. Also appointed

Triangle Concrete Corp.. w e r e ^ s c h o o l s e c r e tar ies .
one of about 15 bidders on 52 SUppOrtive staff (cus-

todians and maintenance).
12 instructional support
staff (aides), 43 ad-
tniiuatr&tors and depart-
"rnent heads and seven ad-

1 ministrative support per-
sonnel.

In addition to appointing
staff members, the Board
of Education approved giv-
ing notice to 67 staff
members, of "no job
assu rance" for the
1984-1985 school year at this
time. Included among the
"no contract" notification
are 25 staff members who
were tenured and 42 who
were not tenured. Some of
these personnel will be ap-
pointed later when and if
state or federal funds
become available or when
and if employees retire or
take leaves of absence. In-
cluded among the "no con-
tract" notifications are
nine special education
department employees and
seven Basic Skills Im-
provement Program aides
whose salaries are federal
or state funded.

"Staffing decisions are
based on student needs,
financial resources avail-
able to the school district
and an ongoing program of
staff evaluation." said
Board President Leo
Senus.

"Reduction in force
follows state laws concern-
ing seniority, tenure and
certification," said Senus.
"It is a particularly dif-

volunteer agency and
there has never been any
salar ied employees.
Some of the volunteers
have served for 18 years.

'•The funding for YES
has been through the
United Fund of Westfield
and private donations.
YES operated with no
cost to the town or tax-
payers.

"Now. after twenty
years, we find it will not
be possible to continue
this service. YES will
close its doors on the first
of May.

"We wish to thank all
who have contributed to
our existence during our
20 years, and we say-
goodbye to all the fine
high school and college
students who have work-
ed for us. We truly en-
joyed meeting you and
working with you."

p y
ficult year for Westfield
because the school budget
reduced the staff by 40 net
positions."

llecyelin«£

Information
Saturday, April 28

From 8:30
to 4:30 p.m.

Railroad Station
Newspapers-Glass

Aluminum
The center will be mann-

ed by National Honor
Society, Yearbook and
Sub-Juniors. Magazines
and cardboard are not ac-
cepted for recycling.
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Steven Matthews, Jerry Chen Earn
Eagle Rank at Troop 172 Banquet

Steven Mat hows am
Jerry Chen received Kagli
Seoul awards at the Troo]
172 annual awards han<|uc
held recently at the Firs
Baptist Church in West
field.

Hoth young men are
honor students at Wesllit-lt
High School, class of liliB
National Merit Scholaislii|
Semi-finalists. an<l havi
been chosen for the N..J
G o v e r n o r ' s School on
Public Issues in tin- Future
of New Jersey to he held at
Mtuimmilh College this
sum in IT

Steve has IHVII active in
Troop 172 since moving lo
Wcslfioki from him in !!•?!!.
Uv lias held various leader-
ship positions, presently
serving as Senior Patrol
Loader for the troop He
was also named Outstand-
ing Seoul of Hie Year for
Troop 17:!. anil received

V.;i£\v Srmils Jerry ('lien and Slrvcii Mattln'«s, eenter, arc flanked by their parents
at Troop I'L' l)uii(|iicl \vluirr tliey reeeived (heir awards.

omiinendalion from tin
Sons of the American
Kevolulion presented hj
Clayton Kynes. Ineoopera-
lioii with' the Westfield
I'olice I)ep;irlineiil

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
FOR STUDENTS WITH

LEARNING DIFFICULTIES

READING SKILLS:
Comprehension

Vocabulary

Phonics

WRITING SKILLS:
Preparation
Outlining
Drafting
Editing

Stories
Reports
Essays

SPRING/SUMMER PROGRAMS

LH. BARRETT, M.A. SPECIAL EDUCATION
WESTFIELD- 233-0167 Eves.

Steve's Ragle Project in-
volved crime prevention
by increasing public
awareness, and identi
fieation of possessions
belonging In public agen
cies and individuals.

Jerry is the assisian
senior patrol leader of tin
troop, and in that positioi
is responsible for helping
in the planning of progratv
and weekly meetings, am
insuring that they rui
smoothly. The patients of
the Berkeley Heights Nurs
ing Home were the gratcfu
recipients of Jerry's ef-
forts in community service
for his Eagle project. Me
planned and constructed a
storage area for the pa-
tients occupational
therapy materials.

Both boys are members
of the Order of the Arrow,
nn honorary scouting

I

The
Westfield Loader
Entered as second

class mail mctter at the
l'ost Office at West-
field, New Jersey. Pub-
lished weekly at 50
Elm St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090. Subscrip-
tion: $10.00 per year,
25 cents a copy, back
issues 30 cents per
copy.

Robert Bruce is making you an incredible offer on
an incredible shirt.

From April 26th to May 6th, when you buy any
solid shirt from our 'Cotton Where It Counts' collec-
tion, Robert Bruce will give you a $10.00 rebate on
any patterned one. No gimmicks, no catches. Come
into our shirt department for all the details.

ohn franks

organization, have parti-
cipated in the expedition to
Philmont Scout Ranch, and
have regularly taken
honors in the annual Great
Canoe Race and Klondike
Derby. They also hold cur-
rent certification in CPR,
and have had troop leader
training at Camp Wat-
cluing.

William Towns, former
Scoutmaster of Troop 172,
was Steve's advisor for his
completion of the require-
ments for the Eagle Scout
Award, and Hal Ma thews,
the present Scoutmaster,
served in that capacity for
Jerry.

Bob Kerwin gave the
introductory speech for
Jerry, in which he com-
mented on the many
similarities between the
two Eagle Award reci-
pients and their involve-
ment both in scouting and
scholastics. Bill O'Brien
spoke on behalf of Steve.

DOT lo Receive

Kids

r
Local Red Cross Receives

Three New Station Wagons

Three station wagons were recenty
delivered by the Office of Special
Transit Services of \ J Transit to the
American lied Cross Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter.

These were among 13 vehicles
distributed state-wide for use by
elderly and handicapped people. They
had been purchased by NJ Transit
under the Urban Mass Transportation
Act of 19C4.

Eighty percent of the money for the
purchase of the vehicles comes from
the federal Urban Mass Transporta-
tion Administration (I'.MTAi. with 20
percent of the money provided by (lie
1979 State Transportation Bond Issue.
"The federal funds, however, are
awarded to I lie stale or one of its

Historical Society to
Hear "Bits of Applause"

designated agencies, such as NJ Tran-
sit, for disposition,'" said Jerome C.
Premo, executive director of NJ
Transit.

Premo noted that the vehicles pur-
chased by NJ Transit are leased at no
cost to the agencies. "But the
organizations participating in the pro-
gram must pay all operating expenses
including wages of the driver, fuel,
maintenance and insurance," Premo
said.

To date, NJ Transit has deliverd
inore-than 120 special vehicles, vans
and mini-buses, some of them equip-
ped with automatic lifts, to more than
1(K) private non-profit agencies in the
state.

Summer Youth Jobs Available

Celebrating its 15th
birthday anniversary, the
Westfield Historical 'Socie-
ty has planned a festive
evening of fun and fellow-
ship for its annual dinner
meeting at Echo Lake
Country Club on Wednes-
day evening.

Highlighting the pro-
gram will be "Bits of Ap-
plause," a mini-show put
on for W.H.S. by Westfield
Community P layers ,
which are observing their
50th anniversary this year.

Directed by Mrs. Drude
Roessler, the show will in-
clude chorus members
singing "Applause,'' the ti-
tle song, plus other songs,
and also scenes from the
Players' current show, a
popular musical.

Westfield Historical
Society President Ralph H.
Jones will begin the annual
business meeting at 5 p.m.
followed by the social hour
at 6 and dinner at 7. "Bits
of Applause" will conclude
the evening's program.

Members nominated for
a three-year term on the
board of trustees of WHS
for election at the business
meeting are Peggy Boss,
Jessie P. Brown, George
Brownell, Ruth Anne Gor-
don, Ralph H. Jones, Ann
Ross and W.T. Wilday.

Nominated for election
to the board of governors of
the Miller-Cory Associa-
tion are Sandy Brown,
Houghton Birdsall and Ann
Bishop.

The Department of
Transpor ta t ion will
receive bids Thursday,
May 10, for 10.1 miles of
resurfacing on Routes 1, 9,
3, 10, 22, 23, 24, 4fi and 1-280
in Essex, Passaic and
Union Counties.

The project is 100% state
funded and must be com-
pleted by Nov. 1, 1984.

Edward J. Smith, ex-
ecutive director of Hie
Westfield Community
Center, announced the
receipt of a grant of
$172,000 for summer youth
employment.

The Union County Sum-
mer Youth Employment
Program (SYEPi is nrnv
seeking eligible youth 14-21
years old for summer jobs.
The Westfield Community
Center is sub-grantee for
this area. Applicants must
have.

• Passed the 14th birth-
day, but not the 22nd birth-
day on June 25.

• Be a resident of New
Providence, Berkeley
Heights, Mountainside,
Cranford, Garwood, Sum-
mit, Westfield, Scotch
Plains or Fanvvood.

• Be a member of a fami-
ly receiving public
ass is tance , AFDC.
Medicaid, SSI, or must
have a total family income
at or below 70% of the
lower living standard in-
come level.

• Be an employable
physically or menially
handicapped youth.

Documentation required
is proof of age, residency,
income, social security.
Further information may
be obtained at the
Westfield Community

Center, 558 West Broad St.,
or by calling J. Jacques
Hodge, SYEP coordinator,
or Karen-Jean Coleman,
client services supervisor.

The In-school youth will
work 25 hours per week at
$3.35 per hour, in public or
non-profit agencies. Out-of-
school youth, 18 to 21 years
of age, will work 40 hours
per week at $4 per hour, in

public or non-profit agen-
cies.

Each year the federal
government provides
funds for the employment
of approximately 850
youth, through JTPA, to
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders '
Department of Human
Resources, Division of
Youth Services.

Truilside Center Offers
i

Variety of May Events
The Tniilside Nature and

Science Center, Coles Ave
and New Providence Rd.
Mountainside, has an-
nounced their May adult
and family programs. The
schedule is as follows:

Thursday, May 3 — Star
Parly beginning in the
Planetarium brushing up
on what lo look for in the
night sky, then outside to
locate the planets, stars
and constellations with the
aid of the Planetarium in
structor. Pre-registration
required, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
meet at the Trailside
Planetarium. Rain or
cloud date, May 10.

Saturday, May 5 — TLC
Hike to., see, touch and
listen to the wonders of the
forest. For evervono

toys Utnztetf
A

Select loys for
Infants, loddicrs & Preschoolers

Wooden Kitchen Sets
Lauri Educational Toys
Phonetic Readers
Effanbee Dolls
Musical Toys

• Playmobile Sets
• BRIO Train Sets
• Little Thinker Tapes
• Children's Books
• Trupa Stuffed Toys

• Wooden Blocks, Toys & Puzzles

Stop in and enter our
Gift Certificate drawing.

Merchandise Gifi Certificate worth $50 .

Drawing May 15, 19B4

251 North Avenue
In the Railroad Station Parking Area

Westfield • 233-7128
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6, Thurs . 'til 9 PM

6-years and over, free, pre-
registration required, 10-12
noon. Rain date, May 26.

Wednesday, May 9 and
Saturday, May 12 — Begin-
ning Birding, an introduc-
tion into all aspects of bird-
watching; pre-registration
required. May 9, 7:30-9
p.m., and May 12, 8-11 a.m.

Friday, May 11 — Night
Hike to discover a new
world of nocturnal wildlife
by walking trails, for
everyone over 6-years,
free, pre-registration re-
quired, 7:30-9 p.m., rain
date May 18.

Late in May — Bike
Hike, a leisurely 20-mile
bicycle tour starting in
Nomahegan Park; rest
stops and lunch during the
four-five hour trek for
older children and adults;
call Trailside if interested.

Wcstfield Community Players'chorus for its current
musical, "Applause" is pictured above preparing for
"Bits of Applause," a mini-show it will present at the
annual dinner meeting of the Westfield Historical
Society at Echo Lake Country Club on Wednesday.

THE WESTFIELD YWGA
AQUA-SPRITES

cordially invites you
to attend an

ART AUCTION
CONDUCTED BY DAVID GARY LTD.

OF SHORT HILLS
to be held at

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
2400 North Ave., Scotch Plains

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1984
Wine and Cheese Preview-7:30 p.m.

" Auction-8:30 p.m.
Admission: '4°° Per Person

Door Prize

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 757-6596 I

.,„•<

Aaue* t/ieir stages*..

i/ie? ba6u' brace/el/...
tA& eagraaecl ^.Q)....

f strand of-/bear/fr..
d 3

UNOEN • UONMOUTHMALL

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD/ELIZABETH/
SCOTCH PLAINS

WriERE hiqh TEch
is A

TRAdiTJON

Programs leading to productive futures.
high paying jobs

Chemical Technology
Civil/Construction Engineering Technology
Computer Science/Data Processing
Electromechanical/Computer Service

Technology
Electronics Engineering Technology

with option in Laser/Eleptro-Optics
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Engineering

with options in Architecture, Environ-
mental Science, and Management

Call: Union County College
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

PleasB send me more Information

Name

Address

City

Phone
.Sta le -Zip

Mill To: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
OMice ol Admissions, 1033 Springlield Avenue, Cfanlord, NJ 07016



Special Interest Courses Offer
Diversity at Summer Workshop

Special interests courses
at the Westfield Summer
Workshop for the Creative
Arts offer curriculum
diversity to those par-
ticipants seeking the ac-
quistion of specialized
skills. Other areas for
creative exploration in
more than 100 course offer-
ings include crafts, dance,
fine arts, drama and
music.

In this, the 13th season of
the workshop, areas such
as the computer can be ex-
plored in five courses span-
ning several levels of com-
petency.

In a day and age when
students have been expos-
ed at earlier ages than ever
before to computers, it's
not uncommon that their
computer skills out
distance those of their
elders. Observing this
trend, Westfield Summer
Workshop's Founder/
Director Red Schlos-
berg has provided
for those high school
students and adults who
want to "catch up." The 15
hour micro computer
Workshop introduces the
functions of the basic com-
puter language in a non-
technical manner. This
"hands on" course enables
the students to operate and
program personal and
small business computers,
and uses examples and il-
lustrations most apt for
this older age group.

Programming in Basic is
taught in the Computer
Technology Workshop I,
and is offered to seventh
through 12th graders. Com-
puter Technology II offers
to eighth through 12th
grade students versed in
Basic, the pursuit of ad-
vanced programming
techniques including Files,
Matrices, Logical Opera-
tions, Print using, Alter
mode, use of the editor for
a form of word processing,
string arrays, Do...Doend

. blocks, user defined func-
tions, and elementary pro-
gramming in the Pascal
language.

Although the bulk of the
Workshop's daily morning
courses are offered at
Edison Junior High School,
800 Rahway Ave., the two
computer technology
courses are at Westfield
High School on Rahway
Ave., where students will
be working on the school's
Prime 550 Mainframe,
with each student having
access to his own terminal.
Lectures, filmstrips, group
and individual instruction
will be used to teach the
language.

Students below the ninth
grade will learn machine
confidence, programming
techniques, and how to
write short programs, as
well as logical and creative
thinking skills in the Micro

Computer Workshop,
Level I, while in Level II,
they'll learn to write more
sophisticated programs,
and extend their
knowledge of software ap-
plication and input and out-
put operations. Both are
"hands-on" courses.

Several special interest
courses new this year ad-
dress specific student
needs.

Improving math skills
and improving reading
skills offer small group in-
struction (six students) for
first through sixth graders
seeking extra help in these
areas.

On the other hand, speed
reading for seventh
through 12th graders em-
phazies increased reading
speed — from two (o 10
times. Not offered as a
remedial course, speed
reading helps to increase
comprehension, develop
better study skills, and
techniques for reducing
homework assignment
time, and prepares
students for the extensive
reading demands made by
colleges and universities.

Exploring Science — for
second through seventh
graders — gives children
the opportunity to ex-
perience the use of equip-
ment commonly found in
science laboratories.

At a time when
youngsters are prime to
explore their imaginations,
in the second and third
grades, the workshop pro-
vides Imagination and
Communication, a course
utilizing a multi-sensory
approach to creative
writing through drawing,
painting and drama. These
second and third graders
will be involved in diverse
activities designed to en
courage creative thinking
and imagination.

These courses are but a
small percentage of the
more than 100 professiona
and artist faculty taught
courses available this sum
mer from July 2 through
Aug. 3 from 8:30 to 12:30,
Mondays through Fridays
at the WestfieJd Summer
Workshop at Edison Junior
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On line with computers arc students at Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop.

High School, 800 Rahway
Ave. A non-profil organiza-
ion, the workshop is sup-

ported by (he Westfield
Recreation Commission
and the Westfield Board of
Education.

taining a registration form
and schedule, as well as
detailed course descrip-
tions, is available at the
Westfield Library and the
Westfield Recreation Com-
mission, by writing the
WSW. P.O. Box 507.
Westfield, NJ 0709.

To Discuss CAT
Tests Wednesday

"Understanding the
C.A.T. 'California
Achievement Test)" will
be discussed on Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the
board room at Elm Street
School at 302 Elm St.

The C A T . is ad-
ministered to ALL students
in grades 2 through 11 in
Westfield. Why the CAT.
is given, whal it tests, and
what the results mean will
be discussed.

Camera Club Slates
Final Competition

Dr. David Rock, director
of instruction, Westfield
public schools, and Mrs.
Katherine Martyn, re-
source room teacher,
Westfield public schools,
will be the speakers. Mrs.
Martyn will explain how
the test is given to special
education students.

There will be a question
and answer period.
Everyone is welcome.

Zimmer-Rowland Form New Travel Agency

Local residents Sandy
Zimmer and Suzee
Rowland have joined
together to form a new
travel agency, A to Z
Travel, Inc., located at 137
Elmer St. Their combined
backgrounds bring clients
expertise in vacation and
corporate travel, tours for

business and special in-
terest groups, cruises and
leisure packages.

A to Z's goal is to bring
all clients professional,
personalized service and
they welcome the oppor-
tunity to assist individuals,
families and groups with
their travel needs. AtoZ

handles hotel, car and air
reservations and also pro-
vides low-cost flight and
trip cancellation in-
surance.

The agency is open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, Thursday
evenings and Saturdays.

The last pictorial slide
competition of the '83-'84
season will be the main
event of the Plainfield
Camera Club's meeting at
8 p.m. Wednesday, in the
United Notional Bank in
Fanwood, 45 Martine Ave.
Club President Irving
Berner of West Orange
plans to invite as guest
judge a professional
artist/photographer, so-
meone who is un-
accustomed tn evaluating
color slides. This move will
provide a change of pace
from the usual procedure,
which is to select an out-
side judge from a list pro-

vided by the New Jersey
Federation of Camera
Clubs. Dr. Mark Henry of
Westfield, color chairman,
will award ribbons to
makers of the winning
slides.

Upcoming events are the
Slide of the Year Contest,
and the annual banquet,
which is to be held as in
previous years, at Echo
Lake Country Club in West-
field. Peter Warfield of
Westfield, past president
and a member of the ex-
ecutive board as trustee, is
assisting with the arrange-
ments.

More of
the movies
you want
to see . . .

A 16 page brochure, con-

$20,000 Exxon Grant
Aids College Progrum

The Exxon Education
Foundation has awarded a
$20,000 grant to Union
County College for its
minorities in engineering
program.

The gift is a continuation
of the Foundation's in-
volvement in the program
which now has an enroll-
ment of 400 junior and
senior high school

*•"" Promoted
Daid W.H. Pott, a 1977

graduate of Westfield
Senior High School, has
been promoted in the U.S.
Army to the rank of staff
sergeant.

Pott is a squad leader at
Fort Bragg, N.C., with the
1st Battalion, 325th Infan-
try.

In t r o d u v i n

ALIOZJ TRAVEL-
137 ICIiner Street

Wentfitld, N.J.

233-9300
Personalized service

for all your trawl

SANDY ZIMMER SUZEK ROWLAND

50% Off
Our Entire Selection of

14K Tri-color and Yellow Gold Earrings

Sale priced now from $ 10.97JO $ 2 4 7 . 5 0 Selection May Vary

I FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

WESTFIELO'UVINGSTON MAll«UNDEN«M0NMOUTH MAIL

tudents.
The award . was

presented to Dr. Leonard
T. Kreisman of Westfield,
acting president of Union
bounty College. In thank-

ing Exxon for the grant,
Dr. Kreisman noted the
984 award to the program
epresents Exxon's
'generous and continued
upporl of our efforts to be
if service to all segments
if our constituency."

NEED A NEW TV?
IT'S

SVLVANIA
SALE DAYS

THRU
4/30/64

ANTIQUES
SHOW

APRIL 26-29

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY

WESTERN AVENUE
MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

Triurt.. Frl. I Stl.: noon 10 pm
Sun.: noon-6 p.m.

Admission 52 50
SAVE KH wcX on on* m two

na witMhli MJ

WENDY
- MANAGEMENT '

S239
LIST $359

c«c lit** • is- coin

$299
LIST $459

CIC U<*» • « • C01M

SAVE B I G ON ALL MODELS!

FREE
$60 VALUE

Authorized dealers for
• Zanitli • Sylvinia • Quasar

Extended Labor Warranty
Delivery & Installation
Removal ol Old TV

Sales &
Service

TELEVISION & RADIO

" T V
E x p e r t s "

772 Central Avenue
Westfield • 232--2914

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6 PM
Thurs. 'Ill 9 PM

Major Charge Cards Accepted

We stock more copies of the most popular movies...so you
don't have to wait as long to see them. Over 900 VHS movies
in stock at this, our only location.

NEW TITLES:

Octopussy
Star 80
Fanny & Alexande
Dead Zone
Caligula
Sudden Impact
Under Fire

RCA VK250
BLANK TAPE

L

$«oo
• OFF

AIL MOVIE RENTALS
Sunday* only • Thru 5/6/84

With this Ad
Not valid with any other offer

VIDEO VILLAGE

Reg. $9 95

While supplies last

Video Village
"Don't Stay Home Without Us!"

41 ELM ST • WESTFIELD • 654-7674
OPEN: Mon-Sat 10-6; Thurs til 8:30; Fri til 8; Sun 11-4

Jane Smith ,,„,,.„
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

The way to go-
you can't lose!

Your jogging or dancing
fashions from our designer
collection for girls, will leave all
competition behind. Shown from
Ralph Lauren, a polo crew top,
tank top and jog shorts. Sizes 7-U
in cotton polyester. Go tor it • you'll
love it all.

r llnal
• most alterations free
we mail tree in the trislate area
• exquisite gift wraps Ires

Sale1/3off
on misses separates

Choose from such famous labels as Anne Klein. Domino,
Hunt Valley. John Meyer. Prophecy. Perry Ellis. Izod and
Dalton. Shown: Irom Anne Klem. unconstructed linen
basket weave jacket, silk scoop neck shell and belted
linen wrap skirt.

misses', Juniors', men's and gift merchandise at jane smith, 137 central avenue • teens', girls', boys' and Infants'
merchandise,at brooks-sealfons, 233 e. broad street
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Means Business
This wt'ek is Naiidiuil CnnsunuTS IVwk ami

Wostfii'ld ri'siili1 nls arc I'oilmuitt' In have an ofl'ii't1 nl
the Union Counly Division ol' ('OIISUIIUT Affairs IHMV on
North Aviv

"Consunu'is Mean Business," says Kllcn Hliioni,
director of the nll'ii'o, who emphiisi/os holli tin1 v i t la I
rolo consumers play in a healthy economy, and the
growing awareness eimsiimers have of their rights lo
honest value and safe products for their money.

In i\n effort lo piihlici/e National Consumers Week
and promote consumer awareness, (lie Union County
Division of Consumer Affairs will visil central loca-
tions in county towns during Consumers Week lo
distribute Consumer's Resource Hamihooks. and
packets ot information on product safely, supplied by
the United Slates Consumer Product .Safely Commis-
sion, and other topics of general consumer interest.

The Consumer's Hesoinvo Handbook, compiled by
the United Slates Office of Consumer Affairs under the
direction of Virginia 11. Knauer, is a helpful guide for
anyone who lias a problem with a retail transaction
and wishes to lake action independently, or lo seek
help from a qualified agency. The hook includes ad-
drosses for corporate consumer contacts anil selected
federal, slate and local agencies. Il also provides in-
structions on bow lo avoid common problems, and bow
to write an effective complaint letter. The Union Coun-
ty Division of Consumer Affairs will also be mailing
these handbooks out lo schools, libraries and organiza-
tions throughout the counly.

Consumer Affairs, within ihe Deparlincnl of Public
Safely, works year-round to fairly mediate consumer
complaints, and to keep county residents and retailers
informed on issues of importance lo both. Unbiased ef-
forts of mediation do away with unfair methods of
competition in Ihe marketplace, protecting buyer and
seller, ami promoting greater sales confidence.

Since its start in 1977. the divisioiuinder the direction
of Ellen Hloom. has saved more than $4'j million for
county consumers through refunds, exchanges, and
eonlraels voided ami completed. Last year was the
busiest year for Ihe division, with more than $1 million
in savings.

The Division of Consumer Affairs also conducts an
ongoing campaign of consumer education. It is vitally
important in these difficult economic times that con-
sumers know how to spend their money wisely.
Everyone has the r\£V>\ lo know \hc latest \nformnt\on
about hazardous products, recalls, and up-to-date
guidelines for Ihe prevention of consumer fraud.

If you have been unable lo successfully resolve a
problem wild a retail transaction, write Union Counly
Consumer Affairs. P.O. l?ox 18<>. Westfield, including a
brief Seller describing Ihe problem and including
copies of receipts or letters.

Children* Parents Alerted

By Local Police Authorities

The Westfield Police Department reminds
parents that warmer weather is a good time lo
review with their children how to be careful when
outdoors playing, at home alone or going lo and
from school. Chief James F. Moran has offered
some tips as lo what to tell your children to do in
certain situations.

"1 , Teach your children his or full name, address
(including city and state) and telephone number
(including area code). Make sure that your child
knows how to make a long distance call.

"2. Keep a file with your child's photographs
i taken at least once a year), fingerprints and dental
records. If your child is under two. take pictures
four limes a year,

"3. Teach your children to avoid strangers,
especially those who offer them presents or ask to
take their pictures.

"•4. Tell your child never to answer Ihe door while
home alone or to tell anyone over the phone thai he
or she is alone.

"5. Explain to your child what to do in the event
that the two of you become separated. If you arc
shopping, for example, tell your child never to go to
the parking lot, but to go to the nearest checkout
counter and ask a clerk for help."

"Here are some tips for the parents, says Chief
Moran:

"1. Never leave your child alone in a car. Always
accompany your child to the bathroom in a public
place.

"2. Make sure that your child's school or day care
center will not release him or her to anyone without
your permission. If you must send an unfamiliar
adult to pick up yotir child, have a pre-arranged
code with your child to be used as a signal.

"3. Give your child permission to say no to an
adult. Emphasize that no one has the right to touch
them or ask them lo keep a secret from you.

"4. Try to be more aware of children in public
places. If you see a child that appears lost or
frightened," do not approach the child. Since
children are being taught to avoid strangers, you
will only frighten them more. Get someone lo locate
a policeman or security guard for assistance while
you make sure that nothing happens to the child.

"6. If a child approaches you and says that he or
she is lost or has been abducted, act as quickly as
you can in getting help. There have been cases
where children have appealed for help but adults
failed to act in time before the abductors returned."

Further information is available at the Westfield
Police Department Juvenile Bureau. 232-1000.

urrriMs TO run
EltlTOH

All letters to the t-ilili
iniisl bear a signature,
sheet address and
I I'lc phone iniinlicr, si
authors may he t lirckcil. 1
contributors are not ahle ti
l)i' reached :il local phone
n n in he is timing l.eutlfi
business hours. I hi
writer's signature may bi
notariml.

lelli'is must be written
only one si<l<' of paper unit

|
All Ii'lteis must be in tlit'

"l.i'aoVr" office by Friday
if they are to appeal' in Ihe
following issue.

(ANI>II)AT1C
APPRKC1AT1VK

Editor, Leader;
1 would like to thank the

Weslfield Leader and its
readers for their kind
response to my recent
"mini -campaign" for
Union County Freeholder.
Although 1 did not receive
(he majority of support by
he county Democratic
organization. I am happy
o report the endorsement
)f my candidacy by the
•egulai' organizations of
L'ranford, Springfield. Win-
ield Park, Berkeley

Heights and New Pro-
vidence to whom I am
deeply indebted.

Again, thanks lo Ihe
Weslfield Leader for their
overage of Ihe Freeholder

nomination process and
.'ontinued good luck to
hem and their readers in
he future.

David L. Jensen

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

T WHAT DO you EXPECT
' ME TO DO?--GO BACK

To THE DAys OF GRANDMA
AND STAND
OVER A
WASHTUB

DAY?

MOT? IT WOULD BE
BETTER "THAN ME SPENDIN'

ALL DAV UNDER THESE
SOSH DARN GADGETS

FIXING 'EM ALL
THE TIME.'

Q FE.V YEARS AGO
EXPERTS WERE WORRIED
ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE WOULD
DO WITH THEIR SPARE TIME

Report from
Wa6h!naton

By
Congressman

Matt Kindldo
7th District, New Jersey

Congress should move lo
restore public confidence
in Ihe government's com-
mitment to cleanup the na-
ion's toxic wasle dumps
by reauthorizing the super-
fund program with in-
creased funding.

Post-Holiday lilues
(lot You Down?

In order to continue to
each out to many in-
liv'duals who have ques-
ions pertaining to stresses

of everyday life. Mi lion
Faith, executive director
of Youth and Family
Counseling Service. 2U3
'rospeel SI.. Westfield,
nee again announces post
mliday Hung Up Hot Line
or the week of April 23.
Darlitr this year, Faith
irovided a telephone hot
ine following the
hristmas and New Year

lolidays. Frequently in-
ividiials and family

members experience a
sense of anxiety and/or
depression ("post, holiday
blues") following holidays
— a letdown after the ex-
citement and anticipation
if holiday joy and
msyness. Talking out
me's feelings, gaining
;ome insight and direction,
:an be most helpful. Some
io not prefer to see a
jounselor, but prefer the
moiiymity of a telephone
all to a local hot line.
Faith reports that he had

•eceived over 30 calls dur-
ng the nine hour period in
January. Many of the calls
entered around teen-age
iroblems and separation-
iivorce conflicts. Most of
he calls focused on Ihe
oneliness and sadness

following the holidays.
During this period, family
members got together for
•elebration and sharing,
'oo soon it was over; too
requently, family
nembers seemed to argue
iver "minor" tensions.
\nd then, the individuals
,vent their own ways. One
voman, Jane X. was par-
icuiarly eager to talk on
he phone. She slated that
;he had prepared a meal
'fit for a king," which was
njoyed by everyone. But
io one had volunteered to

clean up or put the dirty
dishes into the dishwasher.
When all had left, she felt
sad; she cried. She felt that
everyone had been selfish
and insensitive. After a few
days she began to realize
her anger. During the
course of the call, she was
able to vent her anger and
to promise herself: that in
the future, she would re-
quest help in preparing the
food, and help in cleaning
up afterwards. She would
not wait endlessly for
assistance. "II is in-
teresting that I was unable
to realize such a simple
thing," Jane X stated over
the phone. "Talking things
out does make a dif-
ference."

The post holiday Hung
Up Hot Line, wherein Faith
will be answering inquires,
will be in effect 9 a.m. • 11
a.m., Monday. April 30
through (and including)
Friday, May 4 . The phone
number is 233-20-42.

Milton Faith clarifies
that the latest trend in
mental health is to reach
out to the public. Some in-
dividuals do not feel they
want to come to an office
and expose themselves.
They are more comfor-
table reaching out
anonymously to "Dear Ab-
by" typo columns, or "call-
in" programs on radio,
such as Dr. Toni Grant's
show. Youth and Family
Counseling has been serv-
ing Weslfield. Berkeley
Heights. Clark. Cranford,
Gar wood. Mountainside.
Kahway and Scotch Plains
since 1918. YFCS is a
United Way (Fund) agency
and is a member of the
United Fund of Westfield
and the United Ways of
Berkeley Heights. Eastern
Union Counly, Cranford.
Mountainside and Scotch
Plains.

Laurel Schmidt Joins Learn ex
Laurel Schmidt of '544
irst St.. has recently be-

•ome a Learncx sales
eader. Learnex. which is
wsed in Norwalk. Conn.,
narkets children's books,
ead-along cassettes, and
"dueatioiial toys to parents
md others interested in
igh quality reading and

earning materials for pre-
cboolers.

Mrs. Schmidt, who
aught speech therapy in

the public schools m
Virginia and Indiana, gives
"Learning Experience"
presentations in homes and
group centers.

Mrs. Schmidt will also
head up group fundraisers,
as well as recruiting and
training others in the area
to become Learnex educa-
tional representatives.

She is married to Jim
Schmidt: they have a
daughter. Meara Kathleen.

Surveys have shown that
the hazardous waste threat
is a major environmental
concern in every slate in
the country. This is par-
ticularly true in New
Jersey which has 85 of the
546 hazardous waste sites
on the .superfund national
priority list. That is far
more than any ot her stale.

As a senior member of
the House. Energy and
Commerce Commiitee, I
am pushing for
reauthnrization of the
superfund program for
another five years with a
substantial Increase In fun-
ding. The program was
authorized for five years in
'11)80 with a SI.6* billion
budget derived primarily
from an assessment on the
chemical industry for the
purpose of cleaning up the
nation's most dangerous
toxic waste dumps.

New Jersey has received
$4B million in superfund
money this year for work
on 41 of the state's dump
sites. The lion's share of
that money has gone for
planning for the actual
removal of waste, which is
expected to begin at 13 of
the state's sites next year.

However, there is grow-
ing concern that if Con-
gress fails In renew the
superfund program this
year, uncertainty about its
future could disrupt the
cleanup schedule and stall
work at many waste sites
across the country, in-
cluding some in New
Jersey. This would be a
serious setback and is
unacceptable lo most New
Jcrseyans.

Part of the problem is
the Reagan administra-
tion's proposal that action
on the reaulhorization be
put off until after the
November election.
Because of the importance
of the program and Ihe
harm that could result
from a lengthy delay in ex-
tending it, 1 have urged the
administration to recon-
sider its position and lo
work with the Energy and
Commerce Committee in
coming up with a bill that
would have bipartisan sup-
port and would be accep-
table to the public.

To neutralize superfund
as a campaign issue and to
build public confidence in
the government's commit-
ment lo cleanup the
nation's hazardous waste
sites, the administration
should signal its will-
ingness to work for the
speedy consideration of Ihe
superfund bill.

Not only must the super-
fund program be renewed,
funding must also be
substantially increased so
that the program can be
broadened to include the
cleanup of the new toxic

dumpsitcs being
discovered uround Ihe
country every year. The
$2fi million price tag for
cleaning up hazardous
waste ul the Chemical Con-
trol site in Elizabeth points
up how woefully inade-
quate the $1.6 billion super-
fund budget is to meet the
problem.

Unless funding is in-
creased to $5 or $6 billion.
Ihe Environmental Protec-
tion Agency may be forced
to remediate a site's most
serious problem and then
move on to other sites on
the pr ior i ty list,
eliminating immediate
threats to public health and
the environment without
finishing the job.

That's not enough, (he
public wants and deserves
a tough environmental pro-
tection toxic waste en-
forcement and cleanup
program.

*

*

*

*

Management

STARSCOPE
bv Clare Annswell

You don't have to be
ginancial wizard to assem-
ble a sound investment
portfolio. There are some
basic guidelines that most
investors can use, accor-
ding to the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants (CPAs).

Before planning to
manage your portfolio, ask
yourself: Do I have a
reserve large enough to
cushion myself against
heavy losses or sudden
emergencies? Generally,
that sum should equal
three to six months of your
take-home pay, depending
on the number of people
you support.

The best place for the
reserve is a money market
account at a bank, or in a
money market fund
through a brokerage
house. Money market
funds may yield a bit more
interest, but you may still
prefer the convenience of
having your money readily
accessible at your bank. In
either case, its liquidity is
reasonably assured.

Once you satisfy the need
for that nest egg,you can
begin to expand your in-
vestments. Basic con-
siderations in managing
your portfolio are balanc-
ing your investments and
evaluating risks. Let's
focus on risk first.

There's some risk in all
investing. Generally, the
higher the risk, the greater
the potential return. A
single person with a steady
job could probably afford
to speculate more than one
with a young family and a
huge mortgage. The
speculator may put as
much as a half of his or her
portfolio into stocks of
little-known companies on
the chance they may
develop into major
players. Not everyone can
comfortably accept risk
for the chance of a bigger
return, so be sure you have
the temperament to go
with the risk.

*

*

*
*
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WEEK OF: APRIL 26, 1984
AQUARIUS - Januatv 21-February 19
In relationships, check tendency to seem too anxious. Partner
responds best to a casual, even approach. Communications tie-ups
end by weekend. Monday favors modest financial windfall.

PISCES - February 20-March 20
Avoid tendency to make light of a touchy situation, especially a
romantic situation. Weekend can be a bonanza time for attending or
hosting garage sales, bazaars, etc.

ARIES - March 21 April 20
People tend to make many little demands, but don't neglect priorities.
Modest speculation may pay off after the weekend, when financial
Judgment could be brighter than usual.

TAURUS - April 21.May 22
Friends may be preoccupied with private matters; it's Important to
know when nol to Intrude. At work or school, reputation peaks and
your Ideas are applauded.

GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Learn from a friend's experiences when making the next move In your
own romantic situation With a bit more logic and originality, you can
sell your ideas to anyone

CANCER - J u n e 22-July 2 2
Short-distance travel is highlighted, alone or with yout favorite part-
ner. Mechanical breakdowns happen In pairs. Long-awaited an-
nouncement arrives by Tuesday or Wednesday.

LEO - July 23Auguat 22
Accent Is on creative activities, (or fun OT profit. Reconciliation may
take place on ihe weekend. Presently, It's more Important to act from
the heart than from (he head.

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
FrtPid is surprisingly generous — there may be a couple of strings at-
tached, Family relationships improve on the weekend. Troublesome
coworker is fading into the background.

UBRA - September 23-October 22
Confidence sags a bil; watch tendency to apologize unnecessarily.
Selectivity is essential In a week that Includes an abundance of social
Invitations and professional opportunities.

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Walxh tendency lo overextend yourself, making too many promises
to too many people. New relationships are favorably spotlighted on
weekend. Luck is with you from Monday on.

SAGITTARIUS - November 2 2 D e c e m b e r 2 2
Ability to sort information is keen through the week, and property
matters are generally favored Watch out for friends and family
members determined to make up your mind.

CAPRICORN - December 23-January 20
Before you reach the point o! no return, tackle the chores you've been
putting off and the phone calls you've been avoiding Weekend sees
you sharing limelight with a friendly rival

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Loyalty is your middle name; you're Ihe classic friend. Luxuries have
an Important place In your world, and your good tasle comes natural-
ly Material rewards can come your way by early lall. Through the
year, work on mastering the fine art ol diplomacy.

BORN THIS WEEK
April 26th. actress Carol Burnett, 27th. actor Jack Klugman; 28th.
acbess Ann-Margaret; 29th, conduclor Zubln Mchta. 30ih. Actress
Eve Arden; May 1st, actor Glenn Ford; 2nd. singer Engelbert
Humperdlnck

• • i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Balancing investments
means selecting in-
vestments with varying
degrees of risk according
to your total financial pic-
ture. Someone positioning
his or her portfolio around
gold or silver probably
ought to put some money
into a less volatile income-
producing instrument,
such as Treasury bills.

For instance, a young
working married couple
with' no children may put 15
percent of their investment
dollars into gold or silver
mining company stocks.
This is a good hedge
against inflation, but risky
because of possible
downward fluctuations in
the price of hard assets.
The couple might balance
out their portfolio by plac-
ing 15 percent of their
money in a money market
account, 5 percent in U.S.
Treasury Bonds, 30 per-
cent in an income mutual
fund and 35 percent in
stocks of emerging com-
panies.

Buying stock in emerg-
ing companies is one of the
most common ways to
make speculative in-
vestments. If selecting the
stock requires more time
and savvy than you
possess, consider buying
shares in an agressive
growth mutual fund. These
funds, also called capital
appreciat ion funds,
employ money managers
who purchase stocks for
shareholders. For more in-
formation on such funds,

you may want to contact
the Investment Company
Institute, the Washington,
D.C. - based trade associa-
tion representing these
funds.

A more secure, income-
oriented investment can be
found in growth - and
income-producing mutual
funds or in certain stocks
that yield dividends. The
safest type of dividend
stocks are called preferred
stocks which differ from
common stock in that
shareholders of preferred
issues are given dividends
before common stock
shareholders.

One of the investments
regarded as most con-
servat ive a re U.S.
Treasury Bonds. As you
get closer to retirement
and the need for a secure
source of regular income
becomes more important,
this type of investment
becomes more attractive.
Be careful, however, of
locking yourself into the
same interest rate for long
periods of time.
MONEY MANAGEMENT
is a weekly column on per-
sonal finance prepared and
distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants.
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[EGG MH50N WOOD WfUkER
INCORPORATED

Since 1869
Member New York Stock Exchange

OVER 50 YEARS
OF

Wall Street Service at a
Westfield Address

These account executives have devoted
their careers to serving the investment needs
of our community.

Call one of them at 232-2686 or stop in ot
our office. We are open 9-5 daily and for your
convenience from 7-9 P.M. on Thursday eve-
ning.

William J. Corbel, Jr., Manager

S. liurcliiy Colt Eileen Fink
Curl //. /'Vsc/ier, Jr. F Leslie Roiuc
ilturgnret G. C'fir/>ol ' Olio Dierkes

232-2686
203 ELM ST., WESTFIELD
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WE WANT TO BE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT!

NORTH
AMERICA

The grandeur of North
America with American
Express! 5 escorted motor-
coach tours of the USA
and Canada, plus 3,4, and
7 night packages to the
Walt Disney World Vaca-

tion Kingdom withon-site
accommodations!
For more information,
come in or call.

"WEST
COASTER"
11 days - $679 plus airfare

* Î os Angeles, San Diego, Scoitsdale, Grand
Canyon, Las Vegas, Yoscmite, I.akc Tahoe,
San Francisco, Monterey.

* Wine-tasting in California, the 17 mile drive to
Monterey from Carmel and a full day at
Yosemile, plus much more!

* Baggage handling, taxes and tips plus vacation
kit and (ravel bag all included.

' Prices are per person, double occupancy. Don't leave home without us.*

SOUTH
AMERICA

See the very best of South
America with American
Express. 11 diversified and
intriguing itineraries from
8 to 21 days, escorted, and
on your own. Plus 8 in-
dependent city packages.
For more information,
come in or call.

"EL LATINO"
15Days-$l,l««

plus airfare
• Fully Escorted -Columbia, Peru, Chile, Argen-

tina, Iguassu Falls, Brazil.
• Comprehensive sightseeing throughout, includ-

ing MachuPicchu.Sugarloaf and Corcovadoin
Rio, elegant dinners and entertainment, plus
much more!

* Prices are per person, double occupancy. Don't leave home wilhoul us.*

5
25 dollars off any vacation

mentioned in this ad.
Present this coupon at time of book-
ing for your $25 per person discount
on preferred vacations of the travel
companies mentioned in this ad.
Valid for new bookings only. Deposit
must be received by May 31, 1984.
Coupon may not be redeemed for
cash. Coupon may not be reproduc-
ed. Discount does not apply to air-
fare. Limit one per coupon per book-
ing. Offer valid only at American
Express Vacation Stores mentioned
inthisad. .

FOR ALL
YOUR TRAVEL

NEEDS...

AMERICAN
EXPRESS
TRAVEL
SERVICE

CHINA
ORIENT

The fascination and in-
trigue of China and the
Orient! 11 tempting va-
cations from 12to24days,
escorted and on-your-own.
Plus 4 independent city
packages, a Bangkok/
Singapore extension, and
Honolulu stopover.
For more information,
come in or call.

"GREAT CITIES OF
THE ORIENT"

21 Days - $2,179*plus airfare
• lulh hscortcd -Tok\o. Beijing. Shan£hai,Hong

Kon^. Bangkok. Singapore
• Comprehensive sightseirin^ throughout
• Deluxe hotels including ihtr v orld's best 2 -

"ORIkNTAl."' in Hjn|>kok. and
-.MANDARIN" in Mon^Konj;

• lly Singapore Airlines
• Mum LlMras.!

• Prices are per person, double occupancy. Airfare extra. Don"i leave home without us.'*

WeVe the all-nround travel iiftent — with hundreds of

American Express Coinpnnv. subsidiary and Represen-

tative Travel Service offices lo help yon here and all

around the world. And with an all-around package of

services" no one else can match:

• Book pinne ticket*
• Arrai>»e complete vacations
• Sell, rush or refund American

Express Triivelern Cheques
• Offer complete business travel

* Help n( destination
* Reserve hotel spjice
* Provide renlnl curs and

limousines
* A unique combination of

travel financial services

SAFARI IN
AFRICA

WITH ABERCROMBIE & KENT
AND AMERICAN EXPRESS

12 to 22 days
There is no continent quite like Africa for sheer diversity, warm and
friendly people, extraordinary wildlife and amazing beauty. Experience
Africa on a fabulous Abercrombie and Kent safari.

The American Express Vacation Store is staffed with travel experts who
can help you find the best safari to fit your budget and preferences. And
all of these safaris are in perfect luxury. You will stay in the finest lodges,
hotels and camps. Abercrombie, Kent and American Express both stand
behind the quality of their vacations.
For more information, come in or call.

Don"t leave home without us.K

PICK UP YOUR TRAVELERS CHEQUES
WHERE YOU PICK OUT YOUR VACATION.

Vacation Store

Why take a chance when you take a
vacation ?"M The American Express"
Vacation Store can help make it
great. We not only help plan your
vacation, we offer you the travelers
cheques that do the most to help
protect it. American Express"
Travelers Cheques-available at
nearly 1000 o(our Travel Service
Offices* around the world.

So before your next trip,
stop by the American Express
Vacation Store—listed below.
We can help make your vaca-
tion »rear.

• t l l l i i - i - > i > l A i i K - i i i - ; i n l C \ | i u s > ' I V M i - i - I K i - l ; i i i - i l S t - i - v i < - i - s O i i i i i s i i i v . l i « - . H - ! > i i l i s i i l i ! i r n s i i i H l K i > | i n - « - i i t ; i l n r > ; A m m r ; i n I - A p i v - ^ I ; : r . v ! l \ \ : .n . - , ! S I M , , - 1 . . . . I n , . ! ; i . v :

33 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD, N.J
654-5535
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League Opens Campaign

To Fund Voters' Program

1984-

The annual finance drive
of the League of Women
Voters of the Westfiehi
a rea began with I ho proc-
lamation by Mayor Konald
Frigerio. The League ot
Women Voters is i n n

profit (irgaiiiz.ilion whit
relies tin I u ml-raising t;un
piiipis (or liiKUU'i.il su|
purl ol local, slate ,'imi II;I
lional programs. Kaeh fa I
the league compiles, ad
dresses and mails n:nri

Mayor Koitulri Kriuerio proclaims Max IS ;is l.i'iinii
of Women Voters Week al Ihr miliiiliun of Ehi- league'
annual fiiinmv ili-ivr. l eague |>ITM<I<'I>I .lutie (ilcaso
Witnesses I lie siunini: <i| the |>i'()(l:inia(iti[i.

TRAP IT!

ZAP IT!
ORTHO ANT. ROACH
AND SPIDER KILLER
AND DIA,'INON
GRANULES

TAYLOR
HARDWARE

Lr.lnblisliecf in 1873

ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

232-1500

than 1M.000 "Know You
<"arididate" sheets t
registered voters in 111
Wesllield area.

The league distribute
voter regist ratioi
materials at high school
ami area events, and pro
vides trained moderators?
who preside al public can
tiidale meetings. 'I'll
League of Women Voters i
a nonpartisaii organizalior
whose purpose is !o en
courage citizens to par
licipate actively in H»ve
iiieut. Mi'inhersliip is npeti
to all citizens it) years anci
older.

In his proclamation
Mayor Frigerio cifwl tha
I lie league programs arc
"on issues of concern to ill
citizens of Westfield." The
proclamation also com-
mended the league "on
their many aeliievenienls,
lolahly in the iirea of
,-oling rights and non-
Kirlisan voting inl'ornia-
ion."

Ki Mil nee chairwoman
'arolynn Pulliam of (!48

Arlinglon Ave. and her
eominillec are sending let-
ters to former sponsors
incl many residents re-
[|iiesting their support.
Those who have not receiv-
i'd a request may send con-
rilnilimis lo Mrs. Pulliam.

Mountainside ltd.

To MtM'i Tursdav

The Mountainside Board
f Education will hold a
irirate session at 7 p.m.
'uesday at Dcerfield
ichool lo discuss, bul not
ict, mi evaluations, per-
onnel, negotiations and
idniinistrators' contracts.

Sit loose in the saddle of
ate." Francis Yeats Brown

Sell win n Ross • Nishiki Miyutu

O

Rcdlinc • Mongoose

Grand Opening
at our new location

227 North Avenue E., Westfield
Quality, Experience, Dependability and
Reasonable Prices Are Our Tradition [ \ \ A

YOU CAN WIN A BICYCLE
Fill in this entry blank and drop it off at

JAY'S CYCLE CENTER before May 5, 1984
Name.

WERA /j
Broadcasting br

Live <T

\tSm-3-ot \ '

I
Address

Telephone
Uriming: 2:.HI. May S, 1984

r /TS\ A

.) Hitycle Drawings - One H'inwr Prr Family

Serving VJesttiotcl lor 25 Years

JAY'S CYCLE CENTER
227 NORTH AVE.. WESTFIELD • 232-3250

Entrances on Elmer Street and North Ave.
Free On Site Parking Service All Makes Opposite Drug Fair
Scbwinn Ross Nishiki • MlyiU • Redline * Mongoose •

THE VALUE VODKA

°ST!LUO FROM GRAIN-PRODUCT OF TH£

Pain Ferguson, reference librarian, and Joan
Mt'DoiioiiKli, past president of Friends of the l.il>r;iry,
display one of 111*1 framed prints donated by the library
for the book sale. The print is entitled "ileitatla" l»v
Duffy.

Friends* Booh Sale Begins

Tomorrow in Wateunk Room
For bargain prices

ihousands of hooks cover-
ing scores of subjects will
go on sale for eight days
beginning tomorrow in the
Wateunk Room of the
Municipal Building, at the
Friends of (he Weslfield
Memorial Library book
sale.

For convenience of
selection the books have
been sorted and arranged
according to subject mat-
ter, with a special section
provided for rare and col-
lectible books, as well as
children's reading
material.

Several framed prints
nave also been donated by
[he library for the sale.

The book sale is the
Wends major fundraiser
md with monies received
rom previous sales the
ibrary has been able to ob-
ain large type books,
>ooks helpful to job
nunters, cassettes and pic-
ture book combinations for
[he children's department,
;tc. The Wang Word Pro-
cessor, printer, and soft-
ware packages are the
latest addition to the
ibrary supplied by the
Wends' fundraiser.
A presale is scheduled

from 9 a.m - noon for
Friend members. Those
wishing to join the organi-
zation may do so by paying
membership dues at (lie
door,

The public sale begins at
1 p.m. until 9 p.m., and con-
tinues on Saturday, April
28 from 9a.m. until 3 p.m.;
April 30 - May 2 from 11
a.m. until 5 p.m.: May 3
from 11 a.m. until i) p.m.;
May 4 from 11 a.m. until 5
p.m.; and May 5 from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. The final
day is "bag day" and will
feature sales of entire bags
of books for $2.50.

Homer Clinch is treas-
urer for the sale.

Jobless In viwtl

To C,onf't>rviuu>
Kean College of New-

Jersey will sponsor a day-
long conference on training
and employment for the
jobless from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. on May 5, beginning
in the Wilkins Theatre and
moving to Downs Hall and
kVillis Hall.

Unemployed and under-
employed workers are in-
vited to attend I lie free
event.

HELP WANTED

& Macy
R.H. MACY CREDIT SERVICES is currently
seeking courteous, tactful, assertive in-
dividuals able to relate to our customers in a
pleasant telephone manner. We have the
following position and schedule available in
our credit dept.

COLLECTORS
Full-time

Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 AM to 5:30 PM
Tues. h Thurs.: 11 AM to 8 PM

Become a part of the MACY'S family, work
a full-time schedule, and enjoy an attractive
salary, storewide discounts, and the prestige
of working for the country's top dept. store.
We are now accepting applications in our
Personnel Dept. Mon.-Fri. 10 AM to 5 PM or
call 272-0700.

R.H. MACY CREDIT SERVICES
61 Myrtle Street, Crenford

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COMMERCIAL P l u s . .

These two houses, the one in front brick with a
poured concrete, very dry, basement and the one in
the rear to which it is attached, a frame house in
need of repair, represent a unique opportunity...
Because the brick front has a first floor just under
700 sq. ft. and an equally large basement with steel
ceiling girders and, is prominently located.

Because the older frame attachment can be made
into two one-bedroom apartments.

Most important - there are 10 parking spaces on
the plot, all off the street.

PRICE: $166,000
Call us for appointment or more information

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN CO., Relators
153 Mountain Ave., Westfield

Days 232-6609
Eves. 233-3354 .

CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
16' fiberglass sailboat with
trai ler, excellent condition.
Main and jib plus spanmaker,
self bailers, life jackets. $1950.
Days 474 3896, eves, 233 5174.

PERSONAL

I LOVE YOU ERIKA.
4/26/7T

WANTED

COLOR PORTABLE TVS
Wanted to buy, any condition
Call 753-7333 days, 464-7496
eves.

6/9TF

AUTO FOR SALE

1973Oldsmobile, V8 L.S., 95,000
miles, two door, good tires,
runs well. $825. Call 233-1781.

4/26/IT

1967 Plymouth Valiant needs
work. Suitable for handyman
or for parts. Call 232 0903after
7 p.m.

4/26/IT

Services
U

Need

ALDAR
nterior painting. Reasonable
•ates. Free estimate. Call Al
It 232-6529.

4/26/1T

LANDSCAPING

Common Ground
nterior and exterior land
icape design and Installation.
:ustom rototilling. 453-2897.

4/26/IT

What do you have that you
can sell for ready cash?

You can sell it fast wi th a pefson-to-
person Classified ad in . . .

Westfield Leader
232-4407

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW LISTING

Warm, spotless home looking for a family to enjoy it
as much as the present owners have. Four
bedrooms. Spacious living room and, dining room
opening to a large enclosed porch. Beautiful private
yard with patio.

ERA Rokosny Realty, Inc.
Realtor

232-9300
Evenings

Jeanne G. Monaghan 233-3389 Charlotte Cohen 667-0671
MarcyFord 233-0158 Jaffa Dori 355-6196

Mart i Metz 322-4291
Independently owned and operated

REALTORS

AUCTION DIVISION
CONSIDER IT! ^

nn* rafmmg

LET THE SCHLOTT ADVANTAGE BE YOUR ADVAffTAGEI

CALL 201 /579-1177

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE • Custom built for luxury liv-
ing is this SCOTCH PLAINS 5 bedroom Ranch! From
the center hall, outstanding living/dining room, 2
handsome fireplaces, gourmet kitchen, deck, family
room, heated pool and whirlpool . . . $192,000 . . .
Come see the rest! 322-9102 (SPL138)

MOUNTAINSIDE HOME FOR RENT! - In a beautiful
area of rolling hills and tall trees, this "Ranch For
Rent" offers formal living and dining rooms, stone
fireplace, comfortable family room, eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2Vi baths and more! $l,250/month. Call
today! 233-5555 (WSF125)

TWO FAMILY VICTORIAN - A prime investment op-
portunity is this WESTFIELD Victorian boasting 2
spacious apartments with formal living and dining
rooms, fireplace, eat-in kitchens, finished rec. room,
3 baths, 6 bedrooms, and 2-car garage. $159,900.
Call 233-5555. (WSF120)

FANW00D RANCH • Immaculate low rambler in a
convenient location featuring foyer, gracious living
room, country kitchen boasts time-saver appliances,
comfortable family room, game room, 3 bedrooms
and fenced rear yard. $112,900. JUST LISTED!
233-5555 (WSF129)

SCOTCH PLMNS
356 Park Avenue
201/322-9102

WESTFIELD
112 Elm Street
201/233-5555

"OFFICES
THROUGHOUT
THE GREATER

NEW YORK
METROPOLITAN

AREA"



CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

SPRING BARGAIN SALE.
S3O0O cash. Reduced from

. $7000. Beautiful wooded build-
ing sites In PoconoMts. Lakes
pools, tennis, clubhouse. While
they last. Call Mr. Rue eves,
for appt. 1-800-233-8160.

3/29/5T

VACATION RENTAL

Martha's Vineyard, Mass.
New, four bedroom, two bafh
house with deck, washer,
dryer, dishwasher and many
extras, near South Beach.
Weekends, weekly, 654-4945.

4/12/3T

POCONOS: BIG BASS LAKE
•Modern, 2-story, lakevlew;
3BRs, 2 full baths, family
room, deck, fully equipped In-
cluding dishwasher. $400/wk.
233-1367 after 6 p.m.

4/26/4T

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

Rentals - house, condo, town
house at Southwyck, Clark,
Scotch Pla ins, West f ie ld
border. Modern kitchen with
family room, two bedrooms
and loft. Two and one half
baths. Air, garage, pool, ten-
nis, twenty four hour security.
$1000. per month. 654-3249
after 7 p.m.

4/26/1T

W E S T F I E L D , 1 bedroom
apartment; 825 sq. ft., new
kitchen; corner unit; elevator,
one block to shopping, l'/z
blocks to railroad; 34 minutes
to New York. $A3S. 654-7499.

4/26/TF

ROOM FOR RENT

Westfield. Woman to share
condominium with working
woman. Bedroom and own
bathroom. Close to center of
town. Call days 654-7613.

4/12/TF

GARAGES FOR RENT

Two garages for rent, avail-
able May 1. $50 per month, per
garage on Carleton Rd., West-
f i e ld . Call a f ter 6 p.m.
233-4583.

4/26/1T

HELP WANTED

Financial Secretary
full time position reporting to
Dir. of Finance of pediatric re-
habilitation hospital. Excel-
lent typing skills and dicta-
phone. Financial or business
background preferred. Con-
tact Personnel Dept. 233-3720.

Children's Specialized Hospital
Mountainside

EOE
4/24/1T

STOCK CLERK
full and part t ime, over 19
years old. Apply in person at

Shoppers Liquor Mart
333 South Ave., E.

Westfield, N.J.
4/26/IT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED
PART TIME, no typing, just
answer phone in small , one
man office In Cranlord on
Wed., Ttiurs., Fr i . , 9-5. Reply
to Box #72 c/o The Wesifleld
Leader, 50 Elm St., Westfleld,
N.J. 07090.

4/26/1T

Babysit ter/ l ight housekeep-
ing. Mature, experienced full
time <nlne hours a day, five
days). One year old child. Pro
fesslonal family. Must have
checkable references. Cran-
ford. Call 488 6728 after 6 p.m.

4/26/1T

Kitchen helper for general
duties and able to prepare
breakfast for 40-50 people oc-
casionally. 755-8600.

4/26/1T

Retail sales and stock room
trainee for sporting goods
store. Full t ime, no experience
necessary. Apply All Star
Sports Center, 47 Elm St.,
Westfield, N.J.

4/26/2T

Office clerk to work In busy
doctor's office. Four and one
half days. Call 232-3793.

PER
partn
office

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY, EX-
ENCED, needed for
;r in medium sized law
in Wesifield. Modern of-

fices In pleasant suburban sur-
roundings. Full paid major
medical and dental plan.
Steno not required. Salary
comnensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume to
Bererson Kesster Woodruff
DiGiovannl, 773 Central
Avenue, P.O. Box J., West-
field, pjew Jersey.

4/12/3T

not
tiors

REAL ESTATE FOR SILE

PART-TIME
SALES HELP

watjted on a part time
bas s for a fine woman's
spec ia l t y shop, Ex-
per ence preferred but

necessary. Applica-
for position are

ava lable at 20 Woodland
Ave|, Summit, N.J.

4/12/IT

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Realtors
evening phones:

Marion Lavy
233-6523

Chris Quatrone
277-6981

Rhoda Staub
233-0577

Vera Tershahovec
654-4560
Bea Wissel

Manager

WESTFIELD OFFICE
270 East Broad Strati • 232-0068

Ingi

ever ing phones:

id D'Amanda

Looking for a great dollar value in real estate? You found it! Walk in and enjoy new kitchen opening to

screened porch, formal dining room, den, 4 bedrooms, and VA baths, on nicely landscaped deep property.

Don't wait, call today. $99,500.

•33-6881
lot fowler
132-7106

Valsy Honecker
232-3074

Georgia Lekas
.'33-1728

Sie Bonstein
2320773

Anne Mone
'53-4047

EXECUTIVE OFFICE:
Whllihoufi/S34-41»S Fischer

CORPORATE RELOCATION:
MindtiMn 943-U70

Withlngton KM-SfiOO

ftUrtlntvlll* 3SS-333O

Summit 277 1777

•trhtlty H«ttM» 4 6 4 M 0 0

Whltthaut* S34-402S

• • t M w RMg* 7M-24a4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

S41-SS77

Id 231 OOM
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HELP WANTED

SEAMSTRESS
wanted on a full time
basis for a fine woman's
spec ia l t y shop. Ex-
perience necessary. Ap-
plications for position are
available at 20 Woodland
Ave. in Summit, N.J.

WORD PROCESSOR OPERA-
TOR, Experienced, needed for
medium-sized law office in
Westfield. A.B. Dick VlAGNA
III with c.p.s. printer. Full
paid major medical and den-
tal plan. Salary commensu-
rate with experience. Send
resume to Berenson Kessler
Woodruff DiGiovanni, 773 Cen-
tral Avenue, P.O. Box J, West-
field, New Jersey 07090.

4/19/2T

HELP WANTED

PART TIME DISTRICT MANAGERS

are needed in the ear ly morn-
ing hours to superv ise a sma l l
group of newspaper car r ie rs
in the areas of West f ie ld ,
Mountainside, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains and Garwood.
Call 800-242-0850, toll free.

A/5/Al

MODELS NEEDED
males, females and children.
Al l age groups for catalogues,
brochures, book covers, TV
commercials and live fashion.
No experience necessary, Ex-
cellent Income in a glamorous
field. 201-2541000.

Premier Model Agency
B09 River View Dr.

Totowa, N.J.
N.J. State Licensed
E.O.E. A.F.T.R.A.

Boys Girls 11-17
Morning newspaper • routes
are available in Fanwood,
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Garwood. Excellent earnings
and a chance to win prizes and
trips. Call 800-242-0850.

4/5/4T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POSITION WANTED

Energetic lady wil l do re-
search, black and white photo-
graphy projects (publicity
photos, enlargements), cus-
tomized doll-making etc. Rep-
ly to Box 73 c/o The Westfield
Leader, 50 Elm St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090.

4/24/1T

College bound gir l wi l l help
with parties July and August.
Children's birthdays a special-
ty. $5.00 an hour. Call 2320903.

4/24/IT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HOUSE SITTER
HOUSE and DOG SITTER,
COLON IA - 3 weeks engage-
ment. Mature person, fond of
dogs, references necessary:
PHONE 388-3262.

Page 7

GARAGE SALE

HUGE SALE • MULTI FAMILY
125 Eag lec ro f t Rd .

9 a . m . • 4 p .m .
Sa tu rday , Ap r i l 28

Everything from soup to nuts!
Hardware, toys, electrical
clothes, appliances, baked
goods, misc. Priced to sell.

4/26/1T

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SALE
Sunday April 29, 1984

Temple EmanuEl
754 E. Broad St.

Westfield
BARGAINS

4/26/1T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PRIVATE DOMAIN
Scotch Plains '

Here's a self contained luxury property offering a

complete life style. The center piece is a custom

brick home with 4 or 5 bedrooms and 3 baths. There

is a 33' x 21' family room with stone fireplace and

wet bar. The all new dream kitchen has a microwave

oven plus all the quality features you would expect.

For recreation, there's a regulation size fenced ten-

nis court and a 56' x 31' free form pool. The jewel of

this breathtaking property is a 25' screened enter-

tainment center with kitchen plus 2 changing rooms

and bath. The whole wooded property is interwoven

by inviting paths.

•We are pleased to offer this home at $319,000..

Serving Union, Middlesex,
Morris and Hunterdon Coun-
t ies. Member Wes t f i e ld ,
Somerset and Hunferdon
Boards of Realtors.

Qlbhan^HoTwte
?65 South Avenue Fanwood, New Jeruy 07023

" (201)889-4600

Independently Owned and Operated

RANCH In a quiet Westfield area of fine homes,

seven rooms, Vk baths. Center hall, lovely spacious

kitchen with eating area, large square dining room,

three bedrooms. Full basement with lavatory, two

car attached garage, 150' width lot. $143,000.00

SPECIAL for the do it yourself buyer. A beautifully

built custom colonial in levels needing decoration,

kitchen remodeling, new carpeting and whatever

else you wish to update. Nine rooms, 3Vi baths, with

four bedrooms, first floor den plus 26' grade level

.family room, finished basement. A lovely south

Scotch Plains, setting, professionally landscaped

grounds, oversized in-ground pool and patio.

$198,000.00

FOUR BEDROOM colonial cape cod in nearby Fan-

wood so convenient for school, shopping, station.

Living room, dining room, very interesting modern

kitchen, two bedrooms plus den and bath all on first

floor. Two additional very nice second floor bed-

rooms with dormers. A wonderful first home for

some young couple. $109,500.00

The -*• 2320300
c

L Dean Johnson, Jr
Wilham MeMe-ekan

'. Spy Smith

20 PROSPECT. WESTFIELD.N J
23? 4789 Louise B. Johnson 232 030?
23? 54*8 Ruth $hmney 322 7187
233 0271 Wil l iam Clark 233749

ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Weichert Co., Realtors supports
this activity in orderA

to preserve
the natural
beauty of our
communities.

Weichert
"YOUR FULL SERVICE METROPOLITAN REALTOR"

ASKABOUTOUR
EQUITYADVANCE

PROGRAM

BUILD HAPPY MEMORIES!
SCOTCH PLAINS — Let your children build
happy memories in the executive type
neighborhood of family homes. Spacious floor.
Family room and library with entire wall of book
shelves. Gracious living room has raised hearth
fireplace. Formal dining room elegant entertaining
and a family size kitchen. Six bedrooms, all on
one floor and 3 tiled baths plus powder room off
entrance foyer. Truly a find for the discriminating
buyer. $242,500.00 W-9242

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

MAGNIFICENT EXECUTIVE
HOME

CRAN FORD— Northslde center hall colonial in a
private area for year round comfort and entertain-
ing. Large sunny kitchen and five bedrooms are
only the beginning of the luxurious lifestyle
available in this home. Definitely one of a kind.
$185,000.00 W-9221

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

THE ADDRESS YOU GIVE WITH
PRIDE

SCOTCH PLAINS— As pretty as a private park.
Center hall colonial nestled on a large plot near-
the Watchung Reservation. Living room with ex-
quisite fireplace. Formal dining room. Large sunny
kitchen. Family room exits lo the patio with in-
ground pool and separate cabana. This beautiful
home will cure your spring fever. S 194,900.00
W-9252

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

DOCTOR, LAWYER, LAND
LOVER

SCOTCH PLAINS — Be the first lo inspect this
superb colonial- Immaculately kept. Circular drive
leads to an impressive double entry. Spacious 4
bedroom. 2'.j bath design with raised hearth,
brick fireplace. Southside sensation. Offered at
$199,900 00 W-9190

WESTFIELD OFFICE - (201) 654-7777

MAKE AN OFFER
SCOTCH P U I N S - Enjoy ihe comfort and
warmth of this charming custom built Southside
home with 2Vs
adequate parkng, playroom and bar in basement
and all on one
W-908O

WESTF ELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

baths, In ground pool, more than

acre. Will not last! $159,900,00

'CHILDREN NEED A BIG
HOUSE"

WESTFIELO -- wilh large rooms, near schools
and Tamaques Park, Thcrmopane picture win-
dows in living rcom and dining room, sliding glass
door from family room to palio with rec room lor
the children. Ttis lour bedroom. 2'.. balh home
will not Insl b i l l at S1 59.500.00 W-9233

WESTFItJLO OFFICE (201) 654-7777

WYCHWOOD AREA
WESTFIELD — Sunny. 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home boasts extra large living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, finished basement with.bar, 2 car
garage, lovely lo! with large patio and gas grill.
Close lo transportation and shopping. Immaculate
move-in condition. S I 55.000.00 W-9185

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

PLUSH AS A PALACE
SCOTCH PLAINS — Where everyone wonts to
live — but few have the chance- Custom ranch
locnlod on a culdo-sac Circular drive Red brick
construction with inviting recessed entrance way
Center hall, gracious living areas Wall lo wall,
glamorous parquet and carefree ceramic hie
floors Four luxurious bedrooms, lavish baths,
family room with marble fireplace. Custom kitchen
with b.iiboclue and appliance center Begin a
leisurely ioom-lo-room tour ol this remarkable
homo today $375,000 OO W-91 97

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

BIRD WATCHER'S PARADISE
SCOTCH PLAINS — Pond, pool and privacy on
1 .7 acres formerly an old orchard Chalet type
ranch of stone and brick. Fireplace in the living
room, cathedral ceiling and fireplace in family
room Three bedrooms. 2 ' i baths and a country
kitchen S195.000 00 W-91 57

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

Westfield Office
2016547777
Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to
9:00 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

62 Offices Throughout the
Metropolitan Area

All offerings are subject to errors and omissions.

'Specializing In Corporate Relocation1
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

oAlan JohnswTL,
•* in,
REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

GRACIOUS LIVING
$325,000.

Classic Caplan-built Ranch in exclusive Indian
Forest area, witli superb view of the Wat-
chungs. Well designed floor plan offers center
entrance hall, formal living and dining rooms,
magnificent kitchen and laundry rooms with
ceramic tiled floor, panelled family room with
fireplace and 4 bedrooms (or 3 and a library).
Special features too numerous to mention.
Come see!

COMFORTABLE LIVING
$190,000.

A lovely 4 bedroom Colonial with room to
spare. Spacious living and dining rooms,
cheerful eat-in kitchen, panelled family room
with fireplace and 4 twin-sized bedrooms with
IVi baths. Close to schools, shopping and
transportation. May we show you?

\

TUDOR STYLE
$103,500.

Lovely North Plainfield home with beamed
cathedral ceiling in living room, huge leaded
casement window and stone fireplace. There
are also beamed ceilings in the modern kitch-
en and family room. Seven rooms include 3
large bedrooms. Completely fenced, deep yard
ideal for children and pets.

^33 '321 Evi"Mjn F

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

s^ft ft ft ft it ft

34 ^cara ^eruing ttjc H3c0tficlii Area

A-
it

-a

Ho^ryl Scfrt.eti'iq

STARTER CUTIE

Just listed attractive cape on quiet Scotch Plains cul-de-sac. Large living room,
dining room, kitchen, recreation room, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms and space for fourth.
Just $74,900

-U

NESTLED

at the foot of the Watchung Mountains in Scotch Plains on attractive property
backing to wooded reservation area. Well maintained ranch offering living room
with fireplace and charming bow window, separate dining room, modern eat-in
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. $105,900

1915 COLONIAL

Just listed spacious older home in lovely northside neighborhood. Beamed ceil-
ings in fireplaced living room and dining room, large eat-in kitchen, first floor den
with jaloisied windows, 4 second floor bedrooms plus attic hideaway with new
bath. Corporate owner asking $139,900

INDIAN FOREST j $ .

Gorgeous 9 year old center hall colonial in top Westfield location. Large living ^
room, formal dining room, first floor library plus huge family room with wet bar $ •
area. Fabulous gourmet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3Vz baths. $325,000 ~A

BARRETT & CRAIN *
-- •" ̂  REALTORS " * * ^

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300 Z
(Evenings only)
Donald H. Husch 233-267S
Betty Humiston 532-6298
Nancy Bregman 233 8047

Olga Graf
Mary McEnerney, G.R

.23J7136

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 2331800
( E v e n i n g s o n l y

Lucille A. Gehriein 231-7896
Ann Graham 232-4808
Pinky Luerssen 232-9296

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 2321800

Dwight F. Weeks, GRI 232-2347
G U Y 0 . Mglford 2337835
Harriet Lifson 379-2255
Sonla Kassinger 654-3419

( E v e n i n g s o n l y )
Helen Baker, GRI o54 3726
Jean Thomas Massard 233-620)

Lucille Roll 233 8429
Caryl Lewis 233 6316
Alfred E. Bello, G R I , CRS -232 9396
Lois E. Beraer 654 5873

M U L T I P L E L ISTING M E M B E R S ' *
Wesllield-Mounta inside-Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Somerset County 4 VicinityCranford-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT . . 233 2250

Relocat ing7 Call us today You'l l see why we re your bes! choice in truvn and
Out ol town too Inge H Jaensch Relocation Director

National Relocation
Counseling Center

3>

REAL ESTATE FJR SALE

Betz & BischotT

ELEGANT
Upon inspection you will agree that this is a very im-
pressive home!!!

Every room is large and the floorplan is excellent
-perfect for family living for gala entertaining.

Spacious sunken living room.
Big, bright, and beautiful kitchen.
3 entertainment centers: family room, game room
and party room with wet bar.
Secluded office for Dad.
Four bedrooms (two with own baths).
Three baths plus two half baths.
New gas heating system and new central air condi-
tioning system.
New window walled porch & underground
sprinkler system.

$298,000.

BEAUTIFUL WYCHWOOD
Call us about "THE HOME IN PERFECT
CONDITION". We love to show a home that radiates
pride of ownership as this listing does from top to
bottom.
Family room, fine kitchen, carpeted play room, cen-
tral air conditioning, two car garage and a picture
perfect rear yard with a 20 x 40 pool set like a gem
in complete privacy.

$198,500.

Betz A BischofF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(at the Park)

233-1422

Evening Phones
Constance Davis
BarDara Smith
Deu'is Sweeney
Pat Width
Bar!

232 1055
232-3683
232 3269
2320110

"233-1422

ECKHAKT
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
233-2222

SPACIOUS AND CHARMING!
5 BEDROOMS • Vli BATHS • MODERN EAT-IN KITCHEN

FIREPLACES IN MASTER BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM t FAMILY
ROOM UPDATED AND REDECORATED THRU-OUT

ONE OF A KIND! $265,000

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL TRI-LEVELI
4 BEDROOMS - 3'/: BATHS - 3 FIREPLACES

ULTRA MODERN EAT-IN KITCHEN - STEP DOWN FAMILY ROOM
LARGE PANELLED GAME ROOM

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES
WHY NOT LET US SHOW YOU TODAY! $298,000

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL!
3 BEDROOMS - l'/i BATHS - EAT-IN KITCHEN

FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM • FORMAL DINING ROOM
GLASSED & SCREENED PORCH
EXCELLENT VALUE! $135,000

Thinking of Selling?
Call us for a Complimentary

Market Analysis of Your Home

AREA
REPRESENTATIVES
FOR

OVER 2000
OFFICES

THRU-OUT THE US
TO SERVE YOU'

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES, INC.

* REALTORS •

223 LENOX AVE ,_• „ HESTFIELD. N.J

233-2222
Evenings only

Virginia Kninc
(ieni- M. Hull
\V. Merrill Cok-llumcr
Chnrlotlc Kotuk..
Kirk Smilh
Doris M. MOII IHU.
Mury l.nu (»rij) . .
A.K. (AD MU'l'r..
Waller K. Ickhurl

272.661(1
..233-7994
..233-3284
..232-22211
..233-3277
.233-126V

..27ft-B88fi

. . 23.1-2757

..232-7954
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OF

.'*•'

EXECUTIVE HOME

This gracious Westfield home boasts three fireplaces, in the 18x26 family room, and living room and panelled den, plus a
bright and shining new kitchen. Three oversized bedrooms and 2lk baths. Professionally landscaped plot in a prime loca-
tion • $262,000

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS*Es. .w

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield • 233-0065 • 322-7700

WARREN OFFICE: 647-6222 • OUT OF TOWN CALL 1-800-443-2781 EXT. B-33

Connie Burke Doris Kopil Augusta Elliott Hank Frledrlchs Katharine Boothe
Lillian Goss Polly Anna Davis $U San Dlnan Milton Wick Elizabeth Hampton
Ruth Taylor Judith Zane Trusy Plcclrollo Judith Shuman Petie Brybylski

Home of the Courtesy Truck

In West Held people help people - the United Way !

WESTFIELD ** S2I7.0OO * * FULL HOUSE? I f your family needs lots of
space, come lour this four bedroom home where the grand entry gives easy
access to all rooms. Bay window and brick fireplace in living room, . .Dine-
in , knotty pine kitchen. . .Formal dining room. . .Huge, panelled family
room w/wel bar + den w/built-ins and nearby powder room + recreation
center, , .Master bedroom has private bath. . .Central air. . .Double "h id -
den" garage. Location! Location! Location! Call today!

JUST LISTED • * CRANFORD • * $142,500. The lighted Cathedral ceiling
and fireplace make this 19' x 19' living room seem even more spacious. Pic-
ture window expands the formal dining room. . .Modern dine-in kitchen in-
cludes dishwasher. . .Grade level family room with fireplace and sliding glass
doors to patio, huge den/bedroom/office, laundry room & powder
room. . .Three bedrooms and two baths on second floor. . .Newer
roof. . .Double garage. . .Take your tour today!

JUST LISTED * * SLEEPY HOLLOW *• PLAINFIELD *« Manicured
grounds and a flagstone walk show the way to this immaculate home. The liv-
ing room glows with a fireplace, bowed window, pegged floor, and French
doors that open to a flagstone patio. . .Formal dining room. . .Modern
kitchen. . .Handsome panelled den w/nearby bath . . .Master bedroom has
two double closets and its own bath. . .Two more bedrooms share a full
bath. . .The elevated wood deck is accessed thru one of the bedroom's
French doors. . .Panelled & carpeted recreation center w/wct bar. . .Super
storage areas. . .Double garage. . .See it today! Asking SI44.50O.

JUST LISTED • • MOUNTAINSIDE •* THE HUGE GROUNDS (more
than an acre) of this turn o f the century farmhouse include a garden
(w/convcnicncc of electric and water outlets), a new storage shed +• a field of
daffodils, all surrounded by split rail fencing. This relaxing view can be en-
joyed from the new, natural wood deck, the large family room, Ihc neat
modern kitchen or two o f the three bedrooms. . .Full dining
room. . .Den. . .Newer heating system. . .220dec. service. . .Comepeck in-
to the past!. . .Asking SI4J.00O.

INC.

Warren Rorden
Virginia Rorden
Sandy Miller
Joyce Taylor
George Cisneros

Sheila Parizeau
Vivien Cook
Gloria Koski
Ruth Stilwell

Carol Keller
Patsy Finnegan
Sal Guadagnini, Jr,
Rosemary Hatiess
Ann Ribardo

REALTORS 232-8400

\> 44 Elm Street (corner Quimby) Westfield, N.J.

21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY
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MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US #1

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOU1 NJ

21
7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
O : t .'.v .". --; ^

REALTORS

CUSTOM COLONIAL
$142,000

Quality constructed by Henry West, this 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath, newly listed home offers living
room w/fpl, formal dining room, modern eat-in kit, 1st floor family room & 3 twin size
bedrooms. Situated on deep 235' wooded lot in nearby Scotch Plains.

TWO FAMILY
NEW LISTING

Brand new listing. Legal two-family home in convenient near town location ideal for owner
occupant or investor. Spacious 1st floor includes 5 rooms, 2nd floor has 4 rooms and access
to large 3rd floor w/2 heated rooms. Super opportunity. Call for more details. $139,900.

\

IDEAL 1ST HOME
$79,900

Westfield listed 3 bedroom cape cod home on quiet dead-end street in Westfield. Large eat-in
kitchen, 2 1st floor bedrooms plus 25' bedroom on 2nd floor easily converted to 2 bedrooms
& 1 bath. Bsmt rec room ideal for parties. Hard to believe at this price. Call quickly.

Evening Phones

Jerry Borfnetti, Jr -.232-4361 D D ^ ' O D D O G e n o m a S m i t h _ 2 3 3 . 2 I 8 0

Peg Brandli - 232-3983 . . < . , . „ , O 9 J , 7 ,
Barbara Doherty - 232-7659 " * * * - - - * • - « — Sonnie Suckno - 232-4171
l,ene Huzar - 276-5810 Ca(o| _
Dorothy McDevilt — 232-3393

654-6666
436 South Ave.

Westfield Ro*er Love>

Independently Owned & Operated
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OBITUARIES
M r s . W i l l i a m IS. (iiiiuli-iriii Sr.

Mrs. Mary K. Dudasl-
Gundrum. 85, died Mon-
day, April 23, at Hiinnolls
Hospital , Berkeley
Heights, after a long ii-
lness.

Mrs. Gundrum was l«ii-n
in Roselle mui lived in
Westfield 58 years She
retired in iui-1 alter H)
years as a registered niirse
at Plainfield Hî li School.

She was a member nf Hie
Westfield Woman's Club
and a founding member nf
the Women's KcpuhlU'.m
Club nf Westfu'Ui.

Mrs. Gundnini was a
member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, a
former director of Nor-
thern Convoealioit of Altar
Guilds for (In1 Kpiseopnl

F

('lunch of New .Jersey and
a former member <>l Mil
Altar Guild of Chris
Church. Kli/al>elli.

Her husband. William B
(iuiidrum Sr , died in lii"H.

Surviving are a son
William \i. Jr. of West
tield; a grandson; and a
1> real-granddaughter.

The Rev. llugl
Livelihood officiated al
luneral services yesterday
al Si Paul's kpiscopal
Chuivli, lnlermeiit was in
Kai rview Cemetery
Memorial contributions
may be made In the St.
Paul's Kpiscopal Church
Flower Fund.

The Dooley Colonial
Home. .r>.riii Wesifield Aviv,
was iu charge of ar-
rangements.

M<Foster Morss

Services for Dwighl I-'w
ter Mores Jr.. MI), a soi
and brother of Westfieli
residents, retired Ann;
colonel, were March 2! a
Fairiuouut Mortuary
Denver. Cido. liilermiMi
was at Fort Logan .N'a
tionnl Cemetery, ir
Denver.

Dr. Mor.ss. 5i). died
March 1(1 al home after a
brief illness.

Horn in MoiTistmvn, he
graduated faun Columbia
College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Army Medical
Field Service School. Com-
mand and General Staff
College anil U.S. Army
War College.

Morss Mils in Ilii1 Army
for :!() years and served in
World Wiir II. the Korean
War and the Vietnam War.
He was a medical flight
controller for NASA for
projects Mercury. Gemini
nnd Apollo. Ho retired
from active duty in 1970.

Morss was awarded the

Legion of Merit, Merit-
orious Service Medal,
Bronze Star, Joint Service
Commendation Medal and
Army Commendation
Medal as well as other cita-
tions.

He was a member of
International Kiwanis,
German-American Mens
Club. Denver Club,
American Medical
Association. Association of
Military Surgeons and
American Board of In-
Icnial Medicine. He was a
fellow of Hit' American Col-
lege of Physicians.

He is survived by his
wile, Jessie Kathleen; two
daughters, Kim Morss and
Betsy M, Byrne, both of
Denver; two suns, Dwight
F. Ill, Ossining, N.Y., and
Christopher G., Aurora,
Colo.; his mother, Dorothy
K. Morss of West field; two
sisters. Sally McCracken.
Sherborn, Mass. formerly
of Westfield. and Peggy
Stokes, of Westfield and
four grandchildren.

Mrs. IUIH-,1 It. Alltirriirc

Hildred Allardiee died
Thursday, April 12 al the
Somerset Medical Center
in Somerville. Horn in
Jersey Cily, she had lived
in Weslfiel'd since 11)18.

Mrs. Allardiee was a
member of the First
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

She was the wife of the
late Robert B. Allardiee Sr.

who died in 1!N(>.
Siirving is a son, Richard

li. Allardiee J r . of
Chatham.

A graveside service was
hold Monday. April lfi in
Fairview Cemetery with
the Hew Richard I,! Smith
officiating.

Arrangements are by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318
Kast Broad St.

Mrs. Tin ins Discli

Judith Discli. 84, of West-
field, died Saturday. April
21 at Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains.
Born in Norway, she came
to the U.S. in U)2r> and lived
in Rahway for many years
before moving to Westfield
four years ago.

She was the wife of the
late Tinius Disch, who died
in 1972.

Mrs. Disch is survived
by two daughters, Mrs.

Judith Kamp of Westfield
and Mrs. Janet Duckctt of
Bethel. Conn.; a brother,
Olav Gertrude of Norway;
eight grandchildren and
one great-granddaughter.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday at the Gray
Funeral Home, SIR East
Broad St., with the Rev.
Richard L. Smith of-
ficiating, lnlermeiit was in
Rahway Cemetery.

Co-op Service Hosts llomemnker's Day
The Union County

Cooperative Extension
Service has scheduled a
Honieniaker's Day pro-
gram from 9:30 a.m. -2:;iO
p.m. on Tuesday. May 1. al
the Sulphur Springs Inn.
735 Springfield Avenue.
Berkeley Heights, called
"Looking Your Best for
Health and Happiness."
The program will include
"Coping with Stress in our
Daily Lives." given by Jef-
frey Reed, Health Informa-

tion Coordinator of Blue
Cross and Blue Shield, and
"Living Healthy and Hap-
py," by Lynn Bush, diet
and weight management
consultant and Slim Living
management trainer.

Coffee, danish and a
boutique will begin al 9:30
a.m. and luncheon will
feature a fashion show nar-
rated by Carolyn Y.
Ilealey. Extension Home
Economist. Registration
deadline is April 25.

William Hudley-EI
William F. Iladlcy-KI

(>;i, died Wednesday April
Id, al College Hospital in
Newark

Mr. lladley-EI was born
in Cairo. Ga . and had lived
in Kan wood and Westfield
before moving to Newark
til years ago.

lie was a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, and was a
Moorish Scientist and a
member of AFL-CIO Local
K27, he was an Army
veteran of World War II
and had worked for N.J.
Bell Telephone Co. for :il
years.

Surviving him are his
•vile. Bertie M. Hadley-EI;

lYIarlha

Martha Kopp Spinning
'brmerly of Westfield, died
March 21 in SI. Petersburg,
'i'k. where she had lived
or the past year.

Daughter of Malt and
ilarie Hirvi, Mrs. Spinning
vas horn Oct. 6, 1889 in
^inland, and came (o this
oiintry when she was six
ears old.

three sons, Wililam W.
Hadley-EI of East Orange,
Dwight L. Hadley and
Frederick A. Had'ley-KI,
both of Newark; three
daughters, Geraldine
Anoykeof The Bronx. N.Y.
and Hilda Berry and
Shirley Hadley-EI, both of
Newark; two brothers,
James llndlev-FJ of
Morganville and Sylvester
lladley-El of Fanwood; a
sister, Mary Soloman of
Fanwood; and five grand-
children.

Funeral .services were
held Tuesday al IhePlinton
Funeral Home followed by
interment al Fairview I
Cemetery.

S|)iltllill<r

Petersburg, she had lived
both in Clearwater and
Deccfield Bench, Fla.

She was a realtor and
had her own business in
Westfield for many years
before her retirement.

She leaves a daughter-in-
law, Mrs. T.W. Walker.

Donations in Mrs. Spin-
ning's memory may be
made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

Duneerci/.e At Kim Si. School

Prior to moving to St.

Mrs. Churl*1* Scliechtninn

Marion Schcchtmun, 84,
ied Friday, April 20, at
lahway Hospital.

Mrs. Schechtman had
ved in Sunrise, Fla., for
ix years after having been
resident of Wesifield for

:) years.
Born in Newark, Mrs.

icheehtman had worked in
business with her hus-

iand. She was active in
unierous senior citizen
xoups. including the New

Jersey Senior Citizens of
Florida.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Charles; a son, Mar-
vin of Atlanta, Ga., a
daughter, Bette Lipschullz
of Wesifield; a sister,
Edith Sacknoff of Iselin;
and three grandchildren.

Services were held Sun-
day at Menorah Chapels,
Millburn; interment was in
Mt. Lebanon Cemetery.
Iselin.

Theodore C Ktthcrti
Theodore C. Ruberti ot

lountainside died Tues-
day, April 17 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. He
.vas 65.

Born in Newark, Mr.
Uiberti had lived in Moun-
ainside since 1956. He
etired in 1981 as a eer-
ified life- underwriter with
Equitable Life Insurance
'o. after 21 years of ser-
ice.
Mr. Ruberti was a 1942

raduate of Columbia
iniversity; later, he was
ctive in the Columbia
lumni Association. He
as a Navy veteran, serv-

ng in Hawaii during World
a r i l .
He was the husband of

fire calls..
April 16 - 120 East Broad

t. smoke condition, oil
urner malfunction; 1700
lock Central Ave,, brush
re.
April 17 - 846 North Ave.

Vest, oven fire, smoke con-
ition.
April 18 - 531 Han ford PL,

nvestigation of smoke
jdor; Central and South
\ves., assist police.

April 19 - South and
Vestfield Aves., car fire.

April 20 - 222 Edgewood
We., illegal burning; 863
'Jorth Ave. West,electrical
ppliance malfunction,
ear of 200 Block Twin
Daks Terr., brush fire; 600
Mock North Ave. West, in-
estigation of smoke condi-
ion.

April 21 -618 East Broad
•t., chimney fire.
April 22 - 1309 Central

Vve.. shrubbery fire.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FREDH. GRAY. JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
E.WILLIAM BENNETT

m&
•?*>*

/ > •

WESTFIELD: 318 Halt Bred St.. ,Fr«JH Guv, Jr M«t. 2330143
•.CBAJlfaRD: 12 Springfield Ate., Willicm A. Doyle, Mgi. 276-0092

the late Sue Spreeher
Huberti, who died in 1982.

Surviving are three
daughters, Robbi Ruff of
Clemmons, N.C.; Sandi
Wagner and Terri
Ruecktenwald, both of
Mountainside; a sister,
Anne Genschel of Clark;
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Thursday, April 19 at
Fairview Cemetery with
the Hev. Hugh Livingnod
officiating. Arrangements
were by the Gray Funeral
Home.

Memorial contributions
may be made to John Jay
Associates, Columbia Col-
lege, 100 Hamilton Hall,
New York, N.Y. 10027.

The Westfield Recces
tion Commission will 0
fer Dancercize again thi
spring and summer avoi-
ding to Ruth V. Hill, Direc
tor of Recreation. As in tin
past, the Dancercize pro
gram will be given at th>
Elm Street Schor
Auditorium four times
week: Mon. and Wed. 5:30
6:30 p.m. and Tues. an<
Thurs. 5:30 - 7 p.m. In
struction will be given In
Barbara Wheeler, em
phasizing exercise to cur
rent pop music to help torn
the entire body.

There is no fee for thii
program at this time.

For further information

yjpolice Hotter.]
Friday: Three male

juveniles were arrested for
theft; a 20 year old man
was charged with simple
assault; BBs were shot
through the windows of two
residences on Harrison
Ave., a 27 year old
Westfield man was ar-
rested for making ter-
roristic threats.

Saturday: A 37 year old
Plainfield man was ar-
rested for driving while in-
toxicated; vandals stole
three hubcaps off the car of
a Central Ave. resident; A
Baltimore, Md. man's car
was damaged while it was
parked on Prospect St.;
vandals threw eggs al a
building on South Ave.
West; police arrested a
juvenile for possession of
stolen properly (a
bicycle); a juvenile was
arrested for driving a dirt
bike without a license; a
Union man reported the
theft of four hubcaps while
his vehicle was parked in
municipal lot #7.

Sunday: 34 year old Muh-
sin Muwwakkil of Plain-
field was arrested for at-
tempted burglary of Sor-
rento's Pizzeria on Central
Ave.; a Newark woman
was assaulted while on
Grandview Ave.; a
burglary was reported at
Holy Trinity- Grammar
School, 315 First St.; a
12-speed Scliwinn bicycle
was stolen out of a garage
on Orenda Circle.

Monday: Two ladders
were stolen from Stuart's
Audio; a burglary was
reported at a residence on
Boulevard; a lawn mower
was stolen from a
residence on Orenda Cir-
cle.

Tuesday: Fifteen
spotlights were stolen from
Tamaques School; two
tires and rims were stolen
from the Peugeot dealer-
ship on North Ave.

Mountain Ave. Bus

Service Ends Sat.
NJ Transit bus service

west of New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, will
be discontinued Sat-
urday. Alternate service
between Mountainside
and Bound Brook will be
available via a 148 route;
for service to Newark a
transfer will be
necessary at Moun-
tainside.

Westfield residents in
the area have been ac-
customed to using the NJ
Transit bus service to
gain access via Mountain
Ave. to the central

business district in West-
field.

Wesffield service is
being discontinued on the
#1.40-141 Somerville/-
Newark linesincea small
number of people
presently use this line,
and no appreciable in-
crease in ridership is
foreseen. Service will be
extended, instead, to
Union College in Cran-
ford which is expected to
generate increased rider-
ship, according to NJ
Transit.

"'Dining Koom" Features l,oenl Actor

Peter C. Stolfers of
Westfield is a featured per-
former in (he Maplewood
Stroller's upcoming pro-
duction of A.R. Gurney
Jr's "The Dining Room."

Performances of "The
Dining Room" are May 10,
11 and 12 al 8 p.m. with a
matinee Sunday. May 13lh
al 2 p.m. There will be a

Iree wine and cheese party
following Thursday night's
performance, and a din-
ner/theatre package is
also available.

The Maplewood Strollers
are located in the Women's
Club of Maplewood, 60
Woodland Avenue in
Maplewond.

VIEUWRIRL
IFUNER.AL HOME
TiiomasM Keiset Manager 1 President

James F ConrtaugMon t Directors # MaroidW Wood*a 'd

155 South Avenue. Fonwood
322-4350

contact the Westfiel
Recreation Department i
the Municipal Building
This program is restrictei
to Wesifield residents.

Town Salaries
bids ranged up to $42,000
was granted the contract a
a low bid of $18,079. All bids
for the improvement o
Sycamore Field were re
jected as the low bid was
$34,000, about $7,000 higher
than the $27,000 ap
propriated for the project.

A soap box derby was ap
proved for staging on
Gallows Hill Rd. Saturday
June 9 (rain date June 16)
The Scout event had
elicited some concerns
when it was proposed last
year, but those who had
been apprehensive about
the derby wrote to express
their enthusiasm following
its successful run last year.

GOP Slate
iConlmued Irom page one)

chemistry from Brandeis
University, a bachelor of
arts in general chemistry
from Radcliffe, and is
working on a master's
degree in science and en-
vironmental reporting at
NYU. She had previously
been employed at the
Aerospace Research Ap-
lication Center in Indiana

is a consulting chemist,
acting director of technical
services and a staff
chemist.

Mrs. Cordes stated: "We
have been residents of
Westfield for the past five
ears and we believe that it

is a beautiful and well-run
own.I am anxious to con-
ribute some of my time,

efforts and talents to
preserving the beauty of
kVestfield and at the same
ime learn more about how
own government works. I
ook forward to meeting
he residents of the fourth
vard and I am planning an
imbitious door-to-door
ampaign in order to meet
he people of the town on a

person-to-person basis".
Frigerio is completing

his first two-year term in
he office as mayor.

Elected in 1982, Frigerio
previously had served as a
Town councilman from the
burth ward for four years,
had been a member of the
iVestfield Planning Board
and chairman of the
Westfield Town
Republican Committee.

A partner in a general in-
urance agency in Union,

Mayor Frigerio is a
member of the Westfield
chapter of Unico and of the
100 Club of Union County.
He also has been active in
Holy Trinity school affairs.

An 18-year resident of
tVestfield, the incumbent
mayor and his wife Janet
have three children, Susan,

regg and Cheryl.
A resident of Westfield

ince 1959, Boothe was ap-
icinted to the Council in
'.eptember 1980. He was
lected to two-year terms

1980 and 1982. He is now
hairman of the public
iafety committee, and has
een active on the public

vorks, traffic and trans-
ortation and solid waste
ommittees.
"Serving on the West-

eld Council and dealing
with the problems and
mprovements to this
•vonderful town has been
ne of the most rewarding
xperiences of my life",

he candidate said. "I have
njoyed being a part of
uccessfully completed
rojects, such as the

Gumbert Field renova-
ons, and I look forward to

vorking on several things
IOW underway, including
he fire house renovation,
omputerization of the
olice department and
neeting the needs of park-
ng and the library."

One of the most challeng-
ng matters in which
Soothe was active was the
Stop the Mall" campaign
f 1982. Working with

ormer councilwoman Bet-
List and the Westfield

Chamber of Commerce,
Joothe actively par-
icipated in 18 hearings be-
ore the Springfield Plan-
ing Board. These
ulminated in the applica-
on by a developer being
ejected. The project
.ould have allowed a
nassive shopping mall at

Union County Police Officer David Manganicllo mans (tic C'riniestoppers number,
C54 - TIPS, under the watchful eyes of Crimestoppers President Ron Posyton, Roselle
Police Chief Vincent Trolan, president of the Union County Police Chiefs Association
and Union County Chamber of Commerce President Clifford Peake of Westfield.

Crimestoppers Seeking Donations
Crimestoppers of Union

County Inc., a non-profit
corporation that will pay
anonymous tipsters for
information leading to the
arrest and indictment of
criminals, is accepting
donations from business in-
terests to begin its mission.

In a joint statement
released today, Chamber
of Commerce President
Clifford M. Peake of
Westfield and Union Coun-
ty Prosecutor John H.
Stamler announced the
formation of a board of
directors to review reward
proposals, the establish-
ment of a bank account to
fund the tip payments and
the development of plans
for a 24 hour hotline to
receive the calls. The
number to call is 654-TIPS.

The program is similar
in operation to a New York
~ity Police Department
venture which has already
generated thousands of
calls, paid $8,000 in reward
money to people whose

Speech Consultants

To Present Papers
Robert Woods, Irwin

Blake and Barbara Hig-
gins of Westfield, are
among hearing and speech
consultants selected to pre-
sent professional papers at
the convention of the New
Jersey Speech-Language-
Hearing Association at the
New Brunswick Hyatt
Regency May 3 - 5.

More than 800 speech-
language pathologists and
audiologists from New
Jersey and surrounding
states will attend the 22nd
annual meeting of the
state's organization of
speech-language-hearing
professionals.

ipringfield Ave. and Route
;2, with tremendous im-

pact on Westfield's traffic
and business community.

Boothe is ho stranger to
community service. He
.vas president of the
tVestfield Senior Citizens
Housing Corporation while
t planned, financed, built
nd occupied the 172-unit

$,000,000 facility on Boyn-
:on Ave. Prior to that he
was president of the Youth
nd Family Counseling

Service and vice-president
of the Westfield Jaycees.

For two years he was
director of the Westfield
Baseball League Major

eague program at
Gumbert Field. He was
also active in the Grant
School Players and Com-
munity Players.

Since coming on the
Council, Boothe has also

become involved in
County-wide matters as
well. He was appointed by
he Board of Chosen Free-

holders to the Industrial
ollution Control Financ-

ng Authority of Union
!ounty in 1983 and is the

Authority's t reasurer .
Recently he was elected as
chairman of the Union
bounty Solid Waste Ad-
isory Council, which is

concerned among other
hings with construction of

new refuse-to-energy
plant to dispose of the
:ounty's residential and
ommercial waste.
A lawyer by training, he

is manager of the Trade-

identities remain unknown
and has led to 34 arrests in-
cluding a number of
previously unsolved
homicides.

Crimestoppers Inc.
would pay amounts from
$25 to $500 to persons pro-
viding information that is
checked and found to be
instrumental in solving a
crime.

The program has been
endorsed by the Union
County Chamber of Com-
merce, the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, the
Municipal Investigator's
Association of Union Coun-
ty, the Union County Police
Chiefs Association and the
Union County Association
of School Administrators.

Local businesses have al-
ready contributed to the.
non-profit, tax exempt pro-
gram and the calls are
beginning to come in.

The ten-member board
of trustees, a group of con-
cerned citizens will review
all information by

anonymous informants for
the possibility of reward
payments.

Here's how Crimestop-
pers works: the caller is
given an identification
number and the informa-
tion taken down. The
information is checked out,
and when the informant
calls back he or she will be
told if a reward is possible.
If an amount is approved
by the board, the bearer of
the special i.d. number will
be able to pick up the cash
amount at a local bank, no
questions asked.

The success of the pro-
gram, according to the
organizers, depends upon a
joint effort by the com-
munity, business interests,
law enforcement and the
media.

Donations may be sent to
"Crimestoppers", P.O.
Box 300, Elizabeth, N.J.
07207.

Photo by Bcrkebile
The Electrolux Corporation is making a gift of vacuum
cleaners through the national "Gifts in Kind" program
to (he health and human care community. "Thirty
thousand vacuum cleaners are being distributed na-
tionwide and are being coordinated by local United
Ways. The formula for distribution allocated four
vacuum cleaners to be donated contingent upon
demonstration of need to member and non-member
agencies of the United Fund of Westfield," noted Linda
Magglo. "On behalf of the Electrolux Corporation and
the United Way, it is with great pleasure we give a
vacuum cleaner to the Westfield Day Care Center."
Accepting the gift from Mrs. Maggie, executive direc-
tor of the United Fund of Westfield, is Marty Myers,
infant-toddler chairman for the board of trustees of the
West*" '" Day Care Center. The other Westfield reci-
pients arc the Westfield Neighborhood Council, the
WestHeld Community Center and the Y.M.C.A.

Hill Joins D.C.
Firm as Consultant

James E. Hill, former
executive director of the
local Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of
the Red Cross 1977-1981
and active in the Rotary
Club of Westfield, has sign-
ed a contract as a consul-
tant with Cardinal
Management Associates,
Washington, D.C, effec-
tive April 2.

Hill left the Red Cross to
study for his master's
degree in international
marketing at AGSIM,
Thunderbird, Glendale,

Ariz.
Hill is a graduate of

Westfield High School,
class of 1970, and
Georgetown School of
Foreign Affairs. On
graduation from
Georgetown Univeristy he
served two and a half years
in the Peace Corps in Togo,
West Africa.

Hill is the son of Ruth V.
Hill, director of recreation,
and Robert E. Hill, of Hill
& Hill, Inc., Industrial
Realtor, Mountainside.

mark Law Department of
American Cyanamid Com-
pany. He previously prac-
ticed general law in
Newark and Westfield and
for Cyanamid. Boothe
graduated from Princeton
University and Harvard
Law School.

He is married to Gaile K.
Boothe, presently a
mathematics teacher a(
Roosevelt Junior High.
Their daughter, a Duke
University engineering

major, is pursuing a
M.B.A. program at Boston
University. Their son Gary
will graduate at the end of
May from Bucknell Uni-
versity with a degree in
engineering, and their
other son, Douglas, is an
engineering sophomore at
Princeton.

The Boothe family resid-
ed for 21 years at 633 Arl-
ington Ave. They are
presently moving to 6 Haw-
thorne Drive.
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Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kondoleon of
Ramsey have announced the engage-

Bruce Daugherty Plans Winter Nuptials
ment of their daughter, Mary Therese to

Bruce LeCIair Daugherty of Westfield.
Bruce is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd N.
Daugherty.

Miss Kondoleon is employed by Hoff-
man LaRoche in Nutley as a clinical
research associate in medical research.
She is a graduate of Rutgers University,
Newark, and Immaculate Heart
Academy, Washington Township, and is
presently attending Rutgers University
in a master's program in Zoology.

Mr. Daugherty is employed at Hoff-
man LaRoche in Nutley as a molecular
biologist. He is a graduate of Washington
University, St. Louis, Missouri and
Westfield High School, and is currently
attending Rutgers University in a
master of biochemistry program.

The wedding will be December 29,
1984, at Saint Paul's Church in Ramsey.Mary Kondoleon and Bruce Dougherty

ORT To Hold

Chinese Auction

The Greater Westfield
Chapter of Women's
American ORT will hold a
Chinese Auction on
Wednesday, May 2, 7; 30
p.m. at Tamaques School,
Willow Grove Road,
Westfield. Free coffee and
cake will be served.

More than 150 gifts,
donated by local mer-
chants, will be awarded as
prizes in the drawings.
Among these gifts^re two
hotel trips to the Concord
Hotel and Grossingers in

the Catskills for a two-day
mid-week vacation for two.

ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation Through
Training) is the world's
largest non-governmental
vocational training
organization, with 800
schools in 22 countries,
which provide vocational
and technical education to
100,000 students each year.
Proceeds from the Chinese
Auction will support one of
eight overseas projects,
which help build and main-
tain these schools.

For the Bride and her Bridal Party

Br/da/s
Bridesmaids
Mothers : '
Flower Girls
Formats
Prom Gowns
Bridal Headpieces
& Accessories

Appointments suggested
for Brides

221 North Ave. E.
Weitfleld
Across from

Drug Fair

it OK Strati Picking

232-7741

Dally 10-6; Mon & Thurt ill 9; S.t: ill 3

Your Fur Deserves
The Finest

The Very Finest
Ultimate Quality in Exclusively-Designed Furs

and Complete Fur Maintenance

• Guaranteed Cold Fur Storage
in Our Vaults

• Custom Fur Cleanins & Glazing

We Are America's Finest Fur Cleaners for
Over 32 Years

• Exclusive Patented Gkzins Process
Restores the Soft, Silky Luster
to Your Fur While Preserving
Its Natural Beauty

• Expert Repairs

• Custom Remodeling by Our
Designers and Fashion
Coordinators

The Timeless Beauty of Fur

The Magic of

249 Easl Broad Strcel
Weslfield 232-3423

I'lilriciu Herri nsjt'i

Weds In Ohio

Patricia Jo Derringer
and Martin Albert Matteo
were married on April 14 at
the Duncan Plains Road-
farmhouse of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Edward Derringer,
Jr. of Alexandria, Ohio and
Carefree, Arizona, former-
ly of Wychwood Road,
Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. Martin Matteo and
the late Louise Matteo of
West Orange. Mayor
Gerald T. Reese of Alexan-
dria performed the noon
ceremony. Witnesses were
Deborah Derringer
Coester and Albert Oliveto.

A reception held after the
ceremony was attended by
guests from New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Kansas and
Ohio. The bride is em-
ployed by Xerox Medical
Systems in New York City.
Mr. Matteo is with the J.B.
Kelly Company of Phila-
delphia. The couple will
reside in Livingston.

Heidi Dietterich Married To Robert Singer
Heidi Jame Dietterich

and Robert Wayne Singer
were united in marriage on
Sunday, April 8 at the
United Methodist Church
of Bedford, Penna.

The bride's father, the
Rev. Philip R. Dietterich of
First United Methodist
Church, Westfield, and the
Reverend Carl Hill of Bed-
ford performed the
ceremony.

The wedding proces-
sional was led by David
Anthony, North Plainfield,
crucifer, carrying a brass
cross patterned by the
great-grandfather of the
bride, Ralph S. Dietterich.
Following the crucifer
were the bridesmaids: Ana
Fontes, Alexandria, Va.;
Valerie Toenes, New York
City; Krista Dietterich,
sister of the bride,
Westfield; and a matron of
honor, Gretchen Gillig,
sister of the bride from
Lexington, Ky. The brides-
maids were clad in rose
taffeta and carried white
orchids.

Mr. Singer's best man
was William Malloy of
Brighton, Mass.; his
groomsmen were James
Joyce of Fairfax, Va.;
Robert Rajca of
Piscataway; and H. John
Beamer, of Bedford. The
groomsmen wore grey cut-
aways with roses in the
lapels.

The bride wore a white
satin gown with lace insets
and pearl accents and a
white satin picture frame
hat with elbow-length veil,
She carried a bouquet of
white roses and orchids
and was escorted to the
altar by her brother, Hans
C. Dietterich, Westfield.

Pre-nuptial music was
performed by Thomas An-
thony, classical guitarist
from North Plainfield; and
the benediction was a
"Gaelic Blessing" by John
Rutter, sung by Valerie
Toenes.

PLAN
*»$ YOUR WEDDING xfrf at

JEANNETTES GIFT SHOP
Quality Wedding Invitations

featuring Crane

Wedding Albums
Thank You Notes

Shower Invitations

Gifts for the Bridal Party
monogrammed mugs, and jewel boxes

Gifts For The Bride and Groom

Free Wrapping, Courteous Service

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street

232-1072

Raar Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot

Open Thursday Evening 'til 9 p.m.

Flag Headquarters of Westfiefd

"Pass along
a novel idea."

Merlin Olscn

The Bestseller'" Bouquet from
yourFTDv" Florist.

Professional Secretaries Week is April 22-28.
Established 1921

McEwen Flowers
•>O1 (irovc Si. HI WiMficW Aw.

W«'Mfii>l<t • 2.12-1 I 12
Free Ofl-The-Street Front Door Parking

Open 8 n.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily

Send your thoughts with special {£} care?

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne Singer

The wedding reception
and dinner dance were
held at "The Blue Noodle"
in Centerville, Penna.
Members of the "Get Me
To the Church On Time"
ensemble (George Toenes,
Thomas Anthony, David
Anthony, Philip Dietterich,
and Hans Dietterich) pro-
vided music and enter-
tainment.

The bride is a graduate
of Westfield High School
and holds a bachelor's
degree from Trenton State
College, with a major in
advertising design and a
minor in business. She is
employed as ad-
ministrative assistant to
the Vice President of the
West German company,
Biederlack and Company
in Cumberland, Md. The
bride's parents are the
Rev. Philip R. Dietterich,
associate minister of
music and arts at First
Methodist Church,
Westfield, and Mrs. Jane

F. Dietterich.
The bridegroom attend-

ed Alliance College in
Cambridge Springs, Pen-
na. where he majored in
mathematics and minored
in engineering. He is
presently studying for a
degree in computer
science at Frostburg State
College, Frostburg, Md. He
is a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity. Mr.
Singer served in the U.S.
Navy for four years as In-
Flight Electronics Techni-
cian on P3-C Anti-
submarine Aricraft with
Patrol Squadron 56
Keflavik, Iceland, and
Jacksonville, Fla. He is
employed with Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Industries
Glass Research Process
Development group as an
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n
Specialist. The bride
groom's parents are Com
mander Arnold N. Singer,
U.S.N. Retired, and Elaine
L. Singer of Lake Murray
in Lexington, S.C.

Covenant School
Holds Garage Sale

May 6 through 11 has
been designated "Chris-
tian Education Week"1 by
Christian Schools Interna-
tional, and Mrs. Richard
Crum of 719 Hanford
Place, Westfield has decid-
ed to hold her second an-
nual Garage Sale as part of
a series of activities which
will benefit Covenant
Christian School of Cran-
ford. The sale has been
scheduled to take place at
her home on Thursday,
May 3, beginning at 9:30
a.m. Some of the items for
the sale include a black &
white TV console set and a
section of ch i ldmis '
clothes. All proceeds will
go to support Covenant
Christian School in Cran-
ford.

The following Friday,
May 11. Covenant will host
its semi-annual open
house, from 8:45 a.m. until
8:30 p.m. Parents are en-
couraged to visit the school
during this time to pick up
information, meet some of
the staff, and sil in on
classes, after checking in

with the school office. For
further information about
either the garage sale or
the open house, please call
the school office. Covenant
is located at 1325 Centen-
nial Ave.. Cranford.

Stress f

At Ove r look

Overlook Hospital will
offer a two-evening pro-
gram entitled "Managing
Stress" May 7 and 10 from
7 to 10 p.m.; call the
hospital's department of
health education to
register.

Andrew Kinsella Marries Paula Zielinski
Paula L. Zielinski,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
PaulE.Zielinski of South-
hampton, Penna., was
married to Andrew T. Kin-
sella, Jr., son of Mrs.
Florence J. Kinsella of
Westfield, on March 31 at
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church in Southampton.

Rev. Monsignor Francis
X. Connolly of Bethlehem,
Penna. officiated the
ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at
Williamson Restaurant in
Willow Grove, Penna.

The bride designed and
constructed her gown of
Algonquin !ace and crepe
de chine. She wore a bead-
ed headband with fresh
flowers atop a full-length
lace veil and carried a
cascade of orchids, steph-
anotis and variegated ivy.

The bride also designed
her attendants' dresses,
which were blue, low-
waisted tunic gowns with
gray point d'esprit trim.
They carried bouquets of
bird of paradise, eucalyp-
tus and alstroemeria.

Marcia Zielinski of
Southampton (sister of the
bride) was maid of honor:
Lisa Zielinski of South-
ampton (sister of the
bride), Mrs. Jeanne Runne
of Haddonfield (sister of
the bridegroom), Mrs. Lor-
raine Schmidt of Magnolia,
MA (sister of the bride-
groom), and Jill Kinsella
of Westfield (sister of the
bridegroom) were all
bridesmaids.

Bill Wolff of Scotch
Plains served as best man;
Skip Poole of Glen Gard-
ner, Jeff Enders of Plain-
field, Jim Kinsella of West-
field (brother of the bride-

"I Love My W i f e "

In M e t u c h e n

The Forum Theatre
Group in Metuchen has an-
nounced that the musical
comedy, "I Love M>
Wife", the final show of
their '83-'84 season, has
been cast and rehearsals
are under way. "I Love My
Wife" will' run April
27-May 20 on weekends on-
ly-

The director of the pro-
duction is Peter Loewy of
Metuchen. Peter has
directed both of the
Forum's previous produc-
tions of "Trixie True, Teen
Detective" and "Merrily
We Roll Along".

The musical will run Fri-
day and Saturday evenings
at 8 p.m.. Sunday. April 29
at 3 and 7:30 p.m., Sunday,
May G at 7:30 p.m., and
Sunday. May 13 and 20 with
matinees at 3 p.m. at Ihe
theatre on Main St. in
Metuchen. Group rates are
available as well as senior
citizen and student dis-
counts.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Kinsella, Jr.

groom) and Tom Kane of
Bayonne were ushers,

Rachel Hader of Media,
Penna. was flower girl;
Timmy Buckley of Ben-
salem, Penna. was ring
bearer.

The bride attended Wil-
liam Tennent High School,
Warminster, Penna. ;
Penn. State University,
State College, Penna.; and
the Philadelphia College of
Textiles. She currently
works in visual merchan-

dising with Stern's in
Woodbridge.

The bridegroom attend-
ed Westfield High School,
Union College, Union, and
served three years in the
U.S. Army in Germany. He
is employed as a research
technician for Exxon
Chemical Co. in Linden.

Following a wedding trip
to Tahiti and Bora Bora
Island, the couple is
residing in Woodbridge.

I hahne's

fcc

Elegant Classical Music
flute, 'cello, harpsichord

For Weddings, Receptions
and other Festive Gatherings

• Church • Temple
(201) 233-9389 • Home • Garden j

WESTFIELD
ANSWERING

SERVICE
217 Elmer Street Westfield, N.J. 07090

233-8600

We plan to be an extension of your office.
Personal Service.

In house management.
Better Service, Better Rates...Join Us Today

N.J. 800 Number Available, when out of the local Calling Area

bridal gift
registry

Creating memories you'll forever
cherish. That's the whole point of

Hahne's newly expanded Bridal
Gift Registry where tradition is

coupled with a personal touch. As a
complimentary service, our

professional experts will work
closely with you for gift ideas in

everything from fine china, crystal,
and silver to bed and bath linens,

small appliances and luggage.
We'll help you choose invitations
and personalized stationery, gifts

for your wedding party and the
latest in trousseau fashions.

There's even an Interior Design
Consultant who will offer suggest-
ions on the decoration of your first
home. Let us be the store to show
we care about all aspects of your

new life together in a way that will
reflect your personalities and

realize the special importance of
that most memorable of days.

If you register during the month of
April, you'll receive a compliment-
ary copy of the "Bride's Wedding
Planner". And, you'll also have a

special opportunity to win a Lenox
"Charleston" deep-cut crystal

decanter. Drawing to be held at
month's end.

At our Westfield store, please visit
Jean Kroeger, pictured above, who

will put her professional know-
ledge and expertise in all aspects of
the home to work for you. She may

be reached at the Registry at
(201) 233-6600 ext. 301. Evening

and Saturday appointments
available.
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Rehearsing / o i "Applause." the Mf.vf / i n i d i i r l i o n /iir

Westfield O i i n n i N i i f K - / ' / { J V C I N. ( i n 1 . left l<> n ^ l i l .

C o i o / c A f c G i ' c us "Min^n," G i l / . u r i r us "lln:z" and

Aaria lUinton us "Kami " Tiikets me rum- un .sn/i1 nl
I Mr bo.v office. Jflflll \oilJi .Aw.. MV.s-l/iYM. I'/ic musical
will be givi-n i'riilnv inn) Saturday, April 1>7 dinf 'JH, and
May 4. S. M and J:>.

"Applause" Opens
Tomorrow Ai WC(1

Under Ilii1 direction i
Drude Koesslei- ;mtl I'elei
Bridges. Westiield Cnm
imiuily Players will pie
sent | he nu>sic;il "Ap
plause." with honk In
Coinden atul (Jreen and
music l>y Charles SI muse.
Friday and .Saturday. April
27 and 211, May 4. r.. II and
12. al the theatre, KKK)
North Aviv. Woslfield. Cur-
tain is at ll::ld p.m.

Roessler has directed
musicals tor junior hijih
aged students al I lie
Westfield Suininer Work-
shop, and last directed
"Patience" fur Communi-
ty Players. An accomplish-
ed musician, she leaches
vocal music at Hoosevelt
Junior Ilijilt School. She
has sunn leading roles wilh
the Now Jersey Lyric
Opera, the Scotch plains

I'layors. and is currently a
soloist wilh I ho (Yoseonl
Avi'iini" I ' reshytorian
Church, I'liiinfiolcl.

Bridges, also a vocal
music teacher at
Ko(ise\ell. has hoon a con-
ilticlor of Humorous
festival choirs in New York
Stale lie has heon Un-
musical director for the
musicals at Hoosevolt. and
is a meniher of (ho
Wosifield Clee Club and
I hi- Choral Arls Society.

Pliiyiiifj leading rolos in
"Applause" arc Carole
McCce. An in1 King,
Charles A/.en, (iil Lane,
Marc Ai'ilo, Joo Oij»ll«,
Aaria liunton. Victor lloff,
Diltiinn (ii-ii-r, I'mil Monk-
and Maura MeDornioll.

Tickets are now
a\ailahlo at (he box office,
1(10(1 Norlli Avo.

C.lmir (
Caning. Rushing and

Pressed-In Cane leclini-
(jiies. will bo taught at a
sc-rii's of workshops on
Mondays, April :!(). May 7.
U and ai from 7::i(l to !>::«>
p.m. in I hi1 Auditorium of
the Cooperative- Kxlension
Ser\ice, :i<>0 \orlh Avenue
Kasl. Westfield

Those interested should
attend Ihe session on April
:!d to have I heir chair
evaluated and get a list of
supplies lo IK- secured
before (he first work ses-
sion on Mav 7.

Workshop
Carolyn Y. Hi-uk-y. Ex-

tension Home Economist,
and Volunteers. Eslello
Kameika of Cranford.
Doris Korr <il Springfield
Mary Woodrum of Scolch
Plains, and Wade Carden
of Summit will supervise.

Registration is re<|uirod.
All Kxlension Service

programs are o|X'n to the
public without regard to
sex, nice, color, nnliona!
origin or handicap. The
Extensive Service
Auditorium is act'ossihle lo
Ihe handicappod.

WclroiiM* Wagon Luncheon
Welcome Wagon's

monthly luncheon and
business meeting will be
held al the East Winds
Restaurant tomorrow al
noon.

Doubles Tennis will meet
tomorrow til B p.m. at
Mountainside Tennis, ("all
chairwomen Nancy
Richardson or Chariot to
Clovengor for defails on
his group.

The Wine and Cheese
Group will gather Saturday
at K p.m. at the home of
Oiga Jansen for wines and
cheeses from the south of
France.

Monday afternoon
bridge will play at Carolyn
Giglio's at 12::iO. Call
Carolyn for information.

Tuesday morning bridge
will play nt 1) at Pat
McKnight's: call Anne
Ronsin.

Circle Flayers To

Present "Groucho. . ."

Circle Players of Piscat
:iwiiy will presen
"Groucho: A Comic Ii
Three Acts", a one mm
show performed by Ror
MacCloskey as Grouclv
Marx, opening June 1 for
wo weekends
'Groucho. . ." presents ;
hronological look al oneo

America's favorite come

Thank You.
It's our pleasure

to serve you.
Elizabethtown Gas would like to say "thank you" to all its
customers. We know that making ends meet during these
times is not always easy and so we appreciate your coop-
eration and prompt payment ol gas bills.

All ol our employees in the field and in the offices are
trained to serve nnd assist you. For your convenience,
we've expanded our Customer Information Center hours. If
you need us please call Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

289-6400 — Union & Middlesex
800-242-5830 — Hunterdon, Warren, Morris

Mercer & Sussex

National Consumers Week — April 23 to 29, 1984

We believe that good service is good business.

Elizabethtown Gas

EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY
announces their

6 3 •* d Anniversary!
Join us in colrbraliiifi our

6,'ird yvar of quality sf

Epstein's Bootery
163 East Broad St., Westfield

232-5163
Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

VISA • HANDI CHARGE • MASTERCARD

ilians and the life he led. II
follows Groucho from his
start in vaudeville with his
brothers, through 1974
when ho was presented
wilh an Academy Award.

This show, written and
directed by Mr. Mae-
Closkey, whose own career
has included stints as a TV
personalty, circus clown
and stand-up comic, tells
Groucho's story in Mac-
Closkey's words. In addi-
tion to the biographical
stories, Mr. MacCloskey
has included a few movie
routines as well as some
songs. A highlight of the
show is Mr. MacCloskey's
recreation of Groucho's
quiz show "You Bet Your
Life," during which he in-
vites members of the au-
dience to participate in an
improvised mini-version of
the show. Mr. MacCloskey
is a former resident of
Westrield.

Tickets for this special
engagement can be reserv-
ed by calling the Circle
Players' Box Office.

HYPKKTKNSIOX
Almost one in four adult

Americans has high blood
pressure. This amounts to
:S7.:W(),0()0 people according
to an American Heart :
Association estimate.

Collegians

Choosing fashions for Ihe fashion show. "Weekend in
Washington," sponsored by Soroplimisl International
of the Greater Westfield arva are Barbara Asianian of
Westfield, loft, u'lio will model nnd Pal Bernstein,
owner of Le Petit Salon. Westfield. The event will be
May 7 at Dash's Mountainside Inn at 6:30 p.m.

Soroptimists Fashion
Show May 7

Mrs. Susan Fell,
chairperson for the dinner
and fashion show spon-
sored by Soroptimist Inter-
national of the Greater
Westfield Area, has an-
nounced that plans for the
event were finalized at a
recent committee meeting.
The affair will beat Oasti's
Mountainside Inn, Route
22, at 6:30 p.m.. May 7. All
funds raised will go to the
Westfield Community
Center Senior Citizen's
Project.

The show's (home is "A
Weekend in Washington,"
the program will feature
fashions and accessories
for Ihe business and profes-
sional woman from Le
Petit Salon of Westfield.

"The fashion show will
iffer a hint of what's new
this spring and summer for
he traveling business

woman", states Mrs, Fell.
'This is a wonderful oppor-
unitv to learn about defin-

ing your own style and ac
cessorizing a wardrobe
and we invite the public to
attend this affair."

Tickets are available
from any club member
Door prize tickets for a
Baume Mercier ladies
watch, a weekend ward-
robe from Le Petit Salon,
and a Washington DC.
weekend trip arranged by
Turner World Travel,
Westfield, are also being
sold by club members and
both tickets are available
from Mrs. Fell, Wyckoff
Publications, Westfield;
Kitty Duncan, Jarvis Phar-
macy, Westfield; or Le
Petit Salon, Westfield.

The Greater Westfield
Area Chapter of Sorop-
timist International was
chartered in January, 1982.
The service organization is
composed of professional
and executive women who
are committed to improv-
ing the quality of life in
their communities.

Piillifiiuk-oi To Hold Carnivul

A mini-carnival will be
featured at the Path-
finders' meeting at Grace
Church, 1100 Boulevard,
Westfield, tomorrow even-
ing at 7 p.m. This will be
the culmination of the
year's program for grade
school children, normally
held on Wednesday after-
noons. Awards will be
presented to those who
lave successfully com-
pleted the- catechetical
work which comprised the
course of study. Parents
have been invited to be

The Winston School
NOW TESTING FOR ADMISSION

IN SEPTEMBER 1984
The Winston school i$ an independent day school for boys and gills between 6
and 1< wilh minimal teaming disabilities. The Winston School oilers sn in-
dmdualiied instructional progiam based upon'comptehensirt diagnostic (valua-
tion.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday. May 3 10:00 AM
Thursday. June 7 10:00 AM

For further information call 277-6350
THE WINSTON SCHOOL* 275 MORRIS AVE• SUMMIT, N.J. 07901

Openers
By Dr. Bernard Feldman

Optometrist
WHO IS A SAFE DRIVER?

Tilt; AniL'niiin C )ptnni^tric AsMui-ilmn h.is published i\
prulik- o f w l u l il kTim "flu- S.ilc I)M\ i-r."

Tin1 safe ilrivrr i l w . nul mi\ .ili'ohol ami driving;, pur
dnvuij: wilh ilni>;-l.ikinj; or L-VI-M Mimkinj;. He nr slu-
reduces spci'd ;it nielli ;iml .ul.ipls iliivme h;itiith. during
I In- cl.iy. l<< i-i>mlilious nf tlu> nvul llu- Ir.lKli ,lllil the

l

Sail' drivers, siiy*. tin- A.O.A . ivcinini/es Ihe iniptir-
l.iiuo ol visuill skills iil visu.il iicuily ik'jMll jHTicplmn.
tiL'Ut iil viMiin ,nid lhar ilbilily (o HV ck'iirly ,UUT
iuWitf;lll .uul IU-UHI- itmvn.

The s,ite driver kuuws his visual i,i|\ihi)it!i\s jnd uses
llu-ni in lite utmost ilui In' JIIMI kmiws iusi'il upun his
eye duclor s di.i^nnsis his visthil liuiu.ilions. And he
compensates Uu Ihese hinUiilKins In- K mi; j defensive
driver

Presented as a service to the community
In Dr. Bernard Keldnian. O.D. F.A.A.O.

226 North Avo.
Wcstfield, \ .J. 07090

233-5177 388-0011
Hours by Appointment

Visii • Maslerciird
iMinik']|i.il r.ukinc In! une d .̂-r ,nv.iv*

present for this event.
Parents and children will

participate in the carnival
act ivi t ies , competing
together on one of two op-
posing teams. A clown,
make-up artist, popcorn
vendor, circus music,
animal head decorations,
and balloons will all be
part of the festivities. In
addition, obedience-
trained dogs will be put
through their paces by
their trainer, Mrs. James
Campbell of Westfield.

In charge of the Path-
finders' program are
Mesdames R. Patrick
Width, Frederick I. Miller,
and Robert B. Ottoson.
Assisting in the carnival
will be Karen Jones and
Gary Metzger.

Twenty-three Westfield
and Mountainside
residents are among 203
full-time and part-time
students named to the
President's List at Union
County College, Cranford
and Scotch Plains for the
fall semester, 1983, it was
announced by Dr. Leonard
T. Kreisman of Westfield,
acting president.

The President's List
recognizes students who
have achieved a minimum
of a 3.5 cumulative
average based on a 4.0
scale. Dr. Kreisman said.

Westfield and Mountain-
side residents named to the
President's List include:

Westfield - Mary S.
Allcgrini and Laura
Mullin, both nursing ma-
jors; Steven L. Berreman,
elecronic laser technology;
Margaret K. French, den-
tal hygiene; Judith A.
Golias and Linda L.
Manrodt, both Occupa-
tional Therapy Assistant
majors; Robert R.
Gregory, mechanical
technology; Linda S.
Guthrie, biology; Linda G.
Hanlon, computer
science/data processing.

Also. Sarah E. Mc-
Candless, Christopher G.
McCarthy, and Nancy T.
Pritchard. all business ma-
jors; Brian D. McCarthy,
business/computer infor-
mation systems; Margaret
A. McCarthy and Laura
Miller, both liberal arts
majors; Jason M.
Moskowitz, engineering;
Kathleen M. Ovellette,
business-public ad-
ministration; Juanita M.
Reilly and Gregory R.
Ruggiero, both liberal
arts/education majors;
and Barbara T. Wasacz,
dental lab technology.

Mountainside — Steven
P. Carey and Paul T.
O'Neill, both liberal arts
majors, and Theresa M.
Root, business/computer
information systems.

* * *
F. Davis Walters, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick D. Walters of West-
field, has been selected as
a Joseph & Pearl Evans
icholar at Syracuse Uni-

I'ersity, recognizing his
academic accomplish-
ments and contributions.
An anthropology and
religion major, Mr.
Walters will be graduated
n May.

The teddy bear was named
for Theodore Roosevelt.

community calendar..

The Conimuiiity Kvenis Calendar includes
events which are open to the public and which
are scheduled for the week following publication.
Information should l>e limited to the event, the.
sponsoring organization, date, time and place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5
p.m. Friday and must be clearly marked "Com-
munity Events Calendar."

Wednesday - Westfield Historical Society's an-
nual meeting and dinner at Echo Lake Country |
Club, beginning at 5 p.m. Community Players will
present several chorus numbers and scenes from
their current production, "Applause", for the pro-]
gram.

STORK
Mr.and Mrs. Michael J.

McCarthy have announced
Ihe birth of their second
;hild, Dillon Elizabeth on
April 18. Overlook
Hospital.

Dillon joins her sister
tfeghen.

Mrs. McCarthy is the
irmer Elizabeth Keenen.

AT. & Mrs, George E.
Ceenen of Westfield are
he maternal grand-
parents.

PERSONAL
PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

John Edison Sloane, Inc.
Investment Counsel Since 1963

215 NORTH AVENUE WEST
Westfield 654-3344

TIFFANY fit*
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• ItUSSEIX STOVER CANDY
• PANTENE A IORF.AI.

Ht'DSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY 830 a.m. Iil 10 pm.
SATURDAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 |>.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* Fro* Parfcinf

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

A future Van Gogh works on a painting in Ihe Recrea-
tion Deparhnent's Art For Fun class. The dept.'s 17th
Annual Art Exhibit will be held in the Elm St. School
auditorium this Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Rcc. Ocpt. Art Exhibit Saturday
The Director of Recrea-

tion, Ruth V. Hill, has an-
nounced that the 17th An-
nual Art Exhibit of the
Westfield Recreation
Department fall and
winter programs will be
held again at the Elm
Street School auditorium
this coming Saturday,
April 28, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The exhibit will feature
the efforts of the 4, 5 & 6th
grade students in Art for
Fun classes, instructed by
Joseph Hawkins as well as
the work of 6, 7, & 8th grade
students in industrial arts
workshops at Edison &
Roosevelt Junior High in
metals, woods & graphic
arts; instructors are Ray-
mond Bevere (Edison) and
Donald Part ington &
Thomas Reynolds
(Roosevelt.)

Also exhibiting will be
adults, 1G and up in Gladys
Reimer 's sculpture
classes, adults' works of
pottery from both
Frederick Reimer &
Rachel Sullivan's classes
and adults from Catherine
Stephens craft classes. All
of these instructors will be
covering the exhibit on a
rotating hourly basis to
answer questions.

All articles on exhibit
will be removed after 4
p.m. Saturday to make
room for the evening pro-
duction of the "Princess
and the Pea", the end
result of the 1983/84 fall &
winter Teen Drama
Workshop program. The
production is directed by
Jan Elby & assisted by
Ellen Brandt.

Members of the Westfield Day Care Center Auxiliary
inspect new arrivals for their 17th Annual Gigantic
Garage Sale scheduled for Saturday, May 12 al the
Wqstfield Memorial Pool complex. From left are Mrs.
Donald Garrigan, Mrs. Charles Monzella and Mrs.
Susumu Mitarai. Still needed for the sale are boutique
items, toys, small appliances, furniture, kitchenware,
linens and sporting goods. Residents having new or
good used merchandise to donate may arrange for
pick-up by contacting Mrs. John Buehler or Mrs. Yale
Arkel, both of Westfield.

FLEX-A-CISE®
Dancers know ihat
special exercises are vital
in the development of a
tfim and limber body.
You can share in the
benefits of the dancer's
workout in a fun and
stimulating program thai
fits your schedule. Our
choreographed
movements offer a
fantastic way to work off
fatigue, improve muscle
tone, relieve stress, and
achieve a healthier and
happier you!

BALLROOM CLASSES
Discover the fun and sociability shared by thoso who enjoy
social dancing. Learn all the popular rhythms, including cha-
cha, rumba, walu.and swing. Take the floor with confidence
at your nexlparty or dinner dance. Beginner, intermediate or
advanced classes.

8 WkS. ' 2 6 P« poilOd Ipr.vitt leiwriJ (jy .ppl I

Rogers Dance Studio
18 Prospect Street, Westfield

For Information • For Schedules
232-1088



On Sunday, May 6, the Fusion Dance Theatre, housed
Ql The Yvetle Dance Studio, will present a spring
dance concert at the Cranford High School at 1 and
3:30 p.m.

Mi88 Union County
Contestants Announced

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees have an-
nounced the names of the
thirteen contestants who
will compete for the title of
Miss Union County-1984, in
the Miss Union County
Scholarship Pageant, to be
presented at 8:00 p.m. on
May 5, at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Westfield Road,
Scotch Plains.

The contestants com-
peting for the title, a
$1,000.00 scholarship, and
numerous awards include
Jacqueline Kosko, 19, of
Clark; Sherry Cushman,
19, and Kathleen McKen-
na, 17, of Scotch Plains;
and Marci Stevens, 20, of
Mountainside.

Tickets for the Pageant
are on sale at the following
locations: Scotchwood Li-

quors, 2261 South Avenue,
and Wiser Realty, 451 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains;
Fanwood Corner Store, 34
South Martine Avenue,
Fanwood; Elm Radio and
TV, 220 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Tickets may
also be purchased from
any contestant , any
member of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees, or
at the high school on the
night of the Pageant.

Bonnie Sue Taylor, Miss
Union County-1983, will be
present to assist in the
crowning of the 1984 win-
ner. Miss Union
County-1984 will compete
in the Miss New Jersey
Pageant in July, and if suc-
cessful will go on to the
Miss America Pageant in
September.

To convert inches to centimeter*, multiply by 2,5.

for the finest in fur care.

FUR STORAGE
Let your furs relax (or SI QQQ
the summer in the A M F u r C o a l s

cool, refreshing $ - _
atmosphere of ' I Z52
perfectly controlled Fur Jackels/Capes/Stoles
temperature and $ T 5 0
humidity so vital to ' — Fur

their beauty and long .
life.

FUR CLEANING
Ask Flemington's fur specialists about
their unique Sa-Furlzing process, a
beauty treatment that works with your
fur's natural oils. Sa-Furlzing polishes
each hair to a new luster, revitalizes
and rejuvenates your precious fur for
longer wear.

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

fletnington
furs

OPEN SUK0AV I EVEflY DAY tO A M TO 6 P M
NO BSPniNG ST. FLEMWGTON NEW JERSEY
One ol lhe World! Largest Specialist! m Firto Fur A

l»mi| Kiuur To IVifonii \t i;.|||S
Pianist Paul Kueter will

be one of the guest per-
formers at a special pre-
school children's concert to
take place at Edison Junior
High School, April 27 at 10
a.m.

The Junior High or-
chestra and jazz group
"Stage Band" will lead off
the event under the direc-
tion of Ted Schlosberg,
junior high teacher and
Westfield Music Workshop
director. Susan Moore-
head, a leading metro-
politan area soprano, will
also perform.

The performance is open
to the local pre-schools.
For information and
reservations, call Amelia
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Jr. League Members To Attend Conference

Paul Kueter
McTamaney at The Chris-
topher Academy, 510 Hill-
crest Avenue, Westfield.

Hahne's Employee
Wins TWIN Award

Nancy Mann, Senior
Vice President for sales
promotion at Hahne's
Department Store, is one of
29 Central Jersey women
receiving 1984 TWIN
Awards for their outstand-
ing contributions in ex-
ecutive, managerial or
professional roles in
business and industry.

TWIN, the Tribute to
Women and Industry pro-
ject of the Plainfield/North
Plainfield and Westfield
YWCAs, presents the
awards as part of its year-
round programs for career
awareness and advance-
ment for women.

The 1984 awards will be
presented at the 5th Annual
TWIN dinner on May 17 at
the Town and Campus in
West Orange. Joan Wright
of the State Division on
Women will be guest
speaker.

A 10-year employee of
Hahne's, Mrs. Mann is now
responsible for adver-
tising, direct mail, visual
display and special events
at the Westfield store and
previously worked as a
store manager and divi-
sional vice-president.

She is credited with the
successful opening and
management of Hahne's
new Woodbridge branch
and managing the Living-
ston store during its major
renovation, in addition to
achievements in her pre
sent role.

A graduate of Westfield
High School, she earned
her B.S. degree at Ohio
University and an M.B.A.
at Rutgers University. She
is now a resident of Moun-
tainside.

As a TWIN Award win-
ner, Mrs. Mann will be-
come part of the Career
Options Unlimited pro-
grams at the YWCAs, shar-

Nancy Mann
ing her knowledge and
business experience with
local students and other
women at job (airs and
career education
seminars.

She is also eligible to be-
come part of the TWIN
Management Forum, a
support network for TWIN
honorees which offers pro-
grams on career advance-
ment.

In addition to honoring
individuals, TWIN also
recognizes sponsoring
companies for establishing
progressive personnel
policies which encourage
the advancement of
women in business. This
year Hahne's is among the
29 companies being
honored at the awards din-
ner.

Honorary Chairman for
the 1984 TWIN project is
Charles 0. O'Brien, Presi-
dent of CIBA-GEIGY
Pharmaceuticals Division
in Summit. For more
information about TWIN
programs or tickets to the
dinner, call the Westfield
YWCA or the Plain-
field/North Plainfield
YWCA.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. James P

Briggs of Germantown
Md. announce the birth of
their son, Christopher
Shelton, on April 22 at
Sibley Hospital,
Washington, D.C. Mrs.
Briggs is the former Lori
Shelton of Westfield.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Shelton of Spring Lake
Heights (formerly of
Westfield).

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Briggs of Rockville, Md.

WEEKEND PASS
JilftrURSOF LIBERTY!

STARTS FRIDAY [S

JOHN HURT '»

CHAMPIONS

CAGED WOMEN
STABTSfRIOAY

COLOR
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
•nd all ilie IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS - WHILE YOU WAITI

(Bl.clt * W M K PhtHcx
24 Hout Scrvict)

Westfield Camera
& Studio

121 Central Avc. Weitfleld 232-0239 • 232-0475
Op«n Mon.-Sit. Ill V30 p.m.. Thun «v. Hi «:30 p a

/f=HELP YOUR CHILD=
DO BETTER IN SCHOOL
Your son or daughter Is not wdrklng to potential (or
many reasons. These Include weak study habits, or
poor reading or math skills. Your child may try hard.
but still get poor grades or warning notices.

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Students from first grade to high school need help from
time to time. Often they are very bright.
We help by first testing to detect the cause of the prob-
lem. Then we build the skills needed to succeed In
school. Of course, we meet often to review the progress
being made.

A THE LEARNING CENTER
25 W. Northfield Road

LIVINGSTON 994-2900

Sonja Burkett. Kristine
Luka, and Cissy Parham,
all of Westfield, will repre-
sent the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainficld when
The Assocoation of Junior
Leagues, Inc. (AJU, an in-
ternational voluntary
organization, convenes its
62nd Annual Conference,
May 6-9, at the Marriott
Hotel City Line in
Philadelphia, Penna.

Taking as its theme,
"Critical Needs-Creative
Responses," the con-
ference brings together 750
delegates representing
160,000 members from
across the United States,
Mexico City and Canada to
meet with food, housing
and other emergency
needs specialists. League
members will exchange in-
formation about programs
and ideas thai have been
initiated in their own com-
munities, to meet the ever-
increasing demand for the
delivery of basic human
services.

Conference Chairman
Virginia T. Austin,
Oklahoma City, Okla, says,
"In many communities
there are those who are en-
joying considerable eco-
nomic prosperity, while
others have fallen below
the poverty level. Increas-
ingly, Leagues are being
called upon to assist in a
wide range of emergency
situations. We can't fall
back on accustomed ways
of responding in an
emergency if those ways
don't permit us to move
fast enough. A hungry
child can't wait. A
homeless man can't be left
to shiver in the cold."

League delegates will
meet with experts drawn
from industry, government
and other agencies to lake
part in discussions and

workshops that explore
organizational obstacles to
meeting emergency needs.
They will also examine
how public policy affects
the delivery of direct serv-
ices at local, state and
federal levels, and review
projects initiated by Junior
Leagues and other or-
ganizations that could be
replicated.

Among the projects be-
ing presented to the
delegates that exemplify
creative responses to
critical community needs
are: Project LEAD Food
Drive (Leadership, Ex-
perience and Develop-
ment), a program initiated
by teens in Sioux City, IA,
under the auspices of the
Junior League of Sioux Ci-
ty, to feed the hungry; The
People's Emergency Cen-
ter of Philadelphia, PA

(sheltering the homeless);
HELP (Harrisburg-Area
Emergency Life-Survival
Project), a coordinated
community service pro-
gram, Harrisburg,
Penna.; and CoDe North, a
community development
program in North Mem-
phis in which the Junior
League of Memphis, Tenn.
participated.

Some of the programs
addressing basic needs
that the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield has
initiated over the past
yea r ' s ) includes the
Management Assistance
Program (MAPi and
CHEMOcare.

One full conference day
is committed to introduc-
ing the delegates to a train-
ing program designed to
help Junior Leagues plan
effective
strategies.

change

Pie Ran Ho, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pu-Kuei Ho of
Westfield, an eighth grade student of Roosevelt Jr.
High was recently named second place stale winner on
tfie eig/ifli grade level in the annual American History
Contest sponsored by the Wesifield chapter. DAR. Pie
Ron was a guest at the annual Awards Day program
held at Rutgers University in New Brunswick where
he was presented wild on award for his winning essay
on "My Master. The Blacksmith". PieRan is pictured
U'itli Ills cighti) grade teacher. Mrs. Carol h'«UU'
(ri«lilj and Mrs. Joseph S l o w , Chapter Rc^eiil.
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League of Women Voters members Mrs. James
Pulliam, Mrs. Lewis Maxwell and Mrs. Hugh Gleason
prepare for the League's upcoming garage sale.

LWV Garage Sale In May

The Westfield Area
League of Women Voters
(which includes Fanwood,
Mountainside and Scotch
Plains) will hold its first
garage sale on May 11 and
12 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
513 Edgar Road, Westfield.

Donations of household
goods and furnishings are
needed to assist the League
in continuing its many
local programs. Each fall
the League compiles, ad-
dresses and mails over
19,000 "Know Your Can-
didate" sheets to

jegistered voters in the
Westfield area. The
League also distributes
voter registration
materials at high schools
and area events, and pro-
vides trained moderators
who preside at public can-
didate meetings. The
League of Women Voters is
a non-partisan, nonprofit
organization whose pur-
pose is to encourage
citizens to participate in
government.

Call Betty Ann
Kaltneckar or Carolynn
Pulliam to contribute.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 iLiys u u-ci'k

LL'NCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
Rt. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside

PHONE:

232-2171

Saturday, May 5
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

20

• ^ EVERY ITEM
OF PEARL
JEWELRY

SPECIAL SHOWING from
MAJOR PEARL IMPORTERS!

Major Pearl Importers said. "Yes!" For this one day, they will help Martin Jewelers
present a fabulous array of pearl jewelry, and aid us in offering every pearl item at
extraordinary savings! Everything from Classic Cultured Pearls to Unique Fresh Water
Pearls wilt be here! If you have any thought of purchasing pearls in the near future...
for Mother's Day. Graduation. Wedding, Anniversary. Birthday...If you've ever
longed to own this magnificent gem...mark Saturday, May 5 on your calendar! We cannot
continue this offer beyond this one day. Please, don't miss it!

WATCH YOUR SELECTION BEING STRUNG!
We will have a skilled pearl stringer in each Martin Jeweler's store for the occasion.
Buy a necklace or bracelet at our Pearl Festival and
it will be strung while you wait!

We will also be happy to check and
restring the pearls you already proudly
own; however, delivery will NOT
be the same day.

American G*m Socitlv

OPEN DAILY 10 to 5
Except Thurs. 10 to 8
Closed Wed,
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Wcslfield violinist
Stephen Wolosonitvich, ;
Juilliard School graduate
will pri'senl three pro-
grams on violin-making
and violin sound in the
North Jersey schools of
Glen Hock, on Wednesday,
May S). Since HK12 he has
given more than 1200 per-
formances to Hie .schools
and colleges of New
Jersey, New York and Pen-
nsylvania.

Mr. Wolosonovich brings
the Idols and parts
necessary to making a
violin to each school and

TIIKWIvSTHH IXN 1)11 AI>IK IHURSIMY. APRIL 26,

Audition* For

•( nrouM*r Al OMT

Auditions for Overlook
Musical Theatre's 1984 pro-
duction of Rodgers and
Ha m m c r s I e i n ' s
'Carousel" will be held in

Summit at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Spr-
ingfield Ave., on May 1
from 7 lo 10 p.m. and May 5
from 1 In A p.m. and at
Caivarv Episcopal Church,
:si Woodland Ave. on May 2
from 7 lo 10 p.m. Callbacks
will be OH May (i at St.
John's.

Producer lCrnta Colvinof
Chatham has announced
that the cast will call for 13
.vomen. and 1(S men, in-
cluding children, towns-
people, singers and
dancers.

Choreographer Half
farmer of New York will
return to direct his seventh
'Wisic.nl for OMT. Musical
.director Andrew Carl Wilk
ind vocal director and sef

designer William L.
ickctt, lx>th of New York,
ill also join in this produc-

ion.

Rehearsals will begin
pt. 18. Further informa-

ion may be obtained from
Mrs. Colvin.

1984-

i'tephcii U'o/o.vonm ir/i

Local Musician diivrs Violin Demo

explains the complicated
process of violin making.
He then plays ;i in-
struments, one from
Cremona. Italy, made in
1751). a violin from Paris,
France, made in 1780, and
a violin made by Walter
Kosowski, a Ukranian now
living in New York City.
This instrument was made
especially for Mr.
Wolosonovich on Service
Kleclric's Cable TV. sta-
tions in Allentown, Penna,
and was used for his New
York debut in Carnegie
Recital Hall.

"Jam-hovee" At Congregational

In doubt if an action be just,
ibitain." Zoroaster

A Diamond From

-Aiicftuel K
Assures You Of

A. Large selection
B. Unconditional guarantee

C. Quality
D. And most Important

excellent value.

You may trade in your smaller diamond

-Aticftael Kofrn
DIAMONDS AND FINE JEWELRY

In Our 78th Year

226 North Ave. West, West field
233-8811

(Opposite ihr Northaidr Railroad Station)
Registered Jewelers

American Gem Society

*" REALTORS! ' ! § j |

We've Got the
Gallery Behind Us!

Our Gallery of Homes affiliation means more than ;t national logo on
our sign.,.it means a \va\ ol' doing business. Buyers and sellers
across the country know the Gallery logo stands for quality and integ-
rity. That's why we prominently display our affiliation. Out-of-town
buyers immediately know thes can expect the highest professional
standards. And we know, when we refer a Westl'ieKI resident moving
to another area, a Gallery office will offer the finest service.

Our Gallery affiliation also means we are able to offer superior
mortgage funding through the Gallon "s new parent company. Empire
of America, the nation's sivth largest Savings and Loan.

Quality Service Comes First.
With the Gallery and With Us

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
Est. 1927

233 North Avenue • 233-0065

Junior Women's Club of Westfield officers for 1984-85
are: Seated from left, Nonna Nemec, secretary and
Pal l.envhan, second vice president. Standing from
left, MaryAnn Harmer, first vice president; Linda
Krcil, president atid Mary Brautigam, treasurer,

Jr. Woman's Club

The Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield has an-
nounced the new officers
for 1084-85. Linda Kreil will
serve as president assisted
by MaryAnn Harmer, first
vice pres iden t ; Pal
Lenehan, second vice
pres ident ; Norma
Nemec, secretary and
Mary B. Rautigam,
t reasurer . The Junior
Woman's Club of Westfield
is a member of the General
Federation of Women's
Clubs, a world-wide
association that raises
funds for charitable and
educational purposes.

The club's major social
service project this year
svas its fimdraising for the
Juvenile Diabetes Founda-
tion - a $10.00!) check was
presented to (he Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation at
the club's April business
meeting. Anolher social
service project was the
Unique Boutique Craft
Fair whose proceeds help
support various local
charities such as the West-
field Hescue Squad, YM-
CA, YWCA and (he West-
field Day Care Center.
Club members also helped
to organize and staff the
blood drive of the

Elects Officers
West field-Mountainside
Chapter of She American
Red Cross held this past
January.

The new officers have
already laid the ground-
work for next year's major
fundraiser, the eighth An-
nual Grand Auction, which
will benefit The Arthritis
Foundation. Club
members will solicit dona-
tions for dinners and
specialty items from local
merchants and vacations
from hotels world-wide.

Women interested in
becoming members of the
Junior Woman's club of
Westfield are invited lo at-
tend monthly business
meetings at the Woman's

lub House, 318 South
Euclid Avenue. The next
general meeting of the dub
will be held on Tuesday,
May 8 at 8 pm.

A wine and cheese
gathering for prospective
members is scheduled for
Thursday, May :i at 8 pm,
Women between the ages
of 18 and 35 are welcome to
.itlend. Please contact
Mrs. Richard Agresta, 869
Shadowla,wn Drive or Mrs.
Raymond Mooney, 412 St.
Marks Avenue for details.

The Westfield
Strawberry Jam-boree, to
be held May 19 at (he First
Congregational Church
125 Elmer Street, will
replace the Westfield Anti-
ques Show as the primary
fund-raising project of the
Women's Fellowship.

A variety of lunches,
desserts, and snacks will
be served, including fresh
slrawberry sundaes and
shortcake, chicken with
baked beans, barbeques on
a roll, hot dogs, popcorn
and soda. There will also
be a bake sale and a recipe
contest.

Many special children's
activities — such as pony
rides, face painting, a
marionette show and car-
toons — will also be on the
agenda.

Members of the
Women's Fellowship have
been making hand-crafted
items for the Strawbein
Basket Boutique, including
stencilled and fabric-lined
mushroom baskets, cab
bage patch doll clothes
hand painted wooden
items, ceramics and
needlepoint boxes.

Local craftsmen and <\r
t is ts will also be
deinonslrating and selling
hand-made children 's
clothing, shadow box
dollhouse miniature
needlepoint and quilting.

Tickets will be availab
in advance from seven
locations in Westfield an
surrounding towns. The
may also be purchase
from the church office.

W01111111V Club I 'hiiis A X . T r i p

Due to the storm on
March 30th, The Woman's
Club of Fan wood had to
cancel their trip to Atlantic
City. The club plans to go
on Thursday, May 3, to the
Playboy Club. The bus

leaves at 8:30 a.m. froir
theold firehouseon Watson
Road in Fanwood. There
are still seals available for
the public; call Mrs. John
Thatcher or Mrs. Joseph
Gorsky.

SPLENDID ON THE GR
• Honda quality throughout.
• Rugged, dependable Honda 4-stroke engine has

a cast iron cylinder sleeve for long life.
• Exclusive Honda Roto-Stop" system stops

the blade but not the engine when handle
lever is released.

• Honda Automatic Decompression
easy start system makes engine
starting quick and reliable.

• 21 "cutting width cuts
any workload down
to size.

• High quality cast
aluminum deck.

In celebration 0/ April as Harmony Month, the
Westfield Colonial Chorus, local Chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber-
shop Quartet Singing in America, is displaying a col-
lection of mementos and Chapter and Society items of
interest. Space for this display has been donated by the
realty firm of Barrett and Cram in the window of their
Elm Street office.

Church Singles
Dinner Party

The Inter-Church Singles
group (ages 23-45) is spon-
soring a dinner party at an
area restaurant at 8 pm. on
Friday, April 27.

Future singles events in-
clude a square dance, cof-
fee house, and an evening
of bowling.

For information and a
free schedule of events,
call J. Pizzo in Bound
Brook.

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
2M ELMER STREET, WESTFIELD • 232-S723 • 2JW757

- CLOSED WED. -
f « optimum pcrfo*manc< ano u lny *it f«o*if"*na mal you «c»(3 lh« owner 'i

mjnml (wftxeooeal"^ the uM fr!963 Airt'Ki^ Nonas MOEO' CO . Inc

HONDA

Outside costs being what they are, at our
prices you cannot afford to do your lawn
yourself.

We include all materials and their applica-
tion plus check-back services.

If you live in Westfield, Cranford or Gar-
wood, join the hundreds of families who en-
joy their free time away from lawn work". Let
us do the work for you.

Call Us Today
for Your Free Estimate!

332-7080
It will be a pleasure to serve you.

DUNCAN'S LAWNS, INC.
ANNUAL LAWN CARE - SEEDING — FERTILIZER

WEED CONTROL - INSECT CONTROL - LIME
N.J. State Certified Applicators

Formerly LawnAMat of Cranford/Westflcld

TRANSACTIONS. ANALYSIS
GROUP THERAPY

Iransaciional Analysis is arr mnonative
lorm of group therapy to help in-
dividuals overcome anxiety, emotional
stress ind depression and improve rela-
tionships, inciease confidence and
sense ol self-worth. It is particularly in-
tended for ttose who wish lo mike
t le j r thoices, grow beyond their pre-
sent limitations and achieve full poten-
tial far well-being and success.
CREATIVE CHOICES is one of seveial
resources in New Jersey where TA is
available from a clinically certilied
practitioner.

located in Chatham, CREATIVE
CHOICES is forming a new group right
now. Individual therapy is available
loo. by appoinlment.
For free initial consultation call
635-5215 • 9 a.m-12 noon weekdays.

The Westfield YWCA's Annual Supporting Member-
ship Drive was launched this week at the 125th birth-
day celebration of the national organization, YWCA -
USA. According to Hattie Harris, chair for Ms drive, a
goal of $12,500 has been set lo help the Weslfield YWCA
continue its programs of physical health, education
and personal improvement for women and girls in the
community. This drive will continue through the end of
May.

YWCA Marks 125th
With Fund Drive

The Annual Supporting | people from make-up and

New address? a
WELCOME WAGON
can help you
feel at homa.

Greeting new neighbors
is a tradition with WELCOME
WAGON - "America's
Neighborhood Tradition."

I'd like to visit you. To
say "Hi" and present gifts
and greetings from com-
munity-minded businesses.
I'll also present Invitations
you can redeem for more
gifts. And It's all free.

A WELCOME WAGON
visit is a special treat to
help you get settled and
(eeling more "at home." A
friendly gat-together is easy
to arrange. Just call me.

Jeni Nurtnally
464-3261

Membership Drive of the
Westfield YWCA began
this week with a celebra-
ion of the national

oi Bji.:'. :ation's 125th birth-
day. This association has
_rown to 400 associations
operating in 5000 locations
throughout the country;
some 2.5 million women,
girls and their families
currently participate in
YW activities.

The Westfield YWCA is
joing strong in shaping
programs which meet the
contemporary needs of
women. Directed by Diane
Jackson, the Women's Pro-
gram offers classes in sub-
jects such as prenatal
preparation classes, and
surviving the loss of a rela-
ionship, as well as trips to

cultural events throughout
New Jersey and New York
and sessions regarding the
radical concerns of lear-
ling, earning and surviv-
ng economically.

Donna Newman, Direc-
or of the Physical Educa-
ion Department noted that
he Swim & Gym for
hildren has been the in-
tial introduction for many
vomen into the YW pro-
rarns. Many women begin
ieir children in the in-

ants' programs and now
enior citizens have a pro-
am they have helped

esign called Serendipity,
amp Runarnok, operated
ach summer, provides
eens with counselor and
adership experience.
The Y-Teens stress

reas of interest to young

modeling techniques to
PSAT andSATpreparation
and weekend get-away
trips. The Young Adult
Singles Program offers
weekly social gatherings
followed by volleyball
games and seasonal sports
such as basketball and soft-
ball. Irene Flynn, director
of these two programs, has
also scheduled two ses-
sions for preparation of
GRE (Graduate Record
Examinations) during
May.

To meet financial needs,
the YWCA of Westfield
depends on several sources
including the Westfield
United Fund, program fees
and membership dues.
However, according to
Hattie Harris, chair of the
Supporting Membership
Drive this year, these
funds are not sufficient to
provide all the quality ser-
vices the YW is noted for.
The Annual supporting
Membership Drive pro-
vides an opportunity to
help the Westfield YW con-
tinue to be "both a leader
and innovator in the com-
munity."

To mark the 125 years of
service in the USA, the
Westfield YWCA has set a
goal of $12,500 this year.
The culmination of this
drive will be the annual
luncheon meeting of the
organization to be held at
the end of May. Area
residents are invited to at-
tend this meeting to learn
about the YWCA's future
plans.

In rehearsal for "The Princess and the Pea", this spr-
ing's production by the Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment's Drama Workshop, Jennifer Thompson as the
King and Judy Kelly as the Queen explain lo Prince
Peter (Amy Metroka) where their kingdom is.

Dranin Workshop PrcwenlH "Princess. "
Free performances of

"The Princess And The
Pea," a dramatization of
the Hans Christian
Andersen story, will be
given Friday and Salur-
day, April 27 and 2B, at 8
p.m. in the auditorium of
the Board of Education ad-

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O.Box 121, Westfield

or Telephone

763-1415

ministration building at
302 Elm Street.

The comedy about the
discovery of a real
princess is being presented
by the Drama Workshop of
the Westfield Recreation
Department. The cast is
made up entirely of West-
field youngsters in grades 7
through 9. The production
is the culmination of six
months of weekly classes
in improvisation, mime
and acting techniques
under the direction of Jan
Elby. She has been
assisted by Ellen Brandt.

The play will be repeated
in May for audiences from
Franklin, McKinley and
Wilson Schools at sDecial
matinees.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233 0003
I03O SOUTH AVErVliC. WEST,

MEW JKHSKV O7OSO

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE1



Children's Specialized Hospital
To Participate in June Telethon

Children's Hospital of
New Jersey, a unil of
United Hospitals Medical
Center, Newark, and
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside,
have announced their par-
ticipation in the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon
to be telecast June 2 - 3.

The 21-hour extravagan-
za will be telecast in New
Jersey as a public service
by TV-3, Suburban
Cablevision, and carried
throughout the state by
Cable Television Network
(CTN) beginning at 9 p.m.
on Saturday, June 2 and
running through C p.m. on
Sunday, June 3.

The Telethon, in its se-
cond year nationally, is
produced by the Osmond
Foundation, a non-profit
organization founded by
the performing Osmond
Family. Bob Hope is chair-
man of the honorary board
of trustees of the founda-
tion. Marie Osmond and
John R. Schneider are co-
chairman of the National
Telethon and Schneider is
the host. His co-hosts na-
tionally will be Marily Me-
Coo and Merlin Olsen.

John Amos, renowned
star of screen, TV and
stage, will host the New
Jersey portion of the
Telethon. Twenty minutes
of every hour will be pro-
duced locally in New
Jersey with the remaining
40 minutes being telecast

O J adnd lunch menu |

MONDAY
Bacon & Cheese on Bun
Chicken Patty on Bun
French fries
Buttered corn
Split Pea soup
Ch. Ham 8> Cheese on roll
TUESDAY
Baked Chicken
Roll & butter
Meatballs on Hoagie roti
Candled Sweet Potatoes
Buttered green beans
Turkey & lettuce Sandwich
Lentil soup
WEDNESDAY
Toasted Chelse Sandwich
Chllf Doe on Bun
Bolocna on roll
Buttered Mixed Vegetables
French fries
Vegetable soup
THURSDAY
Turkey Pot Pie
Roll & butter
Pork Rotl on Bun
Salami 8. cheese Sandwich
Mashed potatoes & gravy
Buttered corn
Chicken soup
FRIDAY
Breaded fish ort Bun
Chow AAeln w/rlce & noodles
Tunaffsh salad on roll
Buttered peas & carrots
Cream of Mushroom soup
COLD SANDWICH
Type A Lunch
MONDAY
Bologna on small hard roll
Cup ol pears
Carrot StlcKs
Milk
TUESDAY
Peanut Butter 8, Jelly (cut In half)
Fresh apple
Peanuts & Raisins
Milk
WEDNESDAY
Orange Juice
Ham Salad on Roll
Celery 8< carrot Sticks
Cookie
Mim
THURSDAY
Mini Hoagie
Fresh Orange
Fruited Jello
Milk
FRIDAY
Apple Juice
American cheese on rye bread (cut
in hall)
Cup ol pears
Cookie
Milk
NOTE; Two choices go with en
tree. Choices available daily:
vefetables; Iresh, canned or dried
fruits; and assorted fruit lulces
Choice of milk goes with each
lunch; Va f>1. white, Vi pt. chocolate
or Va pt. skim.
Available daily at jr. highs and
high school: peanut butter and ie
ly sandwiches, Ice cream, baked
desserts, puddings, yogurt and
pretzels.
Available daily at high school:
cheeseburgers, hamburgers,

. frankfurters, pliza, French fries,
dell bar, salad bar, milk bar with
fresh milkshakes or soft ice cream
and health bar with fresh frozen
yogurt.
Available at |r. high schools:
cheeseburgers or hamburgers,
frankfurters, pijia (will be alter-
nated with one of the burgers),
assorted sandwiches, fruited
gelatin, cole slaw and potato salad.

Suspect in V.nr
Incident Indicted
Police report that an ar-

rest has been made in an
incident near Jefferson
School last month during
which a child was invited
for a ride in the suspect's
car. The suspect has been
indicted and is awaiting
trial.

A similar incident was
reported on Wells St.. also
in March, but the victims
were unable to furnish
positive identification.

No additional incidents
of this kind have been
reported, according to
police.

John Amos
from the Osmond
Teleproduclion Center in
Utah. More than 100 of the
country's top entertainers
have volunteered (heir ser-
vices for the show, in-
cluding the Oak Ridge
Boys, Alabama, Kenny
Rogers, Lionel Richie,
Diana Koss and Hall and
Oates,

The ho.spital announce-
ment pointed out that 100
percent of the money rais-
ed in New Jersey for the
Telethon would remain
with the two institutions.
. Founded in 1891,
Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside,
is a pediatric rehabilitation
facility for physically

Marie Osmond
disabled children and
adolescents. Its patients
are young people through
age 21 with handicaps
resulting from birth
defects, illness or injury
who require special
rehabilitation care.

Children's Hospital of
New Jersey, founded in
1894, is the state's only
acute care facility
dedicated exclusively to
the care of sick children.
Children's Hospital is a
complete diagnostic and
reatment center for in-
ants, children and

adolescents and is an in-
!egral part of United
Hospitals Medical Center,
Newark.

1-iM'al ( 'oi isnl iai i t T o Lornl S e m i n a r

"Essentials of Inter-
national Marketing," a
two-day, "how-to" course
in selecting, penetrating
and managing inter-
national markets will be
held April 30 and May l at
the World Trade Institute's
headquarters in New York.

The seminar, structured
for general management
as well as sales and
marketing personnel and
planners who are well-
grounded in domestic
marketing, will be led by
Alan Zimmerman, presi-
dent of Radley Resources,
Inc., a Westfield
marketing consulting firm.
Zimmerman has more

than 20 years experience in
marketing including
several in international
positions with the West-
inghouse Electric Corpora-
tion.

I h m l w i c k to P W u s

On W o m e n G a m b l e r *

Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick (R-Union) will
appear on Suburban Cable-
vision's program "A
Woman's Place" to discuss
the increase in the number
of women compulsive
Ramblers.

The program will be
shown May 2, and 6 at 8
p.m. on channel 3.

Edi on Junior High Cndette Girl Scouts participate in
n behind the scene tour of the newly redecorated
May fair-Food town oil Elm St. as assistant manager
Carmen Spadaro shows the girls how the fresh foods
arc stored, prepared and displayed. Pictured in the
photo are, from left. Tiffany and Kendall Hudson,
Michelle Graham, and Spadaro.

14KGold
Collar Pin

or Tie Tack
for him or her

2 Initials $25.00
3 Initials $37.50

Fine Full-cut Diamond
$15.00 Additional
Aliow for 10 days delivery

on these special order items.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

UMBMCNUAa. > UCtk • MONUOUtHMW.

Realtors to
Award 10

Scholarships
Betty Thiel, president of

the Westfield Board of
Realtors, announced today
that the New Jersey
Association of Realtors
Educational Foundation
will award up to 10 $1,000.00
scholarships to students
pursuing careers in real
estate or associated fields.
Students must be bona-fide
residents of New Jersey in
their first to fourth years,
or in advanced graduate
programs.

Applications may be ob-
tained from the local
Realtor Board Office, at
1113 South Ave.; and must
be returned to the New
Jersey Association of
Realtors Educational
Foundation office in
Edison, by May 15.

The selection of reci-
pients for the 1984-85
academic year will be
made on or before July 1 by
a committee of four
trustees of the foundation
after review of all applica-
tions and personal inter-
views of selected can-
didates.

President Betty Thie!
has been advised by
Realtor Gertrude M.
Stefanik of Seaside Park,
Foundation President and
Realtor Donald MacLeod
of Summit, scholarship
chairman, that this will be
the second year of the con-
tinuing annual program.

Film to Feature
Prophet's Son

The Baha'is of Westfield
and North Plainfield will
present a filmstrip about
Abdu'1-Baha, son of
Baha'u ' l lah, prophet-
founder of the Baha'i
Failh, at 7:30 p.m. on May
29 at 109 Jennings Lane,
North Plainfield.

AdduPl-Baha visited the
United States in 1912 after
being freed from nearly 60
years of exile and im-
prisonment in Persia, Iraq,
and the Holy Land. On
June 1, 1912, Abdu'1-Baha
spoke at a public meeting
at the Fire Hall in Fan-
wood. The film highlights
pictures of the unity
celebrations which
Abdul'1-Baha hosted in
Teaneck:

John Kmetz, Heuds
Writing Symposium

Dr. John Kmetz of
Westfield, an assistant pro-
fessor of biology at Kean
College of New Jersey, is a
co-director of a writing
symposium to be held May
5 in Hutchinson Hall at the
college.

The day-long event,
"Language and Rhetoric:
Humanistic Tools for the
New Technology." will ex-
plore how students who
find writing difficult will
fare in an increasingly
technological society.
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Children's happy voices
bubble over from the
Overlook Hospita
auditorium as nursery
school tots whiz down the
aisles in wheelchairs
listen to each other's heart-
beats and ride up and down
on a hospital bed.

These voices belong to
202 four and five-year olds
from area nursery schools
including the Westfield Co-
op Nursery School, who
recently participated in
Overlook Hospital's
pediatric orientation pro-
gram.

The popular program is
a community service pro-
vided by the Health Educa-
tion Department of
Overlook Hospital in con-
junction with the Junior
League of Summit for the
children of surrounding
communities. Its aim is to
give young children a hap-
py introduction to the
hospital so that if they

Children Learn a Hospital Can Be "Fun'
become patients they ar«
prepared to face the situa
lion.

With the aid of a filn
featuring "Miste
Rogers." a favorit
children's television per
sonality, the youngsters
visiting Overlook get a
glimpse of what it is like t<
be a hospital patient
Junior League of Summit
volunteers, coordinated b>
Cass Miller of Morristown,
encourage the children to
talk about what they have
learned and give the
youngsters firsthand ex-
perience with some of the
procedures and equipmen
used in today's modern
hospital.

Each child puts on a hos-
pital bracelet bearing his
or her name just as if they
were patients. They get to
ride in a wheelchair, sam-
ple the motion of an ad
justable hospital bed and
earn where their heart is

"Is that her heart?" — Nicole DeSantis of Westfield
waits patiently as classmate Jonathan Karmol of
Cranford listens to her heartbeat with a stethoscope at
Overlook Hospital.

Senior Citizens
Convention May 3

Commissioner George J.
Albanese. Department of
Human Services, will open
the program with a
keynote address.

Among trustees to be in-
stalled are Victor Kruse of
Westfield.

The Senior Citizens
Council of Union County
will hold its annual conven-
tion and installation of of-
ficers on Thursday. May 3.
at the L:Affa'ire
Restaurant, Route 22.
Mountainside.

Rinaldo Launches Campaign: Among (he nearly l.uoi
supporters who helped Congressman Matt itiiuilrio.
left, start his re-election campaign at the Town & Cam-
pus were Governor Thomas Kean, center, and Rep.
Jack Kemp of New York. Riimldo is seeking a seventh
term in Congress where he is a senior member of the
powerful House Energy and Commerce Committee
and the top ranked Republican on the House Select
Committee on Aging. Governtir Kcan praised
Rinaldo's work in the House Energy and Commerce
Committee in helping New Jersey clean up toxic waste
dumps. The new 7tli Congressional District includes
Westfield, as well as 2t! other municipalities in I'nion.
Somerset, ^Middlesex and Essex comities.

OPTI-CARE
EYEGLASSES X*

Fashion and Designer
Frames (or the
Entire Family

• Yves St Laurent
• Geolfrey Boene
• Gloria VanderbiU
• Sophia Loren
• Viva and others

One Year Guarantee
Against Breakage

V vos Saint L<jurvnt (. •ew»:ar

WESTFIELD
928 South Ave.

654-6175

• For one yeai from Jtv.e of txMC'iiS
Opt"-Cfl<e will n.>[>,t.i ot fo:<MCO a

LOSS Ol SCMIC'WS !W. ilic urtOCI

HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 10 am-9 pm
Tues.. Wed., Fn 10 am-6 pm

Sal. 10 am-5 pm

OFF

ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF PRESCRIPTION EYEGLASSES
i

WMM Tin;; COUEHVI O '̂v N^ otner Discount AppV I
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 30, 1984 WL !

FASHION EYEWEAR AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

Opti-Exam
Complete Eye E**vn Including Glaucoma Tost • Cofof Vt ĵon C'VCK & ^onphefn* F<eici C^ouk

SOFT CONTACT TINTED t "om EXTENDED WEAR
LENSES LENSES * 1 7 5 LENSES . c

l<om*125. Oiler expires May 30. 1<t84 ' ' ' '' $ 225

Dr. Michael Ornstein
928 South Ave., Westfield • 233-060!
Wed. 10-5, Sat. 1-5 (Other Hours By Appointment) TS?1

Also Available Afiifinaiiiin And Difucul Cnniaeis "*

Whata Hide: Karen Anderson of Summit, left, a Junior League of Summit volunteer,
operates an adjustable bed at Overlook Hospital, as preschoolers Elizabeth Held,
center, of Westfield. and Nicole DeSantis, right, of Westfield, stretch out and enjoy
the ride. The children participated in (herlook's Pediatric Orientation Program this
spring with their classmates from Westfield Co-op Nursery School.

and what it sounds like by-
using a stethoscooe.

What do children like
best about their visit to the
hospital?

"I like the doctors the
iest!" ... "I had stitches
nee!" ... "My Daddy was
ere!" ... "I have one of
hose name bracelets!" ...
'I liked everything!" were
some comments from the
most recent visitors.

"It's definitely a good
earning experience."
jommented nursery school
eachers who brought their
lasses to Overlook in
,larch. "We come every
•ear. It takes some of the
ear out of the hospital and
;ets the children's minds at

V
"Look What I Got!" — Cathryn Hager of Westfield
shows the coloring book she received at Overlook
Hospital when she and her classmates from Westfield
Co-op Nursery School participated in the hospital's
Pediatric Orientation Program this spring.

STORE WIDE

Bonney's of Westfield
132 East Broad Street • Westfield • 233-1844

Open Thurs. till 9 P.M.

I I I T E D
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Additional Copies Of
Our Annual Supplement

"This Is Westfield"

Pick Up Your Copies Today...
For All The Information You'll Need

To Know About Westfield...
Local Town Information • Schools • Libraries 'Restaurants • Park-
ing • Clubs & Organizations * Churches • Hospitals • Sports *
Workshops • Motor Inns • Realtors • Banks • Cleaners • Invest-
ment Brokers • Shoe Stores • Liquor Shops • Clothing Stores • In-
surance Companies • Florists "Jewelers • Framers • Travel Agencies
• Computer Centers • Record Stores • Deli's • Food Stores • Auto
Dealers • Drug Stores • Beauty Salons • Fuel Services • Cheese
Stores • Rental Shops • Doctors • Carpet Cleaners • Appliance
Dealers • Printers • Stationery Stores • Phone Stores • Bridal
Shops * Cosmetic Shops * Gas Stations and more.

available tor 25' at

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
50 Elm Street • Westfield
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
OUR I.ADV OF I (U'HI)I S

R.C. CHVttril
JOO Central A i r . .

Mountainside
R*v. Mbur. Haimnnii J,

Pollarit

R*v. iirU J. r.llctl
e IusMr.

Vflulh MlnlMcr
Re>.<;nu«l J. M,(;iirr>

I'aslor Inuriius
Sister Maureen Mjimi. s.i .

IMrertur «»f
Religious r.diiciilioii
Slstrr Myr> Ariu'Ha

O.I1.
Sihiiol I'riiuiiul
Kri'lort i.\l- 1K.2
Srhixii 2.U.I177

Comcnt <>54-5M.»
Religious 1'iitii'tiiinn

SuncUi M i w t .. 7, K, <i:i;
Nk.Vland Umiim: Saiiirilui I n n
Ing M»« — S:,10 ii.in.; llol«ilu>
— 7 ,1 . 10 a.m. mulWivkitai' 7
and It a.m.; Stivctm \1u^ muf
Pr»>er» ~ Mixulii) II p.m.

Ilaptism: I'.irchu shosiUI H-n-u-r
by cnllim: iivtoiv. < oH'i.iii.-n ,'i
Sacramcm ;h .iii.iiift-J

Marriage: Atr.ui|:\-mmu sliinjl,!
be made a*, soon ,i% pnssihk-
Preciina H iivoimiu-iuli-il M\ nuui
ths in mUaikv.

MiniMix tii ilu- Si,-k: I'i w-.i i t-
available at iimiimt-

HMST < HI'Hl II 1)1 I 1IKISI.
SCII-.MIsl

422 l-a-l llrtmil Slrvrl
%v>-strit't<f

t l a.m.. Suiutav Smuo
1! a.m.. SuiKl.n s.-luml tor

students up in .t>'c Ii)
I 1 a.m.. ca'i- li>i ihi-wn umni;.
K:l < 'Wiuiu-sJ.iv ewinni!

Icsiitnom mi-tniii. Cm" loi llu'
very yourk- m tlu- cliiklien"s uiont.

Tilt' Otii'li.m Scicuve Heading
Room. Ho CKIIIIIIM SI . I- upen to
the pvit-lu- Motiilayv tliunipll
J"ridki>% liofii '>:.U' iii 5. I hiiî dii> v
from'1'. Hi n w ami N.iiimlay. ftiiin
10 to I . -Ml ;IK- Kl'laUlU' IO live Ihe
Kruthll)! Room ailtl to .llli'iul llu.'
chuiih VCIMCCS.

S t ' O K i l I'l.AtNS t l l t i l t l ' l l
1)1 ( HHIS1

MIM1 Kurilun Komi
Stun* I'laliis, NX

DiM.r I-. Williams. MiuMrr
SilllJai M-IIOHI I HI aliases, 9:45

a.m.: moiniiij: \u"vtshi|i, 11 a.m.;
clnLhon's duiuh t'oi miiH'iy
ilitou^h ,i|:e Ml. II a n).; i"uxiihiji
^oi^liip. T p.m. '

1 .idic Hihle vtiuh ncry Mini-'
d.l\ n>oinili|:. M;l(l a.m.; call
^ h ' M l lot UntlU'l inliiiill.Hioi).

Midweek I'rl'le Mtuh, 7:.M)
p.m., CiWll \W0IK'MI;IY; t ONinuin
ion I'u-rv I oul \ Oay.

MKtROI'OIlt \ \
UAIM'IST OH'itCH

Ttlf Kl>i.\Yutlir{;.Hulic>
!*usli*r

R13 .irriiMilim Uil.
Sniuh Plains 2J.VP7-.

SutiiLiy Senuev: ( lnui.li Scln>"*I
^:.l() a.m.; Mmniii*: Si-nut', 11 .t.tu

I'riiyei MCCIIII>.\ \W\!ur*tl.i>, ':.U
p.m.

T J i K t v r i i o t u t i n K C I I o r
T i n : i i o i . v I R I S I I V

Rei. Mvyr. Kotn'r! T . I eniioti
l'uslor

Assislmils
Kes. Hkhuril .1. Mielioicki
Kcs. Mario .1. I'asearellu

In HruilnuT
NK^T. <'linrle.s U. Murphy,

1*usli»r-r.mrri1iis
Kes. Robert .T. Ettirritigtmi

RM*r«lR\:
,»)5 Hrvl stn-ci I.12-HI.17
C.f .D.Ofr i ie 2.1.1.7455
Upmenlarj Si-lim>l 2.U-tMH4

Saluuias I senm£ Masses: 5:30
p.m. .uHt ~ p.m.

SunJii t . Massi-.; I>:4V s, 4:15.
10:30 ami 11 neioii.

Daily Masses:". S. aiul 1a .m.

ST. 1 I K K A.M.I-".
ZION t i l t Kl'H

5(K) Downer Street
Wcstfield, N»» JiTsty IHIWO

1'ln.nc 2J3-:547
l^urstinasii1

y IS OslioriH' Aseinie
Weslfielil. Ne« Jersey
Rl'i. Debra I . Momly

MiitisU'r
Sr. Ada \Mst\ I vtutrler

M (II I I \ ' s U.I . < HI l« II
Kv\. Itiuinus II. M«-eiu-\

I'avlor
Hei. William I . Morris

Wisltlllt
luiul»>il Mill II"."I
ill

i l . N . J . ; K J - I 2 I 4

ie vv l ie i l l lU- i l . i^ l o l l o i s

M.lvst^ S.ilnulty .11 ̂ :.U);>nl .liu!
S.I S. 'I 'II. IO-4'. .iml 12 IIIHIII on
SUIKI.I\

H I I I I I I HAI ' l l s j (111 HI H
5.W Irlnil.i 1'lme

Wi-slId-Ill, Vex ,)ersi>
Dr. Miles .1. \ i is l in. l'asitir

1!IA Otis Kiehimknn.
AssoeiuM' I ' i i s lo r

S I M ) A \ ( M l K i l l S( 111)1)1
S i i n i l i i t '>:.W i l . i l l .

M«)BMN«; W(>RSIII|*M.RMt I
siiiuliii II u.ni.

I M M N t ; IMtWI KM IH l< I
Wi'ilni'sihii X |i.in

HHSI I NIIKI>
MKTIHHHSr

t Ht 'R l l l
A I VVKSIl'IKI.II
I I-:. BHt)AI> VI.

« i ; s i n i : i i ) . N . J .
2.V142II
Ministers:

Dr. Kubrrl H (,ninl«in
Kev. I'hilip R. Dirlleriih
Kf<. \\ilnm J, (iiirdim
NiiriDU M, Hiiekeiljns

Dlaennul Minliltr
Sunday, M: 15 a.m.. Christian

i-ducalion lor all UJH'S, \uth classes
for adults ami uliler youil) in "Tlie
tiospel AcvOidiug lo l.uke."
"Jtiliileo: 2(K) Yrars ul Araciican
Methiidism," and "Social Prin-
ciples, o! Uniieil McllioUtsni."
HI: 15 a.m., lellimshi|i, clioir
rehearvul; ll);45a.ni., suirshipser-
vice »ith l>i. William I nssrenee. a
professor at Drew, juii'sl pfcaclior
on this Merita;?? Suiitlay. preach-
hi|t mi ihe tlieine, "Ilie Con-
limiiiiit Victory." Meiitagc Sunday
marks (lie April 2}t IM6JI, union of
(he Meiliodists anil l:\angelical
United Urcihren inin Ihe United
Melhodisl Church. Cliiltlrcn, three
years through second grade, will
continue wild "Kesy Dimensions,"
during I he .sermon time. There is
child care for pre-schoolers
(hroiigluuu Ihe morning; 1:45
p.m., JUMYI" roller-skating; 4:40
p.m., Youth Sunday Choir, clioir
room; 5 p.m., Asbury Clioir, choir
room; 5 p.m., SUMYF, Upper
Rooms; 7 p.m.. Youth Choir,
choir room.

Monday. 9:15 a.m., exercise,
retlowship Room; 7:,10 p.m.,
Wesley Singers, choir room; 7:30
p.m., Stephen Ministry I, Room
ICJ.

Tuesday, 9:M) a.m., crafts.
Room 2i8; J:JO p.m., Wesley
Choir, choir room; fi:M)p.m., l-'ile
and Drum Corps; fi:45 p.m.,
llandhells. Room 218; 7 p.m..
Confirmation, Room 214.

Wednesday, ">;15 a.m., exercise,
I eiloftship Room; *>:15 a.m.,
Stephen Ministry II, Room 10.1.

Ihiusday. 6:15 a.m.. Hihlc
breakfast, llouartl Johnson's,
Clark; .1:.H* p.m., 1'iinury C'hoir,
clu îr room; 6:10 p.in., Wesley
Kinj:eis. Re>om 218: S p.m., Sanc-
ttiai y Choir, choir toont.

l-iiday, ?:M' p.m.. Council on
Ministries retreat, I.iehen/i'll Mis-
siun.

AH. SAINTS'
KI'ISCOPAt.CIIl'HOH

559 Park AM'tuie
Scotch I'lulns, NCH Jersey
Ihc Kcv. John It. Nrllsiin,

Krcliir
Scccmil Suiuluy ol liastcr S and

II) a.ID., the Holy inuhaml; 10
a.m., church school, nursery 1-8; 4
p.m., the Bishop'?. Visitation, con-
firmation.

Monday. 7 p.m.. U.S. Troop
KM.

Tuesday. ^:45 a.m., Over-l:»iets
Anon; S p.m.. A. A.

WedtiHlay, 9a.in., die Holy I-u-
charm: 7;JO p.m., U.S. Tr. i.

Thursday, 9:J(> a.m. to 4 p.m.,
nimmape sale; 9:45 a.m., liiplc
class; 7 p.m., Jr. Choir; S p.m., Sr.
Clioir.

Friday, *.'O a.m. in II a.m.,
luintnagc sale; 8 p.m., Deborah
wine and clicesc patty.

HKSI C{)\(;HK;ATK»NAI-
ClU'tUII

125 l-:iiiur Sire<•(
WtslNrld, Niv. Jirscv

l>r. John Wilsun, Minister
Ke\. UU'hurd I'lanl. Assot-iale

Minisfrr
llunsilay, B p.m.. Chancel

Choir rehearsal in l>al(un
\ t l JUOI1IIIT1.

l-iiday, K p.m., Couples Ouli
Det'lini! in I'atton Autliiofium;
':.lll p.m.. SVesttield CllCis Club
lovtinn in Kctclimn Hall.
Sunday, «:J0 a.m., UiWc sludy

i toe 1-cllim.ship Hall; 10 a.m..
or ship sen ice and cliiirch school;
I a.m., cul'fix hour in I'aiuui

Auditorium; 11:20 a.m., adult
nliK'atioii course in kclclium Hall;
ll.-^l a.m.. Youth Choir rehearsal
in ilic Oiapel; 1 p.m.. Senior High
lelknsslup C'onkim!; 4 p.m.,
Junior High fellowship in C"oe
clkusship Hall; ft: IJ p.i.i.,
'lymoiiili Kocl, Singers in llu-

Chapel.
Moiulity, 'J a.m., Co-Op.

Nursery School anJ M.M.O. I'ro-
u; 4 p.m., Pilgrim Singers

t'hoir relieuisul in Paltnu
Auiiitorium; 7:JD p.m., adult
L'ducation cour.se iit the Chapel; H

., I'ro Ntnsica Chorale it'-
learsiil ill Palloi) Auditorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op,
Nut scry School and M.M.O. I'ro-

am; 9: £ 5 a.m., Sir;iubeiry Jani-
itee 1'estival ineeiing in Pallon

Audiloriuni; 7:J0 p.m., deacon's
ailing LOiniuiilce ineciing in I'm-
on Auditorium; 8 p.m., Al-Anon
mil Alalrcn nieciings in Me-
C'orisou.

Wedtiesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op,
uitscry Scluuil and M.M.I). Pro-

gram; 1(1 a.m.. Hihlc study in Coe
ellowship Hall; 6:15 p.m., confir-

naiiou clas^ put luck dinner in
\eiclium Hall; X p.m., Parents Al-
Anon meeting in CToc Kellowship

ill.
Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.

Nursery School anil M.M.O. I'ro-
.raiti; 9:15 a.m., Women's
•ellowship hoard meeting in I'at-
on Audiloriuni; I p.m., Header's
Ircle mccliug; 8 p.m., Chancel
riioir rehearsal in I'atton Audi-
oriunt.

MOUNT AINSIOt:
COSl'KI. CUAI'EI.

I ISO Siirucu Utlvr
MounlHinsldi', N.J.

232-3456
I'aslor •

Kcv. Matthew <iiirlm>a
Min. i>f Cliristian i-'.il. •

Ktiherl Cushroun
Sunday 9:45 a.m., Sunday

iclioi>! lor all ages; atlult electives:
iishua, Bible Hnsies. C'rcnesis.

UiscipU'ship, New Testaineiil
"'arables; II a.m., morning wot-
;hip service, sermon litle: "Glory
,in<i Graee." conclusion of i'liilip-
,iiiiiis by I'astor Mailhcss t-.
Garippn; 0 p.m. evening worship
ind praise service, Baptismal ser-
vice.

Weekly Activities: Wednesday,
7 p.m., Uthlc sludy; Boy's Brigade,
Pioneer Girls-; 7:,10 p.m., prayer

eciing, choir rehearsal.
Friday, 9:30 a.m., women's Bi-

ble study; H p.m., college/career
liible sludy; 7:.?0 p.m., second and
louiih Fridays ol' month, couples
Hible sludy; 7:30 p.m.. ycungiu
rieds' Uible study.

Saninla>, 7:30 p.m., high school
liible study.

Ladies Missionary Society meels
Ihe second Tuesday ot" each
month.

WILLOW CROVE
PRHSBYTKR1AN CIIUHCH

1961 Korilan Koaii
Scotch Plains, N J . 07O76

Interim Pastor:
Kcv. Alexander McDousall

Telcpriiirtc: 231-5678
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Chance

Choir rehearsal.
Friday. II a.m., Friday l-riends
.Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-

vice, church school for all ages
10:30 a.m., fellowship and refresh
ments; II a.m.. worship service
junior activities for children grade
J and younger; nursery and crib
room open both services; 6:J0
p.m.. Junior and Senior Fellow-
ship; 7 p.m., Members ill Prayer.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Session
meeting.

Wednesday. 8 p.m., adult tt
sludy.

HIE PKKSBYTKRIAN
CHURCH

IN WKSTFIIXIJ, N. J.
140 M<iunuln Avenue
Wfslfielil, N.J. 070V0

I)f. J«ffrej H. Wampler
I he Kcv. Klrliard I.. Smith

Dr. Kll/ubelh K. Plait
The Kev. James K. Cole

Jean J. Luce
DlrecKir of Children's Hducaliaii

Krskint K. Huberts
Hirniorof Vnulh Kduenti»ii

Sally S. Allen
Assistant for Mission

Saturday, 8:45 a.m., aduli class
m "Hiblical Vicnvs of Life Aflcr
Jeatli", leader Ut. l:li/abelli
'lall; 6:311 p.m., singles potluelc
upper al 306 Walnut Ave., Cran-
brd.

Sunday, H a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
worship services with Dr. Kit/a-

th I:, l'lalt preaching, sermon
L-ntitled, "I Have Seen the Lord;"
lJ a.m. Niiiers confirmation class; 9
a.m., adult class on "lundainen-
als of the Christian l-'ailh," Dr.
Ian leading; 9 a.m., Triangle Bi-

ble Class, "The Leller of James,"
aught by ihe Rev. J. Wilbur Pal-
lersun; y a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
.hurch school classes, crilibery .
hrougli grade 8; 5 p.m., Youth |
Cluiir;d:IS p.m., Jr. High and Sr.
itgh l:eltowships; 7:30 p.m.,
I'oung Adults I'ellow.ship in West-
minister Hall; 8 p.m., A.A.

Monday, 7 p.m.. Hoy Seoul
Troop 72.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.. Chancel
;md Boyclmir; 8 p.m.. Session.

Wednesday, 1(1:30 a.m., pro-
gram siaff meeting; 3:30 p.m.,
'oyful Sound and Son-sliiners
"lioirs;8 p.m., personnel eominii-
ec; H p.m., Hclhel Bible classes.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Prayer
Chapel; 10 a.m.. Woman's
Association board meeting; 1 p.m.
io 7 p.m., Red Cross Bioodmobilc;

p.m., Chancel Choir,

ST. PALT.'S
KPISCOPAI. CHURCH

414 Kast Broad Street
WeslHtlll, N. J. 070VD

The Rev. G. DavM Depuen-Rcclnr
The Rev. Hueh I.lvenjjoud

Ihf Hev. Michivl I . liurlime
Sunday, Easier II, 7:45 a.m..

Holy Communion; 8:45 a.m..
morning prayer; 9:45 a.m., clmrcb
school/adult education: 10:45
a.m., Holy Communion.

Monday, St. Maik, 7 and V:3()
a.m., Holy Comiuuiuou.

Tuesday, Sts Philip and James,
7 and 9: JO a.m. HolyCommuiiior).

Wednesday, 7 and 9:30 a.m..
Holy Communion; 8 p.m.. liible
sludy.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian
Healing Service; 10:Ml a.m., i:CW
trip io Caihedral of Si. John ilic
Divine.

DOOLEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Four a
of s?nice provided
in u facility of
homelike utnunphere

56 WHS]FIELD AVK., WESTFtEl.D I'HONK 233-IU55

Joseph F. l)m)lt\\ Manager

oihvr loctiiion. DOOI.KA" Fl'NKRAL HOMK
2ISSnnhAse . Cunford 27h-t»;>5
Francis J. OtMiU's Jr. M,III.IJ:CI

FIRST BAPTIST ( IHIiCH
170 Kim Sireel

Weslfleid, N.J.O70V0
233.2278

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Singles' Cou-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion
Group; 9:15 a.m., children and
youth Sunday school classes, adult
'"oruiti • discussion on Ihe History

f Computers and Mow "I hey Re-
ate to our Life Today • lead by Mr
arron Casiidollar; 10:30 a.m.,

vmerican Baptisl Women's Sun-
lay, Dr. Robert L. Harsey,
iiinisler; Robert Cioode, director

Christian education; Ponn
inyder, Moderator.

Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Choral Aris
ioard meeting; 7:3(1 p.m.. Choral
\rts Socicly; S p.m., American
ancer Society: "Woman to

Votnan."
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.. Chancel

hoir; 8 p.m., Single's Group.

CALVARY LUTHKKAN
CHUKCil

10S L'iislman SI., Cranford
I'honc 276-2418

Ihe Rev. C. Paul Strockblnr
I'a^lor

Mury I.ou Stevens
Director of Musi?

MINDAV WORSHIP
8:30 and 11:00 A.M.

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL
AND

ADULT KOHUM
9:45 - IO:« A.M.

The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine
will preside at both setvices of wor-
liip on Ihe Second Sunday of
taster. The Sacrament ol' Holy

Communion will be offered at
boil) services. Paslor Strockbine

lead a discussion on the fornia-
lion of a new Lutheran Church in
Adult l-orum. Child care is provid-
ed every Sunday from 9:30a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

Today, junior Choir. 4:30 p.m.;
Calvary Choir, 8 p.m.

Monday, confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; vs-orship and music, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, charily sewing, 10
a.m.; Teen Clioir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Word and Witness,
8 p.m.; Sunday school task force,
8 p.m.

RKIIKKMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

( lark Al Cowperllmitile Place
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090
Kcv. David L. Yarrinijlon,

Paslor
232-1517

Arthur R. Krc)lln«.
Lay Minister

Brian K. Carrigan,
Principal
232-1592

Sunday Worship Service: 8:30 and
11:00

.Sunday School Hour: 9:30 am
Family Growth Hour: 9:50 am

Christian Day Schitnl:
Nursery-Grade 6

Thursday,4 p.m., Junior Choir;
7 p.m., youth Choir; 7:30 p.m.
Bd. of Ed. and Sunday School
Teachers' meeting; 8:15 p.m
Lulher Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Lulhetan
Youth Lock In.

Sunday. 9:50 a.m., Nurture
Hour; II a.m.. worship service
with Holy Communion; 7:30p.m..
film series "Focus on The
Family."

Tuesday, 4:15 p.m., confinna
tion class, 7:30 p.m. Ucthcl Bible.

WOODSIDK CIIAPKL
5 Morse Avenue
Fanwood N.J.

Sunday, II a.m.. Family Bibl
Hour, Mr. James Mayer will be 111
speaker, Christian education
school from four years to senioi
high at the same hour, nursery pro
vided.

Sunday, 6:45 p.m., Bible school
Wednesday. 7 p.m., prayer linn

and Bible sludy; 7 p.m., Pionec
Girls and Boys Brigade; 8:30 p.m.
choir rehearsal.

Fot information call 889-9224 oi
232-1525.

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox PnshyliTlan)

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
Kev. Mack F. Harrell, I'IISIW

232-4403 / 233.3MB
Sunday School for all ages, 9:30

.m.; morning worship, I) a.m.;
'astor Harrell's topic: "Law and
'romise", Part One, Gal 3:15-18;
veiling worship, 6 p.m., topic:
Growing in Grace". Part One, 2
'eter 3:18; nursery provided for
Homing worship.

Tuesday morning, women's Hi-
c study; Tuesday evening, in-

ijvidual small prayer groups; call
hurch for information.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., liible
udy al the church, followed by

irayer meeting, coniinuing in Ihe
udy of Mark.

COMMUNITY
PKF.SBYTKRIAN

CHURCH
Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, New Jersey
Minister:
The Rev.

F.lmer A. Talcoit
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. i & ^ J t l

TEMPLE KMANU-KL
756 i:«s! Broad St.

Westfield, N. J. 07090
232-6770

Rahul Charles A. Kroloff
Kahbl Arnuld S. Cluck,

Assl. Knbbl
& Sr. Youth Advisor

Cantor Don S. Decker
Ms. Helxu New murk,
Kilmatioiial Director

Robert F. Cohen
Executive Director

Slides of Tonga
For Baha' is

May 10
The Baha'is of Westfield

and North Plainfield will
present Nnri Callahan
Blanks and her slides of
Tonga in the south Pacific
at 7:30 p.m. on May 10 at
the Franklin State Bank in
Fanwood a I South and Het
field avenues.

Mrs. Blanks is a native of
Westfield where her
parents still reside. She
and her husband have been
Balia'i pioneers in Tonga
since 1979. Since Baha'i
pioneers have to be self-
supporting, they both in-
itially taught at Atenisi
University in Nuku'alosa
and now have their own
school and office supply
business on Vava'u Island.
Three percent of Tonga's
100,000 people are Baha'is.

Beginning <m May 8 at H
p.m., and continuing for
'our weoks. Temple
Cnutnu-E! of Weslfield will
tffcr a workslwp for those
ii interfailh marriages.

The discussions will be led
>y Michael Goldberg.

AC.'SW, assistant director
if the Jewish Family Ser-
•iiT Agt'ncy of Central
>Jew Jt-rsey.
The purpose of Ihis pro-

gram, organized by the
- ..."ing Community Project
if Temple. Emami-JCI. is to
each out lo those in itiler-
ailh marriages anti bring
hem logo!her lo discuss
otnmon concerns and

;hare ideas and sugges-
ioiis lor dealing with the
.nique interpersonal rela-
innships Hull arise in these
iimilics.

Concert Itt lii'iit'f'ii

I'ttmily Life

Workshop for Mixed-Married

Couples at Temple Emanu-El
The Idpics for discussion

will include "The role of
identity and individual dif-
ferences in relationship,"
"Compatibility - achieving
a unity of purpose and
mutual goals." "Com-
munications sk i l l s , "
"Children of Inter-
marriage," "Relating to
parents and in-laws," "Our

.cultural baggage" and
"Networking: Extended
family and friends."

All people involved in
inter-faith relationships
are invited to participate in
ihis workshop. There is no
fee or other costs involved.

Participants are asked to
register with the Temple
office by May 1, Any ques-
tions about this workshop
may be directed to Rabbi
Arnie Gluck at the Temple.

Bobby Byrne, concert ar-
ist, night club singer, ac-
or and musician will ap-
>ear on stage at Holy Trini-
y Hall, 315 First St., on
Friday, May 4, at a p.m.

This performer, whose
ocal power and tonal

range is described as "elo-
quent," will present a pro-
gram that is expected to
ppeal lo a wide range of

nusie and theatre lovers.

The show, sponsored by
he Family Life Office of
he Archdiocese of

Newark, is being held to
help to support its many
rograms, especially to the

divorced, the separated
and the widowed.

.Si. 'tt's Parish
Plans May Retreat

Rosarians, parishioners
and guests of St. Helen's
R.C. Church and Holy
Trinity R.C. Church of
Weslfield are invited to
spend a Day of Recollec-
tion on Tuesday, May 8, at
Villa Pauline, Mendham,
Father Mario, assistant
paslor of Holy Trinity, will
be retreat master with
Mass, dialogue conference,
Rosary and stations of the
cross. Transportation, if
needed, will be arranged.
Meeting time is at 8:30
a.m. in the lower school
parking lot on First St.
with departure no later
than 9 a.m. Reservations
may be made with Mrs.
Gerry Dick of 540 First St.
or Mrs. Beverly Caldora of
ill Tudor Oval.

"•Loving th«i R«is*iatis"

Sermon Topic Stindny

"Loving the Russians" is
he topic to be explored by

guest minister the Rev.
Robert Moore at the First
Unitarian Society of Plain-
ield, Sunday al 10:30 a.m.
A full time minister for

peace, Moore is the ex-
ecutive director of the
Princeton-based Coalition
for Nuclear Disarmament.
He also chairs the steering
committee of the N.J.

To r.«>lel>ruu*
H:i|>(ist Women's

Duv Sunday
First Baptist Church, 170

Elm St. will cele-
brate American Baptist
Women's Sunday April 29.
The worship service will be
led by American Baptist
Women in the church.

The theme of the worship
will be "Share the Joy". A
reception will follow in the
narthex.

Receives Win<»s

Air Force Reserve Sec-
ond Lieut. Jeffrey W.
Spolarich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor K. Spolarich of
1035 Rutgers Road, Moun-
tainside, has graduated
from U.S. Air Force pilot
training, and has received
silver wings at Reese Air
Force Base, Texas.

Spolarich will now serve
at McGuire Air Force
Base, with the 335th
Military Airlift Squadron.

He is a 1978 graduate of
Embry-Riddle Aero-
nautical University
Daytona Beach, Fla.

rouR
PHARMACIST

bv Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist
We combine friendly help and quality products to provide our cuslomcrs wilti

Ihe besl of service al JARVIS PHARMACY, 54 Elm SI., 233-0662, 0663, 0664.
"Old Fashioned Personal Service" is given by our entire staff. We are a Western
Union Agency and can send money orders, mailgrains and regular telegrams. See
us for Mother's Day cards and gifl items. Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9am - 9pm, Sat.
9am - 6pm, Holidays 9am - lpm.

Non-imlritivc swcelners are very important lo the U.S.'s roundly six million
diabetics who cannot metabolize sugar. While Ihere is no single, perfeel, Ittvv-
culorie sweetener, a ciimbination of these, substances is often used by manufac-
turers lo achieve better (asling products. The most recent sweetener to come In
(lie public's attention is aspartaine, which was approved by the FDA in 1981 for
use as u tablclop sweetener and, lasl xear, for use in soft drinks. Il is Iwo Hundred
limes sweeter than sucrose, or common (able sugar. Aspurtami' is manufactured
from twti umino acids, phenylalmtinc und uspartic acid, which are digested as
protein. Il should no) he used by individuals with plicnylkelonuriu, which is a
jjenetic disease whose suffers are unable lo metabolize phenylalaninc.
HELPFUL HIM:

Aspaname breaks down ttntler high heat. CA Plm S t . , W e s t f i e l d

JARVIS PHARMACY 233-0662

-ampaign for a Nuclear
Weapons Freeze.

Judith Davis of West-
ield, coordinator of the

Unitarian Sunday service,
otes, "To some of us, the
dea of loving the Russians
nay seem an impossible
dream, to others a
dangerous illusion. The

ublic is welcome to join us
or a thoughtful examina-
ion of this theme,"

timd to IVrform Al

''Somebody's Plaee"
The "Somebody 's
lace" coffeehouse will

ake place at the Alliance
hurch, Retford Avenue al

Cherry Street, Cranford,
rom 8-11 p.m. Saturday.
Sword & Spirit Band

rom Pennsylvania will
perform. Admission is free
ind refreshments will be
available.

Radley Resources

To Represent

ASECO
Alan S. Zimmerman

president of Radley
Resources Inc., announced
today that the firm ha
been chosen to develop
marketing, advertising
and public relations pro
grams for American Stee
Export Company
(ASECO).

Located in Westfield
Radley Resources pro
vides marketing guidance
to both domestic and inter
national cl ients , in
businesses ranging frorr
electronic signage to office
furniture.

ASECO, a 70-year-old ex
port management firm, i
the internat iona
marketing arm for majo
corporations includin
Maytag and Pyrotronics,
division of Borg-Warner.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, th

Peter M. ScMlrmer. wil l make ap
plication tor a site plan approv
before the Planning Board _
WestHeld, New Jersey at 6:00 p.m
on Monday, May 7, 1984 lor a pr
fessional office at HO SI. Pa
Street. Union County, Township c
We&tfield. New Jersey In th
Counsel Chambers, Wostfle
Municipal Bui ld ing, 425 Ea
Broad Street, wesHield, Ne
Jersey. This site plan approval w
require a variance (rom Article 1
Section 1017, paragraph C, su_
paragraphs 2, 3, 5. and 7 of th
township zoning ordinance. Th
plans may be inspected prior to 1h
meeting at the office of 1he Pla-
ning Board Secretary, 959 Nor
Avenue West. Westfield, Ne
Jersey between 1he hours of 9
a.m. and 4tQ0 p.m.

BY' PETER M.SCHIRME
•1/26/84 IT SI 1.2

Sister Clara Barr

Church Women Speaker
Sister Carla Barr, Sister

or Christian Community
nd associate director for
ispanic Concerns of the

.rchdiocese of Newark
ill speak to the Church

^omen United al their an-
ual May Fellowship
incheon.May 4, at 12:30
.m. at Holy Trinity
llementary School, on the
heme of the day "The
'amily. A Portrait of
Change."
Sister Carla has served
i family ministeries in Li
ia, Peru; Puerto Rico;
Ihester, Pa.: and has

traveled etensively in the
Dominican Republic, Nic-
aragua, Costa Rica and

uatemala.
Dr. Elizabeth Platt of the

Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will lead a Bible
study at 11:15 a.m. in the
ParishCouncilroom of the
school.

Reservations are still
avai lable from Mrs.
Venola Moore or any of the
affiliated church listeners.

Mrs. Nancy Carrick,
president of the local unit,
will preside.

Facts, when combined
with ideas, constitute the
greatest force in the world."

— Carl W. Ackerman

PUILIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4421-81

HE F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
.ORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
corporation, Plaintiff VS. AR

HUR ROBERTS, single, et als.,
>efendants
IVIL ACTION ALIAS WRIT OF
XECUTION FOR SALE OF
I O R T G A G E D PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated

.rit of execution to me directed I
hall expose for sale by public ven-
ue, in ROOM 207, in the Court
louse, in ihe City of Elizabeth,
J . , on WEDNESDAY, the 16th
ny of May A.D., 1984 at two
clock In the afternoon of said day.
The property to be sold is located
the City of E lizabeth in the Coun-

' of Union, and State of New
ersey
Commonly known as: 1149 Fair-

nount Avenue, Eliiabeth, New
ersey
Tax Acct. No. 12 0287
Dimensions of Lot: lApprox-

mately) 24 feet wide by 135 feet
ing
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on

le northerly side ol Fairmount
venue 300 feet from the westerly
ide of Jefferson Avenue.
There is due approximately

-54,217.63 logether with lawful in-
terest from May 6, 19fi2 and costs.

There is a full legal description
m file in the Union County Sheriff's
'ffice.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

idiourn this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
UCKSR, GOLDBERG, BECKER
& WEISS. ATTYS.
X 61 03 (DJS, WL)
/19/84 4T $91.12

PUitfC MOTICI !»

NOTICE OF QUOTES
NOTICE is hereby given that

quotes wi l l be received by the
Borough Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside for:

CURB RAMP FOR HANDICAP-
PED AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
LIBRARY

Quotes will be received by the
Borough Clerk commencing im-
mediately and terminati ng at 10:00
a.m. on Friday, April 27, 1964. All
quotes shall be In accordance with

Ian and specifications prepared
j y the Borough Engineer. The plan
and specifications may beobiained
at the ollice of the Borough
Engineer at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385 Rt. 22,
Second Floor, Mountainside, New
Jersey.

The contractor agrees to com-
mence and complete work In ap-
proximately one month from the
date ol authorization and shall
agree to attend a pre-constructlon
meeting prior to the commence-
ment of work.

Adequate l iab i l i t y property
damage and workman's compen-
sation Insurance shall be required.
Prevailing wage rates shall be paid
in Ihe event that contract work is In
excess of 52,000.00.

The Borough of Mountainside
hereby reserves the r ishl to reject
any and all quotes and to award the
contract to any contractor whose
Proposal, In the Borough's Judge-
ment, best serves Its interest.

Kathleen Toland,
Borough Clerk

4/26/84 IT $18.70

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-MOi-83

EW JERSEY MORTGAGE
INANCE AGENCY, a New
ersey corp . , P la i n t i f f VS.
;HRISTINE COOPER, single, et
Is., Defendants
IVIL ACTION WRITOF EXECU-
ION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG-
D PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated-

.-rlt of execution to me directed I
hah expose for sale by public ven-
ue, in ROOM 207, In the Court
ouse, in Ihe City of ElUabeih,
.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 16th
ay of May A.D., 1984 at two
'clock in the afternoon of said day.
The property to be sold is located

i Ihe City of Elizabeth, in the
ounty of Union, and State of New
ersey
Commonly known as: 1011 Olive

treet, Eliiabeth, New Jersey
Tax Account No: B-1469
Dimensions of Lot: {.Approx-

imately) 25 feet wide by 100 feel
ong

Nearest Cross Street: Situate of
he North side of Olive St., 125 feet
rorn Ihe West side ot Spring St.
[also known as N.J. Highway 1 and
)
There is due approximately

,21,186.38 together with interest 3t
he lawful rate from March 2, 1984

and costs.
There is a full legal description

in file in the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
& WEISS, ATTYS.

CX-63-03 (OJ & WL)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-411J-83

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, a
orporation of New Jersey, Plaln-
ff VS. RICHARD S. YOCUS and

AARY ANN YOCUS, his wife,
•efendants
IVILACTION WRITOF EXECU-
ION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG-
D PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated

rit of execution to me directed I
hall expose for sale by public ven-
ue, in ROOM 207, In the Court
louse, in the City of Ell iabelh,
LJ., on WEDNESDAY, the 9th
ay of May A.D., 19B4 at two
'clock in the afternoon of said day.
FOOTAGE TO THE NEAREST

.ROSS STREET: 152.30' from
outhwesterl y sidel ine of Lafayelfe
.treet

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 136
nith Street, Elizabeth, New

ersev
DIMENSIONS: 125' x 25' x 125' X

LOT =6 BLOCK « " E " On a map
'milled "Map. of Estate of Isaac
acques, Deceased" and also
nown as Account No. 71177 on Ihe

records of the City of
Ellrabeth, Union County, New
ersey.
There is due approximately

,35,361.40 together wi th lawful In-
crest from September 15, 1993 and
osts.
There is a full legal description

n file In the Union County Sheriffs-
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
idiourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

>OSNOCK 8. ZITOMER, ATTYS.
CX-57 03 1DJ8. WL)
/I2/B4 4T S92.4S

4/19/84 4T $92.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

that ordinances as follows were
passed and adopted by the Counci'
of the Town of westfield at a
meeting held April 24, 1984.

Joy C.Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 137
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 135
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX
ING THE SALARIES OF CER
TAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE
POLICE AND FIRE DEPART
MENTS IN THE TOWN OF
W E S T F I E L D AND THE
VARIOUS A M E N D M E N T :
THERETO."

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 137.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 130.
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
FIXING THE WAGES OF CER
TAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPART
MENT."

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1703
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 169C
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR IM
PROVEMENTS TO THE
WESTFIELD MEMORIAL POO
COMPLEX, THE APPROPRIA
TION OF THE MONIE
NECESSARY THEREFOR AN
THE ISSUANCE OF BONO AN
T1CIPATION NOTES FOR TH
FINANCING OF SAID WORK".

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 170
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVID
FOR THE PURCHASE O
VARIOUS ITEMS OF EQUIP
MENT AND THE APPROPRIA
TION OF THB MONIES NEC
ESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 170!
AN ORDINANCE TO AU
THORIZE THE ACQUISITION O
LAND FOR A PUBLIC PARK
THE APPROPRIATION OF TH
MONIES NECESSAR
THEREFOR, AND THE 1!
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA
TION NOTES FOR THE FINANC
ING OF SAID ACQUISITION.
4/26/84 IT S26.B

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

ihat an ordinance of which the
following is a copy was Introduced,
.-ead and passed, on first reading
by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held April
24, 1984, and that the said Council
fill further consider the same for
nai passage on the 61h day of

May, 1964, at 8:30 p.m., in the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 42i East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, at which
I me and place any person who

may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

JOY C.VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR IMPROVEMENTS IN THE
CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
AND MEMORIAL PARK AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY THERE-
FOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Westfield in
the County ol union as follows:

SECTION I. That improvements
ncludlng, but not limited to, the
ollowing shall be made In the Cen-

tral Business Distr ic t and
Memorial Park together with all
work necessary and Incidental
thereto:

ta! Plaza Monument sprinkler
system

(b) Central Business District
waste receptacles

(c) Memorial Park playground
equipment

SECTION II. That alt of said
work shall be completed under the
supervision ol the Town Engineer
and In accordance with Town
specifications and preliminary
plans prepared by the office of the
Town Engineer.

SECTION II I . That all of said
work shall be undertaken as a
general improvement to be paid
for by general taxation.

SECTION IV. It is hereby deter-
mined and declared that the
estimated amount of money
necessary to be raised from all
sources for said purpose Is
$10,000.00, There is hereby ap-
propriated for said purpose the
sum ot i6.6O0.0O from the Capital
Surplus Fund and $3,400.00 from
the Capital Improvement Fund
available for such purpose.

SECTION V. Not more than
$200.00 may be used to finance
engineering or inspection costs and
architectural and legal expenses
as provided by R.5. •*OA:2 20.

SECTION V. This ordinance
shall lake effect twenty (20) days
after the first publication thereof
after final passage.
4/26/84 IT S32.98



MOTICI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids lor the general repairs and

paint ing, lor the Westfield
Neighborhood Council, Inc.. 127
Cacciola Place, Westfield, New
Jersey, will be received at the of-
fice of the Neighborhood Improve-
ment Association, 509 Central
Avenue, Wesflield, New Jersey
07090, until 11 a.m. on May 8, 1984,
at which time !he bids will be read
to the public.

Specifications may be obtained
on application at the office of the
Neighborhood Improvement Asso-
ciat ion, 509 Central Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey, between
the hours of 9 3.m. and 4 p.m.

All bidders, must abide by the
rules and regulations of the Com-
munity Development Act of 1974es
amended pertaining to wages,
equal opportunity and affirmative
action.

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council, Inc. reserves the right to
refect any and all bids, waive any
Informalities or to accept the bid
which In its best ludgment will be
for Its best interest.

RulhB. Smith
Executive Director

Neighborhood Improvement
Association

4/26/64 )T $15.64

NOTICE
The Westfield Planning Board

will meetonAAond3yMay7,1984a!
8:00 P.M. in the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey to hear and consider the
following appeal from the re
quirements of the Westfield Zoning
Ordinance: section 1009 PARA (C),
sub para 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6 • Property
owned by the Town of Westfield, lot
13, Block 539 (portion of Center
Street and Columbus Avenue, off
Twin Oaks Terrace)

Application and plan are on file
in the office of the Planning Board
Secretary, 959 North Ave. W,
Westfield. New Jersey and may be
seen between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. Monday
through Friday.

Dorothy Mutrt, Secretary
Westfield Planning Board

4/26/84 IT $12,76

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIDS will be received

from bidders classified under
N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 el seq., in the
Hearing Room, Room 140-Main
Building, Transportation Building,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey until 10:00 a.m. May
10, t984 and opened and read for:

MAINTENANCE RESURFAC-
ING CONTRACT NO. 211 ( I 'M)

Maintenance Resurfacing Con-
tract NO. 211 < 1984), Routes 1 8.9,3,
10, 22, 23, 24F, 44 and 1-260, In
Essex, Passalc and Union Coun-
ties. D.P, No. 799.,

The Department, in accordance
with Title VI Civil Rights Act of
1964, 78 Stat. 252, 42, U.S.C., 49
C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pur-
suant to such Act, and Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
will afford minority business enter-
prises full opportunity to submit
bids In response to this invitation
and will not discriminate against
any bidder on the grounds of race.
color, sex, national origin, or han-
dicap In the contract award.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
c. 127.
. Drawings, specifications and bid
documents may be inspected or ob-
tained for a tee of S12.O0 lor full size
drawings, al the Bureau of Con-
t rac t Admin i s t ra t i on , 1035
Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey, 08625, during business
hours. Names and addresses of
prospective bidders for this project
may be acquired by telephoning
Area Code 609-984-6812 during
business hours.

Drawings and supplementary
specifications may also be in-
spected (but not obtained) by con-
tracting organizations at our
various Design Field Offices at the
following locations.

1259 Route 46
Parsippany-Troy Hills, NJ
201-263-5100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfield, NJ
609-429-6428

Intersections Rts. 1&9, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ
201648-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ
J01-499-509O
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT

OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT

ADMINISTRATION
4/19/84 3T $90.78

INVITATION TO BIO
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Town of Westfield In the
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey at 10:09
A.M. prevailing time on Monday,
May 7, 1984, for the construction of
parking lot, concrete f lume,
sidewalk, concrete steps, brook
shoaling and attendant work at
Mlndowskln Park, Westfield, N.J.

Please be advised that state
funds through the Green Acres and
Recreation Opportunities Bond Act
of 1978 are being utilized in this
prolect. By virtue of Governor
Byrne's executive order s34 ven-
dors currenty suspended, debarred
or disqualified are excluded from
participation on this prolect.

The work under this proposal In-
cludes the furnishing of all labor,
materials and equipment nec-
essary to complete the project as
shown on plans and described In
the technical specifications. The
successful bidder shall start con-
struction 10 days after notice of
award of contract Is given, and
shall complete all work within for-
ty (40) days after the start of work.

Proposals shall be In writing on
the forms furnished and must be
delivered at the place and before
the hour above mentioned, and
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to
the Town of Wesifield in an amount
equal to at least ten percent (10%)
of the base amount of the bid, but
not less than 1500.00 nor more than
120,000.00. Each bid must also be
accompanied by surety company
certificate slating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
with the required performance
bond In the full amount of the con
tract, by a non-collusion affidavit
and a contractor's qualification
statement, statement of owner
ship, on the forms Included in and
expla ined in the cont ract
documents.

Bidders must be in complalnce
with all provisions of Chapter 127
P.L. 1975 supplement to the law
against discrimination (affir
mative action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage
rates promulgated by the New
Jersey State Department ol Labor
and Industry for this prolect,
copies of which are on file in the of-
fice of the town engineer.

This contract will include a fixed
amount of J3.OO0.00 as a contingen-
cy. All bidders are required to add
this fixed amount to their bid and
to Include this additional amount In
their bond, as provided In the In-
structions to bidders. The con-
tingency amount shall be Included
in the contract, the performance
bond and the labor and material
bond, but paymenl shall be made
to the contractor from these funds
only upon completion of extra work
by the contractor, pursuant to a
written change order, signed by
the contractor prior to the com-
mencement of such work, and such
payment shall be in the amount
agreed to between the parties In
writing In the change order. The
total amount ol such change shall
never exceed the total amount of
the contingency provided.

Plans and specifications may be
seen or procured at the office of the
Town Engineer, Public Works
Center, 959 North Avenue W.,
Wcsttleld, New Jersey. The Mayor
and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any bid, and to waive any In-
lormollty In any bid, If In the In-
terest of the town, It Is seemed ad-
visable to do so.

Edward A. Goltko
Town Engineer

4/26/84 IT S44.S4

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1441-M

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Corpora-
tion ol the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff VS. LEROY SMITH and
PHYLLIS SMITH, h/w and
PATRICIA OR ICE, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG-
ED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed 1
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 2nd
day of May A.D., 1984 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Premises In the City of
Elizabeth, County of Union, State
of New Jersey commonly known as
621 So. Park street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

Dimensions: 25' X 100'
Nearest Intersection: Sixth

Street
Lot 321, Block 9, Tax Map, City of

Elizabeth, County of Union, State
of New Jersey

Tax Account Number 7-1266
There Is due approximately

$6,138.76 together with Interest at
the contact rate of 9.30% from
April 25, 1983 to March 8, 1984 and
lawful Interest thereafter and
costs,

There Is a full legal description
on file in the Union County sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT,
ATTY.

CX-56-03 (DJ & WL)
4/5/84 4T $92.48

fUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will *>e received by the
Borough Clerk of me Borough ol
Mountainside for road main-
tenance and construction work in
the Borough of Mountainside in the
County of Union with an estimated
amount of 200 tons of Bit.Cone. Mix
»5 Leveling Course F.D.A., 1060
tons Bit. Cone. Mix thin overlay
F.D.A., 24 units reset higher
Manholes, 40 L.F. Granite Block
Curb Standard F.D.A., 25 C.Y.
roadway excavation — Earth, 35
tons Bit. stab, base course 4 inch
thick F.D.A., istons Bit. Cone, top
course l'/3 inch thick F.D.A., 560
L.F. R.C. pipe in place, U5 tons of
s$7 Broken Stone F .D.A., 3 • 36 inch
curb Inlet furnished and installed,
18 inch by 10 inch drain inlet fur-
nished and installed, 450 L.F. Slop-
Ing Bit. Cone. curb.

Bids will be opened and read in
pubUc In the Auditorium of the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. on May 7, 1984
at 3:00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

Specifications and forms of bids,
for the proposed work, prepared by
Robert Koser, Engineer, have been
filed in the office of said engineer
at the Municipal Building, 1365
U.S. Route *22, Mountainside, N.J.
07092 and may be inspected by pro-
spective bidders during business
hours.

Bidders wil l be furnished with a
copy of the specifications by the
engineer on proper notice and
payments of cost of preparation.
Bids must be made on standard
proposal forms In the manner
designed therein and required by
the specifications, must be enclos-
ed in sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and address of bidder and
name of project on outside, ad-
dressed to Borouflh Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside and must
be accompanied by a Non-Col-
lusion Affidavit and a certified
check for not less than ten (10) per
cent of the amount of bid. Bid
Bonds are acceptable in place of
certified check. Each proposal
must be accompanied by a surely
company certificate stating that
said surety company will provide
the bidder with the required per-
formance bond in the full amount
of the bid and be delivered at the
place on or before the hour named
above. The standard proposal form
and the Non-Collusion Affidavit are
attached to the supplemental
specifications, copies of which will

furnished on application to
engineer.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
C. 127.

The Borough reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and to
waive any informality in bids
received, when such rejection or
waiver is in the interest of the
Borough.

Kathleen Toland
Borough Clerk

4/26/B4 IT $35,70
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the follow-

ing Is a copy was Introduced, read and passed, on l l rst reading by the
Council of the Town of Westfield at a meeting held Apr i l 24, 1984, and
that the said Council w i l l further consider the same for final passage
on the Bth day of May, 1984, at 8:30 p.m., in the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westflold, New Jersey, at
which time and place any person who may be Interested therein wil l be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.

- JOYC. VREELAND
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1352
FIXING THE ANNUAL SALARIES FOR THE MAYOR AND COUN-
C1LMEN AND CERTAIN OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD.
B E IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westf leld In the
Coutny of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That General Ordinance No. 1352, the title of which Is
recited In the title of this ordinance, Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

SALARIES
The annual salaries of the Mayor and Councllmen, Town officers

and employees hereinafter named, shall be respectively as follows,
such salaries to be effective as of January l , 1984:
Mayor SI .00
Each Councilman SI .00
Town Attorney 521,400.00
Municipal Magistrate S13.8O0.0O
Municipal Prosecutor J 7,500.00
Municipal Defender I 3,750.00
Legal Counsel (Planning Board) S 4,125.00
Legal Counsel (Board of Adjustment) I 4,125.00
Labor Attorney S 7,100.00
Plumbing I nspector SlO.500.00

SECTION I I . This ordinance shall take effect as provided by law.
d/24/84 IT S33.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the follow-

ing Is a copy was Introduced, read and passed, on f irst reading by the
Council of the Town of Westfield at a meeting held Apr i l 24, 1984, and
that the said Council w i l l further consider the same for final passage
on the 8th day of May, 1984, at 8:30 p.m., In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at
which t ime and place any person who may be Interested therein wi l l be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.

JOYC. VREELAND
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 1, "ADMINISTRATION," ARTICLE I I ,
TOWN OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES, DIVISION 3, "PERSONNEL
POSIT IONS A N D S A L A R Y S C H E D U L E , " SEC. 2-12.28,
"SCHEDULE. "

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westfield In
the County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That the Code of the Town of Westfield be and is hereby
amended by revising Section 2-12.28, "Schedule" In Chapter 2, "Ad-
ministration, "Ar t ic le 11, "Town Officers and Employees," Division 3
"Personnel Positions and Salary Schedule," so that the same shall
read as follows:
Grade Job Title Salary Range

6 Library Assistant I $ 9,200 • $12,500
7 Telephone Operator 10.600 • 14,350

Custodian
License Clerk
Accounts Clerk
Library Assistant I I
Parking violations Officer
General Office Clerk

8 Administrative Clerk 12,000 • 16,000
Deputy Tax Collector
Police-Fire Dispatcher
Senior Custodian
Cost Analysis Clerk
Sookkooper
Secretary
Deputy Court Clerk
Payroll Clerk

9 None 13.B50 • 18,250
10 Administrative Secretary 15,700-20.300

Librarian
Sanitarian

11 Court Clerk 18,400 • 23,900
Purchasing Agent
Senior Librarian
Supervisor, Public Works
Supervisor, Building Maintenance
Pool Maintenance Technician
Senior Sanitarian

12 Assistant Library Director 21,200 - 57,550
Tax Collector
Town Clerk
Human Services Director
Assistant Recreation Director

13 Asslstanly Town Engineer 24,000 • 31,700
Construction Official
Field Engineer
Health Officer-Municipal
Recreation Director
Town Treasurer
Administrative Services Manager
Field Superintendent
Tax Assessor

14 Library Director 27,600 - 35,850
Health Officer-Regional

15 Police Chief 31,700 • 41,100
Fire Chief

16 Town Engineer 34,500-45,100
17 Town Administrator 39,600 - 51,500
SECT ION 11. The Personnel and Positions Salary Schedule set forth

In Sec. 212.28 as hereby amended shall take effect as of January 1,
1984.

SECTION I I I . Any or oil ordinances or parts thereof In conflict, or
Inconsistent, with any part of the terms ol this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that they are In such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION IV. In the event lhal any section, part of provision ol this
ordinance shall be held to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holdings shall not affect the validity of this ordinance as a whole,
or any part thereof, other than the part so held unconstitutional or In-
valid.

SECTION V. This ordinance shall take effect after passage and
publication as soon as, and In the manner, provided by law.
4/26/84 IT S77.52

• ALWAYS CALL, YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY

APPLIANCES

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS
JUST A PHONE CALL

BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

I UE • KCA • ZKNITM
ROPER • SYLVANIA • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES • fURNITURE
We Si-nuv liren-thinx We Sell

Hum
HJ E. Bioid SI-.

EST. 1843
TVs — STEREOS

APPLIANCES
SALES & SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELO

233-0400

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

J IKI re timer Ihnti > I I U ihittli.. In

MOTOKSCfe'
U«IO« COUMI'S UIC1SI HMDISIUOMK OUUK S1«U UK

79 WIST GRAND ST., IUZAMTH, N.J.

354-8080

OPEN NOW!
You're closer man you Mink to

O SMITH
MOTORS CO.(HK.SIFR
UHIOH COUNTY S OLOIST AND LAUGfST AUTO OCALl* SINCE 1>3i

B00 NEWARK AVE..ELIZABETH, N.J. 352-25251

BODY ^
F I S C H E R

232-5305
U N SOUTH AVI W. WHTT«IO

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS INC
R.J. Pompliino, Prop.

COLLISION SrtCIALlSTS
EXPERT AUTO lOOY

REPAIRS

SXClUSIVf
VOLVO DEALER

LINCOLN • MERCURY

"Tilt horn* of
Suptrb Strrlc*"

PARTS • SALES •
SERVICE • LEASING •

232-6500

369 South Ave. East, W t s t l l t l d

AUTO DEALERS

CROW1N
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CADILLAC

Sale* A Service

Paint A Body Shop

5612900
119 E. 5th Plalnliald

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

ti* 2S Ttin
•SCOOT

rstk Up
•citmi

Slim I
•C0«0M

Spoil Uiin
. I Hiit Inn

Uige Selection ol Up-to-Dite

USED CARS

Dm ;ss SJM
l » US H., Ha 1!

Notlh HiinlxIS
(Bthm* Son*rttt 1 Giwei

•UTMOKIHO
SUES 1 SERVICE

GENUINE CM PARTS

OK USED CARS

233-0220

J09 CtMrll tit.. Nntlltll

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorilid
Oldimobili

j_]j & S*rvict

MO NORTH AYE. £.. WCSTTHIO

232-OLDS

ROMOND'S
fST. 1915

emct
me.

Aulhcrlitd

Sales & Service
Meyer Snow Plows
For Jeep Vehicles

756-2460
158 E. 2nd Plalnfletd

C CLA

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES,

One ot Ihe mosl modem bowling
centers in N J Featuring SO New
Brunswick A.Z Pinseliers

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING381-470O

140 CENTRAL AVE CLARK

BRAKE SERVICE

rT/AVS TO *MDA$IZ I
YOUR BRAKES

ooptoia 0'ifca Strvic* St

rna ESTIMA res i
FAST INSTALLATION

Brakes Shoes S Pads Gmranleed
Foi As long »s Vou 0»n roui Cai

to O M I COIWM.HI MIDASGCE

CALL

233-3939
420 South Ava. W.

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs . N J Slale Re-inspeclcon
• Fleet Maintenance • Glass Work
• Towing & Road Service . Hi-Pressure Wasnmg

MECHANICAL SHOP GLASS SHOP
523 SoulH An.. W»«rtl.la, N.J. 401-411 S. Elm.r SI., W»!ll»ld, N J
' " • » * « • 23J-21S1

This Space Could
Be Yours For Only
*350 An Inch

CLEANERS

fLOCH COVERINGS

BRUNT* WERTH

232 595B
711 r.RNTKAL *VE,

WESTFIELD

fUEl OIL

FUQMANN
OIL COMPANY

htttK Hradt to Srr\r You

fuel Oil
Sttlri. t% Srr i i r r

Oil Burner

K»»> Bui lcn I'mrm-ni Clan

D i l l 232-5272

361 South Ave. E. Wesllield

HAULING

Have Truck
Will Travel

<lmn u(i> unil li|ilu huulinp.
Vr •upfiK lutmr. trm-k. linii-
Hiifl fam. V«m M*J'j*l? rtlhhij.1i to
tw llirown «Ht ur ilt-Mi- lit bi-
•nc.wcl.

H.u.„„••»,- Half
(Jutttitv .V/TM-*'

IMru.r <ull M. Frrclrrii'k HI

665-1493

or 753-1014

YOUR BUSINESS

CAN GROW

WITH AN

AD ON

THIS PACE

WESTFIELD luit fmg
Products Co Inc

UIMBH, MIUWOItK
MOLDING TRIM. PEELING
PtWWOD, CEIUHG TILE
ANDERSEN WINDOWS
CONCRETE, MASON MATERIALS

232-8855
TOO MOCTH A v | I

w m V K D

MOVERS

.

Since 1898
Nothing Counts Like Semce"

OH BURNER

230 Centennial Aie Cranford

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

• HEATING & COOLING
• F U E L O I L - BURNERS
• HUMID IF IERS
• A IR .CONOIT IONERS

DIAL 276 0900

549 LEXINGTON AVE
CBANFORD

ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM CAKES

an* 7 Mri « Hit

Hills lee Cream

[Anlrea^ furniture Co.1-
"Wlff Thttt's Ho Stittstitutl

foi Qvthly"
HSIIEDO>. rm« HOUSE

F9££ DUIVIRV

232-1198
3 Scvtt An. Kf.. (tnttnti k.t.

GIFT SHOPS

jhe Jadorq
UNIQUE HANDCRAFTED

GIFTS

An Outlet f« CititKt
People 8 fheit Hjndctilb

651-5272

51S South Ave W., Weslfleld

INSURANCE

Quality Insurance since 1876

654-7800

425 North Ave., E
Westfield, N.J.

David R

Pickwick l l i

SUCCESS .CALL.

232-8944
401 BOULEVARO WESTFIEID

in the
Business
Directory

no
better
time
than
right now!

232-4407

PARTY PLATTIRS
HOURS 7 A M - 10 PM
OHM I i-i-Truii'-l :- I

SUNDAYS j M v,v* •.'i:a;'- ]
SANOW1CHI! MAOI t o OftOtH

| Cull"232-8012 |
mo twin i» * wisirmo »

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY

DRUGS
Op*'n T Days a Week

Daily 8 .R> a m to 10 p n.
SaturJa> B 30 a m to 9 p m

Sundays 9 a m !o 6 p m
Hudson v i tamin Producis

Russell Stover Ca«d-cs

232-1032
161 E. BroxSSl .W«(ieM

MIRRORS
TABLE TOPS ETC.

Auto
(do. Inc.

232-1700
424 South Ave. E.

Westlield

GUTTERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed

INSURED
$30 to $50

Minor Tree Trimming
Clip 'n Save

Ned Stevens
226-7379

7 Days • 5-» P.M. Best T ime

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH

INC.

ESI 1922

232-1 700
' 15 Elm Si We

"See me for a State Farm
Homeowners Policy."

Like a good neighbor.
Sou? Finn is there

JEWELERS

Koh

lOlllNSi MLISON Iw,
Public Mows t ictnt i

PC 00172

2'3SQUfHAV£

TEL. 276-0898

PAINTING

JAMES R. WELLS
for ttn y«ar»

Ptlnllng. wi 11 pa par In j ,

moldings inttall*d ana

windows rtpalrad.

insured.

Free Estimates

232-2916

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

233-089?
374 Short Or.

Mounlt insidi , N.J.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCUDSERVICE

ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETEBRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSP6CTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

.REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAO SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232 9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD. N.J.

Olimondj S Fine Jewelry
Since 1906

* Diamonds M r a M
• Watches ^ S ^ ^ B

• Giftware ™ I B B B

Fine Jtftelrj & WaUH Repairing

233-8811
(Open Thurs till 9)
226 Xuth An. W. W«tft>l4

LUMBER

BUILC'IIS - a P ^ - i m g V l

IMPRnllEMENT
HfADQUARTfRS 1

'•1 BUILDERS
<•*.. ."*o'.ei. GENERAL
~ Suppir

Open Daily 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sal. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Cranford

- -

This

Space Is

Reserved

For

Your

Ad
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Major League opening <ta> <-<Triiii>i>irs In-Ill al (iiimlxri Field itn April ! I — Mayor
Konalct.l. Pri)><>i-iit Ilirousuiil Hie iiprtiiiiK £;\mv hall to star) the I!IXI s|iihn,'bnscliiill
season. From li>fl lorijjht —.hick Dm-llo. 1'inifes niana^'i'. iMVniliiijj .Majtir l.oayw
champs; HWh I'cla, \ ire pteMdeiil IV.It.I., anil ('animals manager; Bert I'appac-cio,
Major l,ranuc<liic<l<iraii(l Orinlcs mana.m'r; Mayor |{<inal(l Triform: Kd Prcsslcr,
umpire; Mol ('men tpunsor n-lalioiis dim-lot- and Cardinals <o;uli: and liiiri
Mueller, president W.li.l..

Comstock Family
National Ski Champions

Strike Three??? — Mayor Itonald Krigcrio swings al a fast hall during liaHini,' prac-
tice prior to the Pirates - Cubs game held at (unnbert Field. I'iraUvs catcher Mali
Mar and umpire Hi essler look on.

Major League Opens '84 Baseball Season
Despite cold an

threatening skies, the uw
Major League Iniseba
season managed IOOJXMI \i
season April 14, with t\
teams ^ettin^ I hoi
Scheduled games in befon.
the rnins. Rain did canoe
al) Sunday games and will
the holidays, limited adiot
was see over the pasi
weekend.
Standings
National League W
Cardinals 2
Oodflers 2
Pirates l
Cubs 1
Mets 0
Padres 0
American League
Tigers 2
Twins 1
Indians 1
Orioles 0
Athletics 0
Blue Jays 0

OPENING DAY
Cardinals 11

Padres 2
Opening ciay rain did not stall the

Cards from pounding out 10 iwse
hits and producing \7 runs. Joe
Gfllnta ted the learn with two
doubles, Chris Jordan with a rtou
ble and single, Scot! Coren. Lance
Partelow and Brian Chock with
two singles each.

Solid defensive play w«is shown
by Chris Jordan taking itw<*y ,\ sure
bunt single from a Padres b«iiu>r,
second baseman Rich Fcia, short
stop Ken Voorhecs and center
fielder Lance Partelow cleanly
Melding hard hit balls. Rookie
Chris Wojclk ran down several wt»H
hit balls lo hold runners loom* bflse
and catcher Joe Oaiata turned in a
solid performance.

Aggressive base running was
shown by R ich F el a who siole
home on a Iftrow back to the pit
cher white Ken Voorhoes, Scoft
Coren and Chris Jordan all stole
bases to add to Ihe offensive at
tack.

Chris Jordan piklwd 'he first
lour innings allowing iwo runs on
lour hits amf Lance Partolow
linished the qatm* atiowiny no runs
on no hits. They combined for nine
strike outs and allowed only two
walks an outstanding eftort *or
opening day.

Playing in (heir first Major
Loaoue game were Lawrence
BeUer, Leonard Stern and Pauf
Jordan who siioworeat promise for
the season.

Cubs 9
Pi fates 5

The tubs opened I heir 1964
season on a victorious nofc beating
Ihe Pirates V 5 in a well played
$ame. Leading the offense was
Ronnie Shovlin who wpnl 4 lor 4 in
cludino a double and a iriple. Aiso
on base (our times was Marc Mot
tor who Had a double, single, and
two walks. Jonathan Walsh took
advantage o* the men on base
ahead o! him and knocked in throo
runs with fwo singles in four trips
to the plaie Also contributing al
the plate were Mat I Shea wMh a
single and a walk and Tony Dente
who worked out three tree passes.
Danny Sahanosh also got his first
RQi's oi the season.

Ronnie Shovltn and Matt Shea
combined for a strong perfor
maiifc from the pitching staff for
me Cubs. Ronnie picked up his first
win of the season in striking out 10
in four strong innings. Malt Shoa
closed out (he cjfime and struck out
Ive in his three scoreless innings,

Danny Sabanosh played ft strong
game behind the plate catching all
even inninqs
The Pirates, flic 1983 Major

oaciue Champs, lost their opener
o trie Cubs. After trailing by four
uns. ihe Pirates scored five runs
n ihe top of the fourth. Chris
?oichhelm led off with a basohit.
a me Waundorfe walked putting
wo inen on. Mttt Sklar then doubl
?d, yetting iwo R5i's. The next
'irate batter struck out. leaving
.kiar on third wilh one out. Brian
uelks walked and stole second

lulling runners on second and
. Mall Joelsoh received his

irst RBI with a not shot up the
nicicHc. Jim Migliozii, 3 for 4 on

the day, sent puelks and Joelson
home with a base hit accounting
for the five runs. The Pirates lead
did not last long, as the Cubs
scored fwo more runs in the bottom
ol the inning. The Cubs scored hvo
more runs in the sixlh inning giv-
ing them the win. Simon Kavanagh
had six strike outs for fhe Pirates,
Ross Martin played third base and
showed good base running as did
right fielder Kevin O'Brien.

Twins 11
Athletics n

In Iheir season opener, ihe Twins
beat the Athletics in a close game
by the score of 12 to 11. Going into
the last inrting, the Twins were

iiino by one run. With two outs
and a man on third, Billy Bonnetts
hied a single to left to He the

game. Before Ihe inning was over,
seven runs crossed the plate with
Travis Redd clubbing a towering
three run homer.

The Athleflcs rallied in their half
of the inning before Roland Boyd
retired the last batter with the
bases loaded. Billy Mansfield got
our hits and Roland Boyd got two

singles arid a triple In the game.
John Pafumi and Billy Bonnetti got
wo hlis while Jim Kuska and Ed-

die Kendrzak singled. Playing a
ine defensive game were Pafumi

at first and Jeff Sufo at short.
Huska did a super job behind the
plate handling the pitching of Hen-
driak. Redd, and Suio. The hustl-
ing of Pe*er Jankowski and Andy
Klein contributed lo a fine team ef-
ort.

Dodgers 14
Mets 3

Under cloudly skies and despite
heavy rain, ihe 1984 Dodgers
managed to find a silver lining by
»osfing their first win of the season
testing a tough Met tsdm. The

Dodgers displayed a well balanced
ttack bo'h otfenslviey, and defen-
ively. Veteran Dodgers Brian

Mueller and Malt Brown showed
ood pitching form In holding the
lAets to three runs while each also
:onlrlbuted two hits including
riples.
Not to be outdone, returning
odger Brian Egan and recent
raft option Mike MarinelH also

International League Opens Season
The Internationa

Baseball League opened it
season with the players ex
hibiting t\ lot of enthusiasn
by the results of two on
run games, two lie Raines
and two games decided ii
the late innings. Th
primary reason for this
show of enthusiasm wa>
through great parent a
support at these games
The Gumbert parking lo
was filled to capacity will
extra cars parking on side
streets.

Miami 8 Columbus 8
For Miami and Columbus, the '8.

season began much like the '8
season ended, in last year'
Championship game, both team
played even until the fast innirv
when one rvn decided the contest.
This year the teams faced each
other on opening day.* and despite
many new faces continued
competitiveness that has become
pan of this rivalry. The only dif
ference this time was that both
teams emerged winners.

Ten year old Ray Price opened
for Columbus, in his league debut
he pitched * strong innlnps. giving
up seven hits and registering four
strikeouts. He shared mound
duties with Danny Haag who also
registered four K's. defensively,
J.C^Wiley was Hnwfess. handling
sixchsnees in the infield. Heads up
defense was afso displayed by Pat
Rock, Doug Cunningham, and cat
cher Scott Tinervin. Offensively,
Columbus collected 16 hits in 37
bats, with eight of 10 players con-
necting. The hitting attack was led
by Eric Kleier and Ellen Keld who
went < and 4 and Danny Haag 3 for
4. Other h iu were registered by
Ray Price, J.C. Wiley, Doug Cunn-
ingham, Hideaki Teraoka, and Pat
Rock who camo through under
pressure to knock in the game ly
Ing run. Columbus plays LouisviNe
this Saturday at 1 p.m.

Miamf fed Columbus through the
entire game only to have it tied in
the bottom of the 7!h inning. With
two outs and a runner on third
base, the game ended with a fine
*ao by Scott Richardson at home
plate following a grounder to Billy
Ketcham at third base. Billy also

made a complete circuit flt batting
with a single, a double, a Iriple and
«i home run and batted in 7 of
Miami's 10 runs. Jason Kunicky
flnd Kevin Knueltcr govc explenv
pary pitching performances. Fur-
ther recognition should be given to
Scott Goldberg wlto played master'
fully at first base as did Joshua
Young at center lietd.

Buffalo 30 Sponkane 2
Behind the fine pitching of Ed

McTeioue and Grad Donner, Brian
McDevitt's Buffalo squad won Its
opening game. John PovoIaK, cat-
cher lor the entire sanie, and Paul
Nanaro. the strong centerfielder,
were responsible for most ot the
R.B.t.s. Paul had two doubles and
a single to roundoul a perfect day
at bat. Eric Koons unti Brad Bon
nor ,iddcd to 'he score with their
timely base hits. Ethan Kelley
smackedout a single in the 6th, and
did some fancy base running. Chris
AMndas at first performed like a
pro, saving some sure base hits.
Jason Sabatlno had a single in the
5th, and made a beautiful catcii in
the final inning, Kecm Coulter
and Scolt Giuigan lurned tn sterl-
ing, defensive performances in the
infietd- Backing up their team with
fine bascrunning and fielding were
George Haydcn and Marc Zemei.

Phoenix 7 Charlestown 6
In a thriller, Phoomx c«mo from 4

runs down to beat Crmrlesiown 7 to
6. Going into the botlom of fhe
seventh, loading by one run.
Phoenix's Brad Feldman mode a
great running catch in deep center

io" with two outs and the bases
loaded to preserve the victory. Pit-
ching four strong Innings for
Phoenix was David Gteenbvtg;
Tom Oraver finished up with 3
equally good innings. Doing an ex-
ceftcnt iob behind the plate were
Jonathan Rosenberg and Scoft
Harris. Phoenix's batting stars
were George Clairbornc, David
Kevoe, Davdk Green berg,
Jonathan Rosenberg- Brad
Feldmnn, Jason Kalcher and Andy
Ofson.

Salt Lake City n Roanoke 1)
Salt Lake City lied Its first game

f the season, The slrono, defense
was led by Dave Shapiro and Scolt
Parisi each pitching very well, An
hony Townsend and Jay Petriilo
Iso turned strong performances in
he field aiding SaH Lake's good

me. Saft Lake's offense was
ed by the bals of Michael

Flanagan and J.8 Bosciaeach with
a double and two RBl's.

Roanoke, with only two hits until
fhe sixth inning, batted thirteen
men and scored 10 runs to pull
ahead of Salt Lake City, It to tO.
Sail Lake City came back with an
earned run, scored on an error.
Stars for Roanoke were Mtko
O'Manlon with 8 strike outs in four
Innings Including the first six out
for fhe first two Innings. Mat!
Dupuis came In lo pitch and struck
out 3 m#n. Offensively for
Roanoke, every player contributed
his share, notably. Ken
Topolewskl, who had two hits to
help celebrate his birthday.

Jersey City 16 Richmond 1S
Jersey City opened its 1984

season with a victory over Rfch-
mond. Consistent hitting by Tom
VierchMling and Wesley Smittle,
along with a Irfple by Jason Wanca
led the offense. In the field, Jeff
Skofnick and Gregory Prunty
backed up see pitcher Geoff Blr-
chall and three relief pitchers to
clinch fhe win. Jersey City goes on
to face Charleston next week look-
ing for another win.

Louisville 6 Sacramento 2
Louisville was off to a great star!

this season. Although the team had
only one fuM practice together, it
played as it they were well info Ihe
season. Scott Getter led off the
teams hits with a whopping triple.
He was quickly followed by Sean
Cunningham who hit a fantastic
double, Jeremy Barbin aided his
team with a couple of solid singles.
The expert fielding of Matt Clark,
En»s Jenkins, Chris Mackay,
Stephen Leong, David Webber,
Keith Nagangasf, Marc Kostro,
Chris ScpeendDanBarkGw helped
lead the team to a 6-2 victory. Keep
up the good work Louisville.

Sacramento, led by the combin-
ed P itch inrjo* tort to* Luidgi Faubet
and Pete McDcvitt. kept the game
close, with fine fielding, Brian Hay
helped cut a first inning rally short
wilh a one handed grab of a fly to
deep left *eild; in right field Jeff
Roesgon made two diving attempts
on sinking lines only to come up
short, but did not allow either base
runner lo advance beyond first.

The hitting of the Sacramento
club was led by Brian CooK who
singled once, but hi! the bail hard
his two other at bats. Joe Tinverin,
playing a solid game as catcher,
drove the bail well in two bats,
ripling in one and left stranded at
hird. Steven Hay, grounding out in

one at bat, was hit by a pitch and
proceeded to steal rwo bases, was
also stranded at third.

had deep drive triples. Thi
Dodgers also received solid hit
from Matt Watson, Joe Marinelli
and Ted Jansen. Defensively, the
Dodgers received strong perfor-
mances from Lee PoMzzano, Da
mien Hudson and Billy Egan,
eluding the Dodgers first double
play to close out an early inning
Met scoring bid. Coaching the
Dodgers at first base Roy Jansen,
who was sidelined due to a recen
injury. The team Is eagerly
awaiting Roy's return to the
lineup.

Tigers 15
Orioles 5

Tigers win over Orioles with the
fine pitching of Louis Rellino and
Tim Dlnan. The combined pitching
hold for ar\ era of 3 earned runs
which was great. The Bengals had
their Claws into fhe birds by winn-
ing IS lo 5,

A great team effort by Josh
Hager, Scolt Desch, Lou Rettino,
Chris Shelton, Jeff Maynard, Him
Chmlelak and Greg Stappas all
produced this fine victory.

There were no kittens in this
bunch. Steve Clarke, Dan Kelly,
Eric Brody and Bruce Tikopsky ah
lead the defense. The !lger prowl
netted 4 in the first, 3 in the third, 4
In the flllh and 4 in the sixth. Don't
take the Birds HghtJy, they are a
good team.

Indians 19
Blue Jays 9

The Indians broke a three three
tie with a six run outburst In the se
cond inning as they bear the Blue
Jays 19-9. Steve Kroll tripled to
drive In fhe tie breaking runs as
Scott Murphy and Rick Allorto
scored. Later in the inning both
Jim Monninger and Chris Bat-
taloro had two RBI base hits. Good
defensive efforts for the winners
were turned by Pat Monninger at
first and Josh Fischer a* second
base. Andy Allorto got the save
with a strong pitching effort as he
faced seven batfers retiring six on
strikeouts.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21
Cardinals 21

Cubs U
The Cubs spoiled the Cardinals

16 runs In fhe first two innings and
it proved to be too much to over'
come. Strong Cardinal hitting and
defensive lapses by fhe cubs got
the cubsoff to a bad start, but star-
ting in the fourth Inning they came
to life and scored 16 runs before
running out of steam.

Danny Sabanosh and Ronnie
Shovlln led the attack, each con-
tributing three hits. Danny also
gave the team a strong game
behind the plate and Ronnie con-
tinued his daring baserunning.
Matt Gilrain and Scotty Mc-
CoMough each picked up their first

hits and RBCs oMhe season- Brian I veteran BrianMueMer, Roy Jansen
Hegerty scored twice alter work —* • — »-»« — «-*««*- —*-
Ing out walks. Jon Walsh continued
his strong hitting knocking in two
team-mates with a two out single in
the Cubs' six run seventh inning,

in the field Bryan Flora played 9
siring second base and Tony Dente
made a key out in centerf icld. Mat 1
Shea, Marc Matter and Ronnie
Shovlin all played a good defensive
game in the infield.

On the mound, after a shaky
Start, the relief combination of
Ronnie Shovlln and Matt Shea held
the Cardinals )o five runs in the
last five Innings while striking out
six Cardinals.

The Cardinals showed their
strength and depth with a 26 Cut at-
tack against the Cubs. Big sticks
for the Cards were Paul Jordan,
Rich Fela, Ken Voorhees and Chris
Jordan each collecting A hits while
Brian Cheek added 3 onciScoM Cor
en, Lawrence Seller and Joe
Galata adding two.

The Cards went up 16 to 0 offer 2
innings only to see Ihe never say
die Cubs pick away at them to
make the game close at the cms.
The outstanding defensive play for
the Cards was turned in by the
"dynamic duo" Chris and Paul
Jordan cutting down a runner at
tempting to steal homo, Affer the
first 2 Innings the Cardinal defense
had a dismal letdown and failed to
comp!efe what is usually a sore
out. The Pitching in Iho middle inn-
ngs was not up to p<ir and con

centration was lost ar.ci difficult to
regain. Even thouoh the Cubs
tightened up the a,ime the Cards
never lost control. The power in the
lineup extended to firs' yea
players Chris Woicik, Leonard
Stern and Paul Jordan who battled
well and combined (or 7rbi"s.

Dodgers U
Padres 2

The Dodgers responded fo their
week long rest by being prepared
to continue their winning ways in
defeating the P.idres. Once again
he Oodgers displayed a balanced

attack. Dodger veteran Roy
Jansen returned (torn the injured
list to share pitching honors with
Lee Poliizano, <i recent Dodger
draft addition, in closing out the

adres. Roy showed good form
displte his injury and Lee helped
his own pitching effort by making
some fine defensive plays. Offen-
sively, veteran M<iil Brown led the
Dodgers with three hits and was
ided by Mail Watson, recent ac
uisition from the old Athletics go-

ng 2 for ?; Dodger draft option
VUke MarineHi gelling two extra
base hits and Damien Hudson the
Dodgers then your old draft choice,

ho also contributed two hits.
Other Dodgers getting hits were.

and Lee Poilizano. Dodger out
fielder John Snyder,- second base-
man, Joe Marinelli and catcher
Ted Jansen; all contribufed good
defensive with the defensive play
of the game going fo Damien Hud-
son. Playing right field and fielding
a clean fine drive, Damien alertly
threw to first base before the run-
ner reached first, to turn an ap-
parent hit into an ordinary out. The
Dodgers are now preparing for the
heavy schedule ahead.

Pirates 14
Mets 5

The Pirates defeated the Mefs by
a score of 14 to 5, making them a
.500 bail club, after two weeks of
play. Fine pitching turned in by
Simon Kavanagh and Jim Miglioz-
zi, helped to secure the win, as both
struck out key Met batters fo end
what would have been Mei raMIes.
Center Fielder Sam Waunderle
also put the end to a Mcf roily by
catching a wefl hit ball and firing it
bficK to second baseman Brian
Duelks holding all Mel runners in ;
check. Chris Riechhelm caught a
great game holding Met runners on
base. Platoonjng Right Fielders
Craig Stior and Kevin O'Brien
played well as did Left Fielder
Matt Sktar. First year man ross
Martin played like a veteran mak-
ing the final out of the game.

Jim Migliozzi led the Pirates in
hitting going 3 for 5, one being a
Grand Slam homerun in the top of
the seventh. Simon Kavanagh, 2
for 4 scored three times for the
Pirates as did Brian Duelks and
Matt Joelson. Scoring also for the
Pirates showing good base running
were Chris Reichheim, Sam
waunderle and Maff Sklar.

Tigers 19
Indians 10

Tigers outhunfed fhe Indians 19
to 10. Scoft Dosch lead Ihe Tiger at-
tack with three doubles that nefted
four RBi's. Louis Rettino had a
single, double and three walks to
drive in Four RBl's. Steve Clarke
and Dan Kelly had two singles to
drive in two runs apiece. Greg
Stappas had five waiks another
Ted WiiMams. The awesome pit
ching of Tim Dinan and Louis Ret-
tino continue to amuse fhe fans.
This duo is for real. The defense

ld the indians to ten runs. Lead
by Jeff MaynartS, Bruce Tikopsku
and James Chmielak, who atsodid
an excellent Job catching.

Thp indians did not look good at
all as the Tigers played well. The
best players for the Indians were
Pat Monninger who pitched well In
relief, Chris Battaioro who did a
fine |ob at catcher, and Scot! Mur-
phy who showed great improve-
ment at the plate.

Jennifer. Bob and Fran
Comstock of Weslfielri re-
turned victorious for Ihe
eighth annual Equitable
Family Ski Challenge
Finals at Vail, Colo. The
Comstock family won the
highest honors this year for
an American Ski family by
capturing the National
Championships, first place
in the Mother-Daughter
division; as well as Na-
tional Kunners-Up, second
place, in the Father-
Daughter division.

The National Finals, the
culmination of a full season
of ski racing sponsored by
Equitable Life Assurance

Co., were held April 1-4 at
Vail. Thirty five family
teams had advanced
through local and regional
races; and, as til teams,
were flown to Vail by
Equitable to compete for
seven national ti t les.
Family team categories
contested were Mother-
Daughter, Father-
Daughter, Molher-Son,
Father-Son, Husband-
Wife, Young Challengers I
(siblings combined ages
27-36), and Young
Challengers II (siblings
combined ages under 26).
First place teams from
each of five geographic
regional races were
entered in each division.

Fran and Jennifer won
the first place National
Champions in the Mother-
Daughter division by just
over a second with a com-
bined time of 75.47. Jen-
nifer teamed up with her
dad. Bob, to win the second
place National Runners-Up
in the Father-Daughter
category In 70.72 seconds,
just a second off the #1
team. Winners are deter-
mined by combining the
fastest of each racer's two
runs in the giant slalom.

Jennifer, who raced in
both divisions, is an eighth
grader at Roosevelt Jr.
High. She races on the Kill-
ington (Vermont) Ski
Tea in where she placed
eighth on the Vermont
State Team, and competed
in the Junior III Olympics

The Comstock family — Bob and Fran with their
daughter Jennifer — hold Iheir trophies from the
eighth annual Equitable Family Ski Challenge Finals,
where they won highest honors,

Jennifer Comstock shows her form on the slopes at
Vail, Colo., where, teamed with her parents, she won
first place in the mother-daughter race and second in
the father-son division.

just prior to the Equitable
Championships. Jennifer
also plays competitive ten-

nis and days on the West
field Starfires Division II
soccer team when not ski
ing. Bob Comstock, a 35
year veteran skier, bu
first year racer, warmed
up in USSA Masters races
and the Stroh Citizen Rac-
ing series prior to the
Family Challenge. When
not skiing. Bob enjoys
coaching soccer in West-
field and tennis.

Fran, a former college
racer, returned to adult
racing a few years ago by
racing on the Killington
Team in the Grand Mar-
nier Ski Club Challenges,
and this year in the USSA
Masters and Stroh Citizen
races. She is a member of
the Wesifield Recreation
Commission, play com-

petitive tennis, and has
worked with the develop-
ment of junior tennis lad-
ders in Westfield.

While at Vail Ginger
Comstock, a fourth grader
at Franklin School and
Killington Ski Team
member raced in the an-
nual Jimmy Huega Benefit
race for Multiple Sclerosis
sponsored by Equitable
Life Assurance Saciety.
The race was a dual slalom
to raise funds to athletic
raining for MS patients.

Jimmy Huega, 1968 Olym-
pic bronze medal winner,
Kiki Cutter and "Moose"
Barrows US Ski Team
Olympics were on hand to
share their technical ex-
pertise

JV Batters Extend Win
Streak to Three

Hawks, Panthers, Leopards,
Jays, Hedgehopper Winners

The first American to break the four-minute mile record was Don Bowden of the Uni-
•enity of California, in 1957.

Four games were
featured in the nine-year-
old Hedgehopper baseball
league this week. Results
were:

Hawks 5 Falcons 4
The Hawks nipped Ihe Falcons 5

to 4 in a close contest that was not
decided until the last Inning. The
Hawks scored a run In the top of
the first Inning on a double by Jeff
Ryan after Chris Infantino singled
and David Duelks walked. The
Falcons came back with two in
their halt of the first Inning on two
walks to David Sheedy and Mike
Ryan and a base hit by Jason
Luckenbaugh. The Falcons scored
again in their half of the second
with another base hit by Jason
Luckenbaugh following a walk.

With the Falcons leading 3 to 1
the Hawks scored again in the bot-
tom of the third to Increase the lead
4 to 2. The Hawks came back to tie
It In the top of the fourth inning ori
consecutive base hits by Chris In-
fantlno. Dave Djelks, Jeff Ryan,
Patrick McNellls and Stacy
Reeves. With two Innings lo play,
Mike Ryan followed as the Falcons
third pitcher afler Jason Lucken-
baugn and James Perry did an ex-
cellent Job hurling the first four
Innings.

Chris Infantino was the Hawks'
third pitcher alter Jeff Ryan and
David Duelks went their first four
innings to keep the score knotted at
4 to 4. Neither learn scored In the
fifth which brought the contest
down to the ftrml inning.

The Hawks scored a run in the
top of the sixth with three hits In a
row by Chris infantino, Dave
Duelks and Jell Ryan to take the
lead 5 to 4. The Falcons (Irst two
batters In the botlom of the sixth,
struck out but were followed wilh a
hard shot base hit up th& middle by
Robert Tom and walks to Teale
Fallla and Janice Stamatoff. With
the bases loadeed, Hawks' pitcher
Chris Infantino bore down and

struck out Ihe last batter to end the
well played game.

Panthers u Ccjgars 2
Strong pitching by the Panthers

Kelvin Wise, Leon Burton and Rob
Cook backed up by a tight defense
ol fielders Brian Murphy, Alex
Stotler, Scott Brainard, Jon Brody,
Chris DeMasi, Jessica Walsh,
Richard 8ri<e and Peter Catan-
zaro held the Cougars to two runs.

Leon Burton, Kelvin Wise, Brian
Murphy and Alex Stofler provided
extra base hits, while Jessica
Walsh, Peter C.ilamaro and Rob
Cook contributed base hits In the
eight run sixth inning.

The Cougars scored in the second
inning when Philip Plait crossed
the plate and again In the filth Inn-
ing Paco Goniaie; was given in by
Vincent Penum. The fielding and
pitching of the Cougars Steve
Petrlk, Tom Mann, Glenn Woilak
and Jell Pereira kept the game
close through the lirst lour Innings.

Leopards IS Cheetahs 8
The Leopards broke Into the win

column wilh a 15-8 win over Ihe
Cheetahs.

Leading the hitting attack for the
Leopards was Scott Pochlck who
went i for a including a long dou-
ble. Also hilling ihe ball well were
Joey OeLuca. Mike Prlnclplo and
Oanny Higgins with two hits each
and Steve Monninger and Sean
Mulvaney with one hit each. Mak-
ng outstanding defensive plays lor

the Leopards were Aide Perez who
charged ground ball In left Held
and forced runner at third and
Steve Sheldon who made a saving
catch of sn overthrow to 1st base to
end the game. Brian Cronin, Jenna
Cohen and Deena Dolce each
reached base twice and Brian
Cronin and Ricky DeLuca played a
flawless outfield defensively.

For the Cheetahs Ihe leading hit-
lers were Eric Rubin wilh Ihrce
hits and 2 RBl's, Peler Ponlana,
Steve Epstein, and Brian Crocco
with one hit each. Brian Crocco
pitched two innings giving up no
ons while striking out 5. Rusty

Schundler also pitched well strik-
ing out fhe side In the 5th Inning.
Playing well defensively for Ihe
Cheetahs were Brian Parks,
Sharon Brady, Simon Baukh,
Kathleen Sullivan and Dave
Ricker. A defensive gem was turn-
ed in by Eric Rubin who made a
diving catch to shut down a
Leopard rally.

Blue Jays 7 Condors I
In their second close contest of

the season the Blue Jays rallied for
the second week In a row to a come
from behind victory over a skilled
and determined Condor team. Blue
Jay scoring came in fhe third and
sixth Innings.

In the third Matt Fountain singl-
ed home Matt Jessup, then Josh
Albertson homered driving in
Fountain and Chris Capone.

After trailing 6-4 going Into the
top of the sixth the Jays bats
erupted for three runs on singles by
Joe Liscl3ndro, Jell DeVlto (his
third of the game], David Wells,
Mail Sabanosh and Jim Tagliarini.
Kevin Wang also had a single In the
contest.

Defensively Ryan Berse made a
good showing at third base while
Allison McEnerney's relay from
right field helped prevent a Condor
score. Pat Arnheim continues to
mprove behind the plate.

Blue Jay hurlers Matt Fountain,
Josh Albertson and Chris Capone
struck out 3, 4 and 5 batters respec-
Ively. In evening Ihelr record at
1 the Condors continued lo show a

.trong defense. Led by two
outstanding fielding plays by Eric
Kopp and David Schwarzenbek,
the corps led by Diana Daniel,
aefer Donovan, George Maslov-
sky, Todd Burchett and Philip
Vinegra provided the Blue Jays
with Q strong challenge. The team
offense featured moon shols by
Keith Prunty arnl Andy Hayden
nd timely singles by Tony Czar

and Marc Orzilio. Brian Wlschusen
was very effective pitching, shut-
Ing out the Jays for the first two
nnlngs.

By Bill Pemlzuk

The WHS JV baseball
team enjoyed a successful
week by defeating both
Linden and Johnson
Regional to extend its win-
ning streak to three games.
The victories gave the Blue
Devils a 4-2 record which
should produce a high seed
in the upcoming county
tournament.

Pitching was the domi-
nant factor in both vic-
tories for WHS. In the April
17 game against Linden,
won by the Devils 1-0, pit-
cher Mark McLane struck
out ten Tiger baiters in on-
ly five and one-third inn-
ings. Tony Ciullo finished
up with three strike outs to
give WHS an amazing total
of thirteen K's. McLane,
who has a wicked |
curveball that dips down, I

went through hitters wi
virtual ease in his fin
start, despite tiring la
and succumbing to Ciullo

Little offense was pr
duced in this game
Westfield managed to wi
7-6 despite only five hits
six stolen bases were th
key. In the first inning, Ro
Denning walked and the
scored on consecutive e
rors for a 1-0 WHS lead.

This was the only run th
Blue Devils needed a
McLane and Ciullo s
down Linden's offense
striking out its lead-of
and third place hitters
combined eight times.

WHS received more
great pitching on April 2
as the Blue Devils won
their third straight garni
by defeating Johnson
Regional 7-5.

Volleyball Team at 3-3
By Pain Stock

The WHS varsity volley-
ball team finished last
week wilh a record of 3-3.

Tuesday, April 10, the
girls defeated Plainfield
15-1 and 15-0. Both Nathalia
Smith and'Chris Gilgallion
scored high, Nathalia earn-
ing eight points and Chris

home Friday,
five.

At
challenging Scotch Plains
proved not to be so simple.
Like Westfield, Scotch
Plains had a record of 3-0.
With Raquel Smith, Carin
Diaz, and Nathalia Smith
playing the front line and
Wendy Ross, Vicki Sab-
bagh and Amy McNellis
playing the second, (he
girls were off to a good
start.

Complete sets, spikes,
over-the-shoulder spikes
and a few shots off the ceil-
ing won the first round for
WesUield. In the second

I round, Scotch Plains was

off to a much stronger start
and prevailed over the
Devils 2-1.

The next week, the team
suffered due to loss of
players to vacation. On
Tuesday, against Cran-
ford, only 11 girls showed
for both Varsity and J.V.;
Cranford too had few
players, but prevailed 2-0.

Aganin on Thursday
against Elizabeth, few
players could attend. Carin
Diaz played as Ihe only set-
ter with four spikers as op-
posed to the usual of four
spikers and two setters.
This meant fewer passes
for sets and more attempts
at one shot scoring.
Elizabeth won 2-0.
Substitute Sue Fraser
remarked that when J.V.
players play varsity, "It
akes a while for them lo

get used to the differences
of teammates and
strategems."

Westfield showed good
balance by connecting for
a season-high twelve hits
and also receiving a com-
plete game performance
by pitcher Jeff Monninger.
Monninger, also making
his first start of the season,
limited Johnson Regional
to eight hits while striking
out nine batters.

WHS got the better of a
twirling wind, as many of
its hits were guided by the
wind. Dave Cowell, one
who look advantage of
mother nature, connected
or three hits and three

RBl's. Raff Crocco smash-
ed a double and a triple
while John Staggard and
Ben Pavone each hit two
singles. Defense was also a
key, as despite the winds,
Pat Brady made several
good defensive plays and
Cowell made a nice stab at
first base.

The game was lied 2-2 in
he third inning when West-

field broke it open, Chris
Diaz led off with a single.
He then proceeded So steal
>oth second and third
lases. Staggard then hit a
ingle to break the lie, and
>oeco smashed a double
o right-center field to put
•unners at second and
hird. Cowell then hit a
wo-run single to give WHS
5-2 lead. He later added

nother run-scoring hit to
dd to the Blue Devils'
ushion.
Coach Bob Bruno was

leased aboiil the 22 strike
uls in the two games. In
ondcring to whom should
e his ace during (he coun-

tournament. Coach
runo's decision has been
ade all the more difficult
> fine pitching perfor-
ances continue. In ihe

•eokly defensive player
ward, awarded weekly tn
ie player thai Coach
runo feels is worthy, he
hose first baseman Cowell

his excellent play.



Softball Team Ups Record
With Two Shut-Outs

By Laura Schwartz I had a great day. She struck
The WHS varsity Softball | out four, walked two, and

team upped their record to
4-2 last week as they sound-
ly defeated Irvington (9-0)
and Johnson Regional of
Clark (7-0).

This could very well be
the year for the
batswomen. It seems as
though things are starting
to go their way. When a
team rallys for five runs,
with two outs, as did the
Devils against Clark,
things are looking good.

Also looking good is
junior pitcher Nancy
Kasko. Against Irvington
Kasko threw a no hitter.
Going into the top of the.
fifth inning she had a
perfect game going, no hits
no walks and no errors
committed by the defen-
se. It was the lead off bat-
ter for Irvington who drew
a walk from Kasko which
ended the perfect game,
Kasko finished the game
striking out a total of 11 Ir-
vington players.

Defensively the Devils
can play against any team
in the state; it has been of-
fensively that the
batswomen have had their
problems, according to
coach Carol Donner.

Against Irvington third
baseman Kim Canata lead
the Devils going 2 for 3 and
a walk. Canata hit a single
and a double driving in a
total of three runs. Other
than Cana ta ' s , the
Westfield bats were silent
throughout the game. The
Devils collected a total of
eight walks and five hits.

It was against Clark that
the Devil bats really got
hot. Four hits, a walk and
three errors by Clark pro-
duced five runs in the bot-
tom of the first inning.
Kasko had one of those
first inning runs producing
hits along with two other
singles in the third and fifth
inning as she went 3 for 3
on the day.

On the mound for
Westfield was once again
Kasko and once again she

Ash Brook
Women's Golf

Results

allowed
Kasko's
at 0.68.

The Devil's

only two hits.
ERA now stands

next home

game will be against arch
rival Union. The Devils
were downed 4-3 earlier in
the season. The game will
fake place May 4 at 3:45 ir
back of the high school.

Devils Split Games

The Ash Brook Women's
Golf Association held a
Handicap Stroke Play
Tournament of Thursday.
The winners for the 18 hole
group were: Flight A - low
gross; (tie) Carol Azen,
Gloria Glickman, 97; 1st;
Glickman, net 80; 2nd,
Azen, 81; 3rd; Trish Cragg,
83. Flight B - low gross;
Midge Parrett, 105; 1st;
Parrett, 76; 2nd; Nan
Wallis, 80; 3rd; (tie)
Audrey Said, Ruth Bohm,
82. Flight C - low gross;
Vauna Oathout, 112; 1st;
Oathout, 74; 2nd; Peg
Drosendal, 83; 3rd; Natalie
Pines, 89. Low Putts: ,
Jeanne Baird, 30; chip-in:
Marge Pavelec.

The 9 hole group winners
were: Flight A - low gross;
Janice Lawyer, 55; 1st;
Lawyer, 43; 2nd; P.J,
Sullivan, 44; 3rd; Fran
Stefiuk, 48. Flight B - 1st;
Marge Danskin, 41; 2nd;
Joni Rice, 43; 3rd; Carolyn
Proudfoot, 47. Flight C -
low gross, Natalie Tracey,
46; 2nd (tie) Marian
Braditz, Grayce Hutchin-
son, 47; low putts; Tracey,
16.

By Todd Slamowit*
The WHS varsity base-

ball team struggled
through another week nf
uneven play. The squad
opened the week with a
well-played 2-0 win over
Linden, evening their
record at 3-3. However, the
team plummeted under
.500 with a disheartening
3-1 loss to Johnson
Regional of Clark.

The Devils mustered
enough offense against
Linden to back up Kevin
Price's pitching perfor-
mance. Price wen! the
distance, yielding six hits
while striking out three
batters. He managed to
work his way out of trouble
in almost every inning. In
the first, Price faced
Linden with two men on
and one out and managed
to end the inning with two
comebackers to the
mound.

In Westfield's half of the
first, Mike Parrish led off
the game with a walk and
scored on a Ken Miller dou-
ble to left centerfield. The
Devi) bats stalled until the
third frame when sopho-
more Derek Muller opened
the inning with a home run
over the leftfield wall. This
concluded the scoring for
the afternoon and that was
all Price needed. He was
backed up by a defense led
by Muller at shortstop.

Westfield travelled to
Clark next only to see its
modest two game winning
streak snapped. The team
displayed overall a poor
outing both offensively and
defensively. They manag-
ed only five hits and com-
mitted a season high five
errors. The lone run came
in the sixth after Johnson
Regional had taken a 3-0

lead due to poor defense
P a r r i s h doubled and
scored on a misplay by the
leftfielder on a Padula fly
ball.

This contest saw Johnson
Regional neutralize the
Devil's running game as
Westfield could manage
only one stolen base in
three attempts. The lone
bright spot of the contest
was the pitching of Steve
Buontempo, who. despite
the lack of defense, com-
pleted the game. He yield-
ed six hits while fanning
five and gave up no earned
runs.

For the week, Westfield
stole three bases in six at-
tempts. Prior to that, the
team was swiping bases at
an 83% clip. The Devils suf-
fered a major setback
when Dan Hauck went
down with an injury to the
jaw two games ago.
Hauck, a team leader, was
hiting .467 with a team-
leading six stolen bases.
He will miss at least a
month of the season. Dan
Grasso is hitting at a .333
clip with two homers and
nine runs balled in. This
week, the Devils faced
Plainfield away Tuesday,
meet Scotch Plains home
today and have a county
game on Saturday.

Stickmen in Top 10
With Latest Victories
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By Dave Coates
After three weeks of try-

ing, the Westfield High
School varsity lacrosse
team finally broke into the
Top 10 poll. The stickmen
were ranked #10 after an
impressive 16-4 win over
North Hunterdon Thurs-
day, and should move up in
the poll after a hard fought
victory over Hunterdon
Central Saturday 6-4. The
Blue Devils record now
stands at 4-2.

One minute into the
North Hunterdon game
Dave Hone gave Dan Gil-
day a pass and Gilday con-
verted it into a goal. From
there on out the game was
never in doubt. Westfield
added two more scores in
the first quarter when Paul
Goski scored unassisted
and John found the net off
nf a Hone pass. The first
quarter score was 3-1 with
North Hunterdon attemp-
ting a comeback, but the
Devils exploded for six se-
cond period goals to put the
game out of reach at 9-3 at
halftime.

The second half was once
again a shooting exhibition
:or the Devils, as they
scored seven more time to
make the final 6-4. Gilday
ed all scorers with three

goals and five assists. He
was followed by three
other Westfield players
with hat-tricks; Chris Asla-
nian, three goals and one
assist, Goski and Rob
ichmalz each had Ihree
oals. John Kelly, Ron

MeGann, and John
Rochford each had one
ioal apeice, as did Hone,
iut he also tallied an im-

Residents Aiding Rebuilding
Of Israel Town of Kadima

gra ms and budgets to supp-
ly the necessary support.

About a dozen Westfield
residents are actively in-
volved in therevitalization
of Kadima, a town in
srael, northeast of Tel

Aviv.
The town has been

adopted by the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey, which working
with the people of Kadami,
are developing both pro-

Working on the project
from Westfield and Mount
ainside are Harold Cohen,
Tom and Bonnie Forgash,
Alan Goldstein, Geri and
Richard Samuel, Betty and
Herb Seidel, S. Irving
Sherr, Polly Tannenbaum
and Robert Weinberg.

Frosh Win Hudson Relays
By Kevin Culligaii

The Westfield High
School freshman track
team won the Hudson
County Relays on Satur-
day. Westfield scored 34
points defeating second
place Neptune and
Vailsburg by 16 points.
Highlights of the day in-
cluded first place finishes
in both the distance medley
and the two mile relay.

The distance medley
team won an exciting race
in a time of 11:53.75. Dan
Soucek ran the '<•> mile leg
in 2:19. He was followed by
Dave Urbano who ran the
Mi mile leg in 60.3 seconds.
Tim Yockel put the team in
first place by running a
3:33 % mile. He passed two
runners on the last 220, one
of them on the las!
straightaway. Bill Esbeck
protected the lead by runn-
ing a 4:59.5 mile.

The first place 2 mile
relay team, Bill Esbeck
(2:20.8), Alex Zuniga
(2:18.4), Tim Yockel
(2:16.5) and Dan Soucek
(2:16.9) had a total time of
9:12.6. Westfield's second
two mile relay team finish-
ed third with a fime of

Fugmann
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9:25.8. It was composed of
Chris Maddock (2:20.7)
Matt Conway (2:17.6), Bob
Kane (2:22) and Lou
Stephens (2:21.6). The
third two mile reiay team
which included Mike Holli-
day (2:27.1), Tom Hanna
(2:35.2), Paul Somerslein
(2:30.5) and Kevin Culligan
(2:39.7) had a total time of
10:13.1.

The shot put relay team
took second place with a
total distance of 85 feet.
Drew Cary had a throw of
45 feet and an injured Matt
Ballister managed a throw
of 40 feet.

The 880 relay team,
Mark Otto (27.3), Ron Tate
(27.8), Mike Labuda (26.3)
and Bill Carrington (25.6)
had a total time of 1:47.

The mile relay team
placed sixth. It was made
upofRonTate(6l.2>, Mark
Labuda (61.2), Dave Ur-
basno (60 .7) and Bill Carr-
ington (56.5). Their total
time was 3:59.7.

Earlier in the week
Westfield defeated Linden
73 to 40 in its first dual
meet of the season. The top
three Weslfield finishers in
each event were:

Long Jump — Dennis
McGorty (15*9 V , 3rd
place), Ron Tate < 1)' -Hi",
5th place), Tom Kassinger
U3'6 : ' .i", 6th place)

110 High Hurdles — Den-

nis McGorty (20.56, 2nd)
Ron Tate (21.6, 3rd), Jeff
Sherman (21:85, 4th).

100 Meters — Bill Carr-
ington (12.31, 2nd), Mike
Labuda (12.33, 3rd), Pete
Kosimov (12.97C6th)

1600 Meters — Tim
Yockel (4:55, 1st), Bill
Esbeck (4:57), Brad
Shapiro (5:23, 3rd)

400 Meters — Bill Carr-
ington (56.2, 1st), Mike
Labuda (59.65, 2nd). Pete
Kosimov (63.9,5th)

400 In te rmedia te
Hurdles — Brian Pretilow
(69.56, 2nd), Dave Urbano
(71, 3rd), Jeff Sherman
(84.15, 6th)

800 Meters — Dan
Soucek (2:15.98,1st), Chris
Maddock (2:18, 2nd) Alex
Zunge (2:19, 3rd)

200 Meters — Bill Carr-
ington (25.3, 2nd), Mike
Labuda (25.99, 3rd), Ron
Tate (26.71, 26.71)

High Jump — Dennis
McGorty (4" 10", 2nd)

Shot Put — Drew Cary
(39' 11", 2nd)

Discus — Drew Cary (94'
11", 1st). Tim Clouser (80'
7", 2nd)

Javelin — Tim Clouser
(104', 1st) . Howard
Osborne (90' 5", 4th)

Pole Vault — Jeff Sher-
man (8' 0", 1st), Dennis
McGorty (7' 6", 2nd),
Vince Balogh (7' 6", 3rd)

pressivc four assists.
Defensemen Chris Goss

and Doug Unger, along
with midfielder Jim Miller
played tenacious defense.
Miller was especially ag-
gressive, as he laid claim
to almost every ground
ball in his area, regardless
of the number of North
Hunterdon players around.

Saturday against Hun-
terdon Central the
stickmen might have been
a little overconfident after
their shelacking of North
Hunterdon two days
earlier. However Central
proved to the Devils that
although it almost had the
same name, it didn't intend
to be run into the ground as
North Hunterdon was.

Central dominated the
firs! half of play, shutting
down the Westfield offense
and taking a 2-0 lead at the
half. However at halftime
Westfield coach Shaun
Cherewich decided to
make an offensive switch.
He chose to play high scor-
ing Gilday behind the goal,
instead of his usual crease
position. In the first half
Central had on defensemen
following Gilday all over
the field, but with Gilday
behind the net, Centra! was
unable to play this lype of
defense. As a result, Gil-
day was able to receive the
ball behind the net and
from there attack the goal.

Coach Cherewich's move
payed off when Gilday got
the ball and went one on
one to score the first West-
field goal early in the third
period. Central then scored
to up its lead to 3-2.
MeGann then took a Gilday
pass and found (he back of
the net to cut the lead.
Goske then scored
unassisted to end the third
quarer knotted at 3-3.

The fourth period was
also action packed; as it
saw Devil goalie Dennis
Lynch make several fine
saves to keep the Devils in
the game, he had 14 saves
on the day. However one
Lynch didn't save gave
Central the lead at 4-3 with
just eight minutes to play.
Two minutes later the G&G
combination (Goski and
Gilday) hooked up, when
Goski hit Gilday with a per-
fect pass as Gilday was
cutting towards the goal.
Gilday's goal tied the game
at 4-4. He then proceeded to
put the game away for the
Blue Devils; when he
assisted on Schnalz's go
ahead goal, and then iced
the game on another

$V Lacrosse

The Junior Varsi ty
Lacrosse Team has started
another season with three
wins, two losses, and a tie.
The J.V. won against
Princeton (5-4), Clark (4-3)
and North Hunterdon (8-3).
The losses came from the
team's own mistakes at
Delbarton (5-3) and
Hunlerdon Centra! (2-1).
The Westfield's J.V. tied
Summit (3-3).

The first midfield. John
Macoluso. Jerry Chen and
Jim Russell, took more
than 50 shots in the last six
games. Paul Schirmer has
had four goals and is on his
way for more. The defense
has saved the most out-
standing shots by their op-
ponents. The two goalies,
Steve Ciarroco and Paul
Kiltika, made excellent
plays in all six games.
Although the team has
been hurt with penalties,
(he team is well on i!s way
to the slate's champion-
ships.

Leave
the climbing

to us...

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

unassisted goal of his own
to make the final 6-4.

Gilday's 13 point week, 6
goals and 7 assists, enabled
him to move into a tie with
Summit's Chris Tyler for
the state's scoring crown
lead. Each player has 26
points on the year.

The stickmen faced Clif-
ton yesterday, and will
play Hanover Park Satur-
day morning away at 10.
The Devils also face their
toughest game of the
season Wednesday when
they play HI ranked Mont-
clair home at 3:45.

By Rick Bartok
The WHS boys' tennis

team continued to look im-
pressive as the Devils
pushed their record to 5-0
with wins o%'er Summit
(4-1) and Linden (5-0).

The netsters opened up
their week against Sum-
mit, perhaps Westfield's
strongest challenger for
the Union County crown.
The first doubles team of
Peter Sherman and Andy
Yearley captured the
netsters' first point with a
6-0, 6-0 route of Summit's
Chris Keating and Jim
O'Mara, Sherman and
Yearley were able to take

INew Grass Tees At Ash Brook
The installation of new

grass tees and a modern,
efficient irrigation system
is complete and ready for
use at Ash Brook Golf
Course, Scotch Plains, one
of three public golf courses
operated by the Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation and
maintained by the Depart-
ment of Public Works,
Parks Maintenance Divi-
sion.

More than a year in the
construction and germina-
tion stages, the new tees
will lake the place of the
previous rubber mats, ac-

cording !o Parks officials.
All registered golfers are
encouraged to try out the
improved facilities.

Other c o u r s e im-
provements, still being
worked on, include new
cart paths and overall
beautification. The 7.000
acre 18-hole course is con-
sidered one of the most dif-
ficult in the slate. The
facility includes a snack
bar, lockers, a pro shop
and a nine-hole Pitch and
Putt Course. A pro is on du-
ty for lessons and a golf
camp will be held this sum-
mer.

[control of the net early and
never looked back.

Second singles Jerome
Lopez won his match
against Mike Newbold
without dropping a game.
Lopez continually fired
away with his forehand,
scoring from the baseline
nearly at will.

Rob Rogers and Keith
Komas, the netsters' se-
cond doubles tandem, look-
ed impressive during a 6-1.
6-1 downing of Summit's
Tom Inglesby and Steve
Hubbard. Rogers and
Komas overpowered their
opponents with strong
serves, while following
them up with crisp volleys.

Third singles Carl
Kumpf was able to
frustrate Jeff Peterson
with a mixture of a
baseline and net game.
Kumpf was in control
throughout his 6-0. 6-1,
triumph. :

Westfield's first singles'
Rick Bartok was never |
able to get on track during j
his 6-2, 6-3 loss to Summit's !
John Chris tensen.

Christensen used a varied
attack for the win.

Westfield's fifth consecu-
tive win of the season came
at the expense of previous-
ly undefeated Linden.

The netsters started the
match with three freshmen
— Mike Drury, Hampden
Tener, and David Weiner

seeing their first action
of their high school
careers.

Drury teamed with Paul
Markson at first doubles
and posted a 6-0, 6-0 win
over Dominick Esposito
and John Billero, while
Tener and Weiner coasted
to a 6-1, 6-0 victory over
Kurt Leithner and Edward
Tyliki.

First singles Bartok
downed Linden's Al Rod-
riguez 6-1, 6-3. Yearley
moved up to second singles
and took a 6-0, 6-1 decision
over Dan Kwiecien.
Rogers won his match by a
default.

The netsters continue to
play top 20 teams as they
ace Bergen Catholic Tues-

day.

PCC-ia-Holer*
Winners of last week's

18-hole women's partners'
natch play vs par tourna-
ment at Plainfield Country

lub were: Plus 8. P.
Thune and J. Pacetti. S.

Desper and N. Peck; plus
5, C. Connelly and L.
Milligan and N. Bishop and
S. Walker; plus 3, K. Lin-
ney and A. Hibbard and E.
Folson and P. Dwyer.
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Tennis Demo/Clinic Luumlies
A free tennis exhibition

and clinic given by Art ;im<
Bruce Carrington. two pro-
fessional coaches, will
highlight the start of I he
Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion's youth and iidult ten-
nis lesson program.
The Carringtons. alonn
with several of Westfiolds
top junior players, will
demonstrate tennis fun-
damentals and game stra-
tegy at t!,,> Memorial Pool
tennis courts on Saturday
f '-oni 10 t o 11 i i . i n . l o r

youngsters and from 11
a.m. to noon for adults.

Beginner and inter-
mediate players of all ages
will also tx1 able (o reyisler
for the WTA's spring and
summer lesson program.
The first series of lessons
will begin the second week
of May. Further inlnrma

WTA Season

tion may be obtained iroin
Chris Voorhees.

Applications will also be
available for the W'TA-
sponsored Union County
Girls' Tonrn.inienl. to be
held June :>•:!, ,ind Hit-
Boys'; Tournanu-nl. Juno

Chris VdorlH'i-s. loonl inalor of tin- WTA k-sson pro-
gram, ciinsiills with Ail Canintfton, who will offer a
ficc (li-miinsli-iitMin/clinic liiim 10 a .m. to noon Sat-
in tlav at Ilir Mi'inorial Pool courts to liiunch the S|»riiig
IOXMHI scries . Hie clinic is open to the public .

HI. Klvin Hoc) is the
director ol tin- girls' lour-
nament ;intl .Marvin Ger-
slen din-els the boys' tour-
nament.

Bruce Carringlon con-
ducts the WTA lesson pro-

i'i'iin as well as coiiches a
uimber of local junior

players. Art Carrington,
who directs the Arthur

Carringlon Tennis Acad-
emy in Amherst, Mass., is
active in the development
ynd training of many
Eastern Division tennis
players.

In case of rain, all ac-
tivities will be held at the
Westfield Indoor Tennis
Club on Grove SI. starting
at 4 p.m.

Eights Continue Baseball Season
Eight-year-olds playei

their second week »
Ramos with UKVKO results:

Comets 2$ Asteroids 5
The Cornels miirvheu to a 25

v ic to ry o . c i an flij*>ressiv
Asteroids loom lor (heir first vie
lory of the season A tUw iiviv
proved to be the stopper Th*_*
field playoi Chi is Manning, Dennis
McKecver, James Nn off, Michael
OMveira and Adnm v.innuiri *
(he Asteroids oH trio htwos in the
first three innings, while Iho of
fonse prosii'Ltnf U run*, putfinu the
Pflrnt' ouf of rt'dcfi James Nicoll
and Adam Vannuirzt ^afh scored
live runs with ,s for S perlor
mane es. PQWPI hi f tint) Drnnis
McKei?ver hoim»re<t tn the fourth
inning, and W M also 5 tro
Michael Ohveira, Chris Manning.
Mike Gao.1 iearrio nnd Jennifer
Flynn hart iour Mis each and
scored lOrunsamono them. Ominy
Flynn had two nits and played an
9fe5sively in the outiiHd Andrpn
Duchek and Freddie Solomon led
the out Held in holtlimi oM fhe
Asteroids.

Trip Asteroids atlacK Wiis tod by
Steven Ksye, who homored. Jelf
Klelft who went iwo for tour and
scored tw ice . and C h.ir I us
Salzman, who tripled Michael
Dickey, Waily DMotl.i iin<1 Greq
Murphy each collected <i hit.
Hillary Cooper and Mary Wnmplei
playpd excellent defense in the out
field, slopping ali balls hit to 'hem

Cosmos 33 - Rockets 10
In 1heir second game ol the

sen son, ttie Cosmos' power at the
plate overwhelmed the Rockets 38
to 10.

AM o* the Cosmos'haiii'i s hn
good day. Jetf Haa(j, Or
McGuire .^nd A^ike Dowlinq all h*id
a perfect d<iy at thepfiitc, Joo went
6 for 6 while Mike ond Brian vvt'nt S
for 5. Seth Coren played n $tc:
first base. He contributed five runs
to the winning cmm> with his 5 for ft
eifort, Glenn Gut term on also IMIJ n
5 (or 6 day and scored three times.

David Fela, at short stop, and
Jamie Gufierman at thir; i coin
blned to make the toft sUfo of tiio
diamond a defensive sStonghold
At the plate, David wont 5 lor 6
with a home run. Jamie demon
strated her hitting power wi l i i two
wed hit triples. Doui] Breod anil
Gary McMillan each had live hits
and scored (our runs. Janna
Chcrnet/ had three hits a i d scored
twice. Aldecn O'Keete played well
and had a single.

Even though they lost, the
Rockets did play well. They had
several well hit doubles and triples
and executed several goodfieldinq
plays. The Rockets players are,
Kevin Boyle, Bilfy Rodd. Rodney
Hayes, Chris Manos, Matt Paly.
Vicki Llggera, Rick Kostro, Chi is
Garolalo, Mike Matino and Eric
Frankel.

Jets 12 -Satellites 9
The Jets broke open a tie pa me

in the bottom of the fourth inninq
with six runs and held off the ecier
mined Satellites for a \7 Jo 9 win.

Jonathan Tischter started 'he
winning rally with a double which
was followed by singles by Aliiscm
BirchaN, Rue Saito, John Clare and
doubles by Matthew Curty and
Chris Black. Singles by Boomer

SPRING S O C C E R RESULTS

Livingston - 3
Westfield - 1

A sunny coot spring day saw the
Astros and Lasers meet with some
difficulty. The Livingston fmtd was
not ready for the game and re-
quired a field change prior to the
start of the game which was
delayed about a half hour. The in-
experienced Astros fought bravely
but were fighting both a strong
wind and a Livingston team that
had played two seasons together as
a team.

Livingston quickly took the task
of the Westfield defense for two
quick goals in the first period. The
Astros (ought bach led by the ex-
cellent play of J.P. Maloney at
wing and Matt Bilodeau at striker.
A determined performance was
turned by Michael Reiss who fried
several times to penetrate the
Laser defense. Livingston returned
the attacks, by Westfield, scoring
again inihe 2nd Quarter.

The third quarter the Astros
came to IMe led by the midtield
control ol Justin Burchett, Bob
Berry, Craig Kerb, Grant CowcH
and Matt Bilodeau, resulting in a
quick goal by Bob Berry en an
aisist from J . P. Maloney. The
alert defense of fullbacks Jose
Escobar, Rob Rittenhouse, Matt
Fa hey and Bob Wilson help keep
the Lasers from scoring on several
occasions.

The excellent goat keeping of
Bob Wilson and Bob Ritfonhouse
shut out the Lasers during the se-
cond hail of play, as well as the
note worthy performance of Steven
Htgarty at fullback. The Astro at-
tack greatly missed the ability ol
Joey Agnone who came down with
chicken pox on Saturday morning.
The final icore ended with Laserv3
and Astros - 1 .

Wertheimt'i" and Tara McEnerney
brouoht in fhi? final two runs o! the
inning.

In the las! inning the Satellites
comeback was fueled by tiffs by
Chris Partelow, Steve Ketcharrt,
Kevin AAcLtinc. Davo Kressner and
Aaron lie/urlum but a fielding gem
by Chris Di.ick of the Jofs helped
stem the rally.

Hitting leaders for the Jets were
Rue Saito and John Clare with
three each. Contribuling two hits
each were Matthew Curty, Chris
Black, Tarei McEnerney and
Allison Birchdll. Key hits and RBfs
were added by Jonathan Pierce,
Boomer Wertheimer, Ryan FMdes
and Jonathan Tischler.

For the Satellites, three hits
were contributed byKevin McKen
HA, Chris Parlelow and Steve Ket-

iitm,
Tim Wooster, Teddy Powell,

Davi1 Kressner, Kevin Me Lane,
A.iron Beyerie in and Jonathan
Haack had two hits each. RBI hits
were added by Mike Doyle and
John McCormack.

On defense tor the Jets Cole
Parker had several key piays and
John Ciare had an unassisted dou
bh* play. For the. Satellites Christy
McGovern and T racy Gardener

yod well.
Jupitcrs 19 - Stars 7

The Jupiters scored runs in
every inning and turned in an im-
pressive defensive effort to score a
19 7 victory over the Stars. The
Jup'iters hit parade was ted by
Greg Rhodes and Brian Clancy

SI I'oU- V a n i t e r

Brian Betzof Weslficldis
polo viiiillor for (ho Sus-

lu'hanmi University track
tenm this spring. Belz is a
senior at SU.

Krho Luke
Saturday Prize Fund.

1-John Laezzn and Louis
Hipperger05.

Sweeps: S a t u r d a y :
Flight A: 1-Bill Gordon 67,
Flight B: 1-Tiiomas Logio
71. Might C: 1-A1 Malcolm

Sunday: Flight A;
l-Tom Coniglio 72. Flight
B: l-P;Hrick Walsh 72.
Flight 0: 1-Bill Dodds 66.

Sunday Prize Fund: 1-Ed
Cot\ St eve Dezagon,
Clerald Dunn and George
BirehaH: J. C. Farley,
Kohor! Biglow,. Peter
Wartield and Arthur Gar-
ahrant 63.

Mixed; John and Gladys
Michals62.

ii r i ofjw*
Ionnis Lessons

For the sixth season, the
Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion will offer spring and
summer tennis lessons for
adults and youth, all levels
nl1 play. The lessons will be
taught by pros from the Ar-
thur Carrington Tennis
Academy (ACTA). Bruce
Canington will coach the
spring classes and Larry
Coleman the summer
series.

Lessons are one and a
half hours and in a series of
six, four (o six students per
court, at the Memorial
Park tennis courts. Ap-
plications can be obtained
al the Recreation Office, at
All Star Sports Center III,
or at Rorden Realty, and
further information from
Mrs. Robert Voorhees
(Chris), 411 Harrison Ave.,
Mrs. MR. Siegel (Kim).
122 Harrison Ave., or Mrs.
J.J. Jackson (Maria) ,
formerly (if 745 Summit
Ave.

The Westfield Tennis
Association is sponsored
by the Westfield Recrea-
tion Commission. WTA
membership is optional.

wilh six hits apiece. Brian also pac-
ed the scoring by crossing The plate
all six iimes he was on base.

Early in the game the Stars bat-
lied toueh as they held the Jupiters
to a 7-5 lead alter three innings. A
possibly big second inning for the
JupHers was blunted by an out-
standing catch by second baseman
Chris O'Connell ol a sure extra
base hit by Keith Zadourian, who
had four hits on the day. Neal Shar-
ma at third base and the outfield of
Andy Ruyglero, Dan urhnno, Julie
Vincentson and Megan Joyce also
played well defensively for the
Stars.

The Jupitei offense exploded for
Iwelve runs over the last three inn-
ings. S3l Zuarlno, Carl Stoflersand
Louis Guzietfi each wound up with
four hits and Kenny Kretkowski
contributed two hits to the late in-
ning rallies. Erin McCarthy batted
n a run with her first double of the

season. The Jupiter defense was
anchored by Keith Zadourian at
first base and Greg Rhodes, who
had numerous assists, on the
mound. Carl Stoffers, Sal Zuarino
and Kenny Kretkowski also made
nice plays in the field.

The Stars' attack was led by
Brian Ramsthaler who went 3 for 3,
including a triple and two doubles.
In three trips to the plate, Danny
Zemsky had a double and a single,
while Tim O'Brien had a pair of
singles and scored twice. KoMy
Feeney and Mike O'Hare each
scored once for the Stars.

KabeUes
Final Standings

W
68Baron Drugs

J a r v i s
Pharmacy
FugmannOil
Tiffany Drugs
StanSommers
Joe's Market

6G1;
62
59'i
57
47

I.
52

534
58
60' 2
63
73

Tuesday Early Birds
W I.
75 41
68 48

Seely
Reinhardt
Cahill 61 55
Schneider 58 58
Dellavia 55 61
Cragg 53 63
Zimmerman 50 66
Kass 46 70
High game: Bettie Zim-
merman - 197 with clean
game, Doris Reinhardt -
177; high individual series:
Bettie Zimmerman - 490;
high team series: Zimmer-
man -1836.

Bonnie Bell
Villanova
Pitcher

Bonnie Bell, a graduate
of Westfield High School, is 1
currently a pitcher for the
Villanova University soft-1
ball team. Bonnie was also |
a member of the field
hockey team.

So far this season, Bon-
nie has compiled a two and
two record leading Villa-
nova in wins. She has also
compiled an excellent ERA
with a 2.96. In 26 innings,
Bonnie has only given up
nineteen hits.

While attending West-
field, Bonnie was a stand-
out in both field hockey and
Softball.

Bonnie, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell
of Westfield, is a political
science major at Villa-
nova.

In 1910 President William H.
Taft became the first
president to open the
baseball season by
throwing out the first pitch.

Wilson Pack
171 Roiind-Up

Tonight
Wilson School Cub Scout

Pack 171 held their annual
Pinewood Derby on March
23. The cubs made racing
cars, with the help of their
fathers, from small blocks
of wood before competing
in judging and racing com-
petition.

Winners were: Best look-
ing, Adam Yanuzzi: most
original, Chris Hartzell:
most humorous. Matt
Bilodeau; most authentic,
Rob Cook: most colorful,
Ethan Ross; and judges'
choice, Andrew Waddoups.

Racing winners in the
Wolf badge category were
Andrew Furstner, Adam
Yanuzzi, and Rob Cook.
Bear badge winners were
Brian Partelow, Brad Bon-
ner, and Ethan Ross.

Vice Director Frank Kicker of the Old Guard of
Wesifield introduces Arthur R. Guarriello who was Uie
speaker at lhr April 19 meeting. Guarriello was with
the Prudential Insurance Co, for 50 years before retire-
ment and is currently working with the senior citizens
in Union as a volunteer in emergency management.
He meets with the Union County Senior Citizens Coun-
cil anil speaks on the matter of the automobile in-
surance reform for New Jersey.

Scouts' Open House Monday
All fifth graders are in-

vited to a Boy Scout open
Webelos winners were house on Monday at 7:30
Adam Strafaci, Andrew
Waddoups, and Matt
Bilodeau. A Pack run-off
resulted in overall winners
>eing Adam Strafaci,
Jrian Partelow and Brad
Jonner.

The Spring Round-Up for
mys interested in joining
ub Pack 171 will be held
t Wilson School at 7:30
.m. today. Any boys cur-
ently in the second, third,
md 'fourth grades are in-
ited to attend, with their
arcnts.

p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, corner of Broad
St. and Mountain Ave.
There will be canoeing,
camping and wilderness
survival demonstrations,
as well as films of Boy
Scout outings and adven-
ture trips.

Host for the open house is
Troop 72, Westfield's
"Pack and Paddle Troop,"
which has been serving
Westfield for more than 60
years. "Our program is
one of the best, and best-
planned, in the country,"

states Howard Hall, Troop
72 Scoutmaster. "This is
due to the tremendous sup-
port we receive from the
community; from our
many adult volunteers and
from our sponsor. Scouting
is a marvelous experience
for boys, and last year we
took in a record number of
new Scouts. This year's
group may be even larger,
according to the response
we've had so far."

Troop 72 is sponsored by
the Presbyterian Church,
and Troop 79, who will also
join in the open house, is
sponsored by Tamaques
School.

Knights Solicit Support For Retarded Children
Mayor Ronald J.

Frigerio has issued a pro-
clamation in support of the
10th annual fund raising
drive of the New Jersey
State Council, Knights of
Columbus for the benefit of
mentally retarded citizens,
and those with learning
disabilities. This annual
Tootsie Roll Drive will be
conducted on April 26, 27
and 28. The statewide fund
drive by the Knights of Col-
umbus Councils through-
out New Jersey raised
more than $4,000 for this
cause.

"I am pleased to lend my
support to this outstanding
fund raising effort" said
Mayor Frigerio. "The
money raised will be
distributed to organiza-
tions in the Westfield area
that works exclusively in
the field of mental retarda-
tion and learning
disabilities. I sincerely
hope that our citizens will
contribute generously to
this program."

Grand Knight Richard
Williams of Msgr. Watter-

son Council #1711 Knights
of Columbus said that the
members of his Council
will be soliciting donations
in the shopping centers and
other business areas in
Westfield on April 26, 27
and 28. Last year more
than $2,300 was collected
by the local Knights and
the proceeds were dis-
tributed to eight local
organizations. Donations
can be mailed to: "Retard-
ed Children Drive," c/o
Knights of Columbus, PO
Box 101, Westfield, NJ
07090.

j

'The Miller-Cory Story" is told by the volunteers of Westfield's living museum at a
meeting of the Westfield Historical Society held recently at Edison Junior High
School auditorium. Highlighting the program was a fashion show showing the
costumes which covered the time span of the Mlller-Cory House from the mid-1700's
to the early 1800's. Pictured above is Christine Brennan, left, president of the M-C
volunteers and commentator of the show. With her are two other models from the
how, Bebbins Yudes, center, and Laura Wilson.

C.rusnder-s Lose To Lions 9-8
Keith Rich hit a deep drive to left

ield enabling Tom Diemer to
•core from second giving the Lions
loir opening day win over the

:rusaders. In the first inning the
;rusaders scored three runs, but in
"ve bottom of that inning Lions'
)avid Olivelra singled and stole se-
:ond and Brandon Lopresti singled
ilm home.

In the bottom of the fifth with the
xore 7-3 in favor of the Crusaders,
[ single by Mike Conheeney
arted a 4 run rally highlighted by
three run home run by Anthony
UOScio. With the score tied 8-8 go-
ig Into the bottom of the seventh.

the Lions Tom Diemer doubled and
this set the stage for Keith Rich's
drive into left field.

Excellent pitching by Tom
Diemer and Brandon Lopresti held
the Crusaders in check for most of
the game. Diemer struck out six
while allowing five hits. Lopresti
struck out 5 while allowing three
hits. Defensively, the Lions were
led by the strong catching of Steele
Williams and the second base play
of Philip Hofer.

For the Crusaders, Sean Lucas
and Kevin Smith provided strong
pitching for the Lions' offense.

name tor basketball was indoor rugby.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Only!

Every Goodyear
tire now in stock
will be on sale!

For great deals on great tires, this is the time to buy. For two days
only, every Goodyear tire will be priced for savings. This includes
all steel belted radials, white letter and performance radials, all
season radials, bias-ply and bias-belted tires, and all light truck
tires (including radial construction). First come first served, so shop
soon and save.
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SUBSCRIBE
WESTFIELD LEADER

50 ELM STREET
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Cradil card convonlonco tor
automotive needs. Pick up an
application now at your nearby
Goodyoar retailor.

The Silver Card Ironf Citibank is honotctl al all Goodjeai Auto Service
Centers You may also use these oilier ways lo Day MasteiCan) • Visa
• American Eipress • Carle Blanche • Omeis CluO

GOOD? YEAR
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

Owned & Operated By The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company^̂
CLARK

Jim ladicicco, Store Manager
1093 Central Avenue

381-5340

GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

We Now Carry A Full Line

of Keystone & Appliance Wheels

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE NOW OPEN 7:00 A.M.

PLAINFIEUTi
Joe Rizzo, Store Manager

233 East 5th Street

757-2900


